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* W h a t I  T h in k  an d  * 
H ave a  R igh t to Say *

l u x u r i e s  f o r  e v e r y b o d y .
W e heard a big shot labor leader—one of those kind of 

iMders** who never toiled or spinned at any trade—say the 
om er day over a t Anii Arbor that one of the aims of the orga- 
nua tion  he is directing is to provide the good things of life for 
everybody. W eVe long been for that. But as we see the pic
ture, there is some “educating” needed outside of the political 
world. How is everybody going to have everything everybody 
w n t s  w hra  those wh^ are paid to produce the things that peo
ple want, just refuse to  produce the things that people want?

W e know of a factory where the production of a certain 
badly needed w ar essential amounted to over 100 per day, when 
the plant had less than 5,000 employes. In some three years 
w ith  over 8000 workers now on' the payroll, that production 
has D ECREA SED  to less than 50 per day.

As we see it, if that same policy is pursued in the years 
th a t will follow the war, there will eventually be nothing for 
anybody to enjoy. It*s time for some of these “leaders” to 
wake u p !

-------------if----------------
W A S H IN G T O N  A N D  T H A N K S G IV IN G .

In  the  darkest hoilr of the American Revolution, at: Valley 
Forge, Gen. George W ashington made December 17, 1777, 
Thanksgiving day by general order. That spirit eventually 
broke the  American power of the British crown. In the Presi
dency, W ashington proclaimed the celebration, though his exam
ple was followed only occasionally by other Presidents and the 
states had no uniform rule of observance. I t  was a growth. 
Notable and significant of the meaning is  the fact that in 1864, 
w ith the  lo tion  yet engulfed in the Civil war, exhausted, bank
rupt, President Lincoln issued the Thanksgiving proclamation 
which since has been repeated year after year by succeeding 
Presidents. T he South long repulsed the feast as a Puritanical, 
even, therefore, a Satanical invention; yet for half a century the 
South, too, has known the spirit and has joined to make the day 
one of national participation.

T H A N K S G IV IN G  T H A N K S !
F o r  a ll th e  h ands th a t w ro u g h t fo r us. 
F o r  a ll th e  m inds th a t  th o u g h t fo r us, 
F o r  a ll th e  m en w ho  looked ahead  
A nd  saw  us  liv ing  in  th e ir  s tead ;
F o r  k ind ly  h ands th a t sow  fo r us 
A n d  sh in in g  fields th a t g ro w  fo r us. 
F o r  a ll th e  th o u g h tfu ln ess  of to il 
A n d  a ll th e  ben isons of soil,
W e  th an k  T hee . God— and m ay  w e live 
T o  d ream  and  hope, to  w ork  and  give. 
W ith  eyes beyond and  h ea rts  to  bless 
A  w orld  now  d istressed .

GO TO  T H E  BOTTOM .
According to newspaper dispatches in Detroit papers, the 

grand ju ry  inquiry in Lansing has not been lagging. I t  appears 
th a t it was only crowded off the first pages by the national 
elections.

W e are glad that its work has not been terminated. So far it 
has produced results, and the public hopes that it will continue 
to  get results.

About the mese-miserable type of a public official is th e  
one who will sell his soul out for a few paultry dollars.

W e have never thought tha t a jail sentence provided the 
proper type of punishment for a public grafter. Coupled with 
it should be not only the confinement, b u t a restoration of the 
old Puritan  system whereby the guilty could be placed for a 
portion of each day in stocks, so passersby might behold and see 
w hat type of scoundrels we have who are willing to sell all that 
is worthwhile in life for a mere mess of pottage.

If  the appropriation which has been made by the legisla
ture is not sufficient to provide Prosecutor Sigler and Judge 
C arr with sufficient funds to carry on their work until the slate 
has been cleaned, we are very much in favor of adding to it 
all of the money they may need. I t  is high time that Lahsing 
be given a  good house-cleaning, and it appears we have the 
proper officials to do the job.

---------------★ ----- -— -—
L E G IS L A T IV E  SESSIONS.

W e note where some of the hold-over members of the 
legislature are not too enthusiastic about the split session of 
the  legislature Inaugurated two years ago by Governor Kelly. 
They say they can't see where it proved of any benefit to any
body.

As we pointed out two years ago, the only thing a short 
session, of the legislature does is to give to the executive office 
alm ost complete control over all legislation. A t a short regular 
session, about the only m atters that can be taken care of are the 
appropriation bills and such measures as the Governor might 
present to the legislature. A t the second session, only such 
meaures as the Governor cares to submit to the legislature, can 
be acted upon.

In  other words, a “split" session of the state legislature 
benefits no one. I t  does enable a Governor to control nearly 
all legislation.

The forth coming legislature should end this divided session 
business as soon as it meets.

SO LV IN G  T H E  H E L P  PROBLEM .
(Exchange.)

If you have been having any trouble getting sufficient help 
for your plant or office the chances are two to one that a “Help 
W anted” ad like this one slipped into the next edition of your 
local paper will solve all your problems (and even find us
standing in line ready to sign up).

If you are between the ages of 3 and 69, have seen a 
school, can count up to 5, or thereabouts, are either male or 
female, we have a posiiion for you.

Name your own salary, hours, days off and the length of 
* vacation you’d like.

Ice cream, cake and sandwiches are served every hour, 
on the hour. After six consecutive days with us, you auto
matically become eligible for the retirement pension plan— 
a program wherein you receive each month, your full salary 
plus 17% accrued interest for the rest of your life. Every 
employe, is of course, insured to the amount of $50,000.00.

Accident, hospital, medical, dental orthopedic and other 
personal bills are taken care of by us, and for your conven
ience a swimming pool, shower baths, steam room, and gym
nasium are maintained. Call us for an appointment at your 
leisure and we will take a cab to your home.

Please!

A SEN A TO R SPEAKS UP.
*Xegislative action dividing the ballot, produced precisely 

opposite the result intended. . , . Dewey suffered thereby. Ol^ 
viously this was not intended by the sponsor* M the TRICKY 
legislation, ^ e  coming legislature should restore, and early, 
the old style.—Political TRICKS, as such and so intended, 
never pay,” T hat is what State Senator Murl H. DePoe in a 
recent issue of his Charlotte Republican-Tribune said. He knows 
w hat he ia talking about.

The w riter of this column long before the election, declar
ed that the enactment of the bill dividing the state and na
tional tickets was a miserable piece of legislation. W e are glad 
to note A e  statem ent of Senator DeFoe. The measure is just 
w hat he said it is, TRICK Y  legislation.
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Plymouth Soldier Being Honored Over In 
England Because His Squadron Of FighUng Men 
Leads In War Bond Drive— To Buy Own Bomber

Do you think that you are dohig a whole lot for your country 
when you buy a $25 war bond?

Do you think you are doing a whole lot when you buy a $100 
war bond?

Sometimes one feels that it is a sacrifice to dig up now and then 
the $18.75 necessary to buy a $25 bond.

And sometimes it may be a sacrifice.
A sacrifice to buy a war bond, did some one say?
Wait a minute! Do you know that Plymouth boys—and boys from 

other towns, cities and the farms, are not only bleeding, suffering and 
dying for our country—but that they are spending most of their 
meager army pay for war bond purchases?

Read the following news article recently sent to The Plymouth 
Mail from England about a Plymouth boy with an Eighth Air Force 
Bomber Squa^on— r̂ead what he is doing in a United States war bond 
drive over there, where these young men are living only from day 
to day, hour to hour.

It follows:
With the Victory Bond Thermometer registering $75,000 pledg 

by the personnel at this Eighth Air Force bomber base and his me 
far in the lead. First Sergeant Gordon A. Moe. (left) 24, of Plymoutl 
Michigan, is shown watching as his squadron commander, Majo; 
Samuel Hale (center) 26, of Santa Monica, California, is congratulate 
by his group commander. Lieutenant Colonel EUbert Helton, of Sa 
Antonio, Texas. Sgt. Moe’s squadron contributed over fifty percen 
of the funds that pushed the mercury on the Victory Thermomete: 
to its present high level.

Not content with flying B-24 Liberators that have been blastin 
Hitler's armies and sup>ply lines in occupied Europe, Sgt. Moe’. 
squadron has outdistanced its rival squadrons in the group’s bond' 
drive to buy more Liberators. Ultimately the Eighth Air Force will 
buy a “victory squadron” consisting of all types of aircraft being 
flown in combat in the European Theater of Operations.

Sgt. Moe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin* Moe, of 299 Elizabeth 
Street, Plymouth.

Before entering the AAF in June 1941, he worked for the plant 
department of the Bell Telephone company in Plymouth. He is a 1938| 
graduate of Pl3rmouth High School, where he played football, basket
ball, and tennis. He also attended Ypsilanti Teachers College.

Yes, OUR BOYS are bleeding, suffering, dying for our country—, 
and they are buying war bonds, too. Did you buy yours today?

Christmas TB 
Seals Go On Sale 
Here This Week

Determined to. exceed last 
year’s record high in the sale of 
Christmas seals for the benefit 
of tuberculosis patients, Plym
outh Women’s club this week 
distributed among school children 
160,000 seals.

MrS( Katherine Hendersor. 
president of the club appointed 
a committee composed of Mrs. 
James Keyes and Mrs. Miller 
Ross, to see to it that seals were 
distributed to all of die schools 
within the city and the vicinity 
surrounding Plymouth.

Last year’s sale reached the 
surprising total of $13^. Mrs. 
Henderson hopes that it will ex
ceed $16(M). the Plymouth quota 
fixed for this year’s drive.

Every penny’ raised throujjh 
the sale of these Christmas TB 
seals »oes into the fight for the 
coptrol of tuberculosis, “the white 
man's plague.”

Lieut Col. Cass 
Hough Is Home

Lieut. Colonel Cass S. Hough, 
in America on a special mission 
for the 8th Army Air Force in 
England, arrived at his home in 
Plymouth Saturday for a brief 
stay. He was out of the citv 
during the early part of $ho week 
but hoped to be back in Pljon- 
outh in time for Thanksgiving 
dinner. Unless his plans are 
changed, he hopes to be able to 
remain at his home here a good 
portion of next wek.

Enlarge Plant 
Here Of Allen 
Industries

Construction was started this 
week on a new 60x100 foot addi
tion to the Plymouth plant of the 
Allen Industries. Builders hope 
to have the work finished before 
severe weather sets in.

The addition is on the north
east comer of the present struc
ture and will provide a consider
able new loading space as well as 
room for additional eouipment.

The Allen Industries have been 
flooded with various war ordei-s 
and the new room is badly needed 
to facilitate in the production of 
war materials.

The company up to the present 
time has taken no steps to pre- 
p^e for after-the-war produc
tion, but as there is very little 
changing of equinment needed in 
order to go from wî r production 
to production of goods for civilian 
use, Manager Elmer Zuckerman is 
not anticipating any delay or 
lay-offs when this time comes.

“As a matter of fact, we can 
make what changes arc necessarv 
almost over night,” he stated 
yesterday.

The new addition is of brick 
and steel construction and com
plies with all city building re
quirements.

Wins ConUnierion In 
Uncle Som'e Air Forces

Mr. and Mis. Sidney Strong 
and son, Edward, returned to 
Plymouth early this week after 
attending the graduating exer
cises of their son, Richard at 
Chanute Field last week end.

Aviation Meteorological Cadet 
Strong was graduated in the 
class of 44-2 at Chanute and had 
the highest honors in his class. 
After the graduation exercises 
he was commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
Air forces and will report back 
to Chanute after his visit here 
with his family to become an 
instructor and continue his re
search work.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Benko will 
have, as their Thanksgiving week
end guests, the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. W. K. Truitt, and young 
son, Philip, of Battle Creek. Mrs. 
Truitt and Philip, are residing in 
Battle Creek for the duration, 
while Lieut. Truitt is serving 
overseas.

Purple Heart To 
Lawrence Pierce

From the American army head
quarters in the European theatre 
of war came good news to Mrs. 
Weller White this week.

The first message said her son. 
Pfc. Lawrence L Pierce, who was 
badly wounded by shrapnel on 
September 25 during the - early 
days of the invasion in Germany, 
was making an excellent recov
ery.

The second message brought 
her the news that her son had 
been awarded the purple heart, 
and then the medal came to her 
in the mail.

.Mrs. White, who resides on La
Salle road, just off Five Mile, 
says her son has b^n in the arm
ed forces for more than three and 
a half years.

He apparently went inHo Eu
rope on D-Day and has seen 
olenty of action. While it is not 
known, it is believed that he is 
now in a hospital somewhere in 
England.

---------- ir----------
STORES CLOSED THURSDAY

There will be a general ob
servance of Thanksgiving in 
Plymouth Thursday of this week. 
Not only will the banks be closed 
but all of the stores plan to re
main closed during the entire 
day. The drug stores will remain 
open for a brief time during the 
early forenoon, but it is expected 
that they will also be clos^ dur
ing the most part of the after
noon and evening.

'Stick With 

Me To The 

Finish!'
Plymouth Begins 
Its Sixth W ar Loon 
Drive This Week

As grim and as serious as 
American fighting lads who are 
crowding fanatic Nazi armies 
slowly and surely into final de
feat, Plym outh's forces of Gal
lant women and school children 
this week took up the tremen
dously im portant task of dis
posing of ^90,000 worth of war 
bonds in this locality.

They are going to win their 
objective, just as surely as our 
fighting lads are going to crush 
both Germany and Japan.

But neither task is going to 
be easy.

“T h e  6 th  w ar loan  drive is 
going to  be th e  h a rd est,” said 
S ta te  C h a irm a n ''F ra n k  Isbey  
th e  o th er day.

T h e  c ru sh in g  blow  to  be de
livered ag a in st th e  N azis is go
ing  to  be th e  hardest, say  re 
p o rts  from  th e  b a ttle fro n ts .

But Plymouth women under 
the leadership of general chair
man Mrs. W alter Kellop*y Sum
ner, are not at all daunted by 
the task they started out to 
accomplish this week.

Sure they are busy preparing 
for Thanksgiving — but what 
sort of a Thanksgiving would 
it be, ask these Gallant wom
en, if this country couldn't pro
vide the funds to buy the food, 
the ammunition, the medical 
supplies and the clothing to 
keep Plymouth boys fighting at 
the front ?

For the canvas of the busi
ness district, a special retail 
committee has been set up. 
This drive will take place on 
Wednesday, November 29.

Thb postoffice and both 
banks are prepared to help in 
every way possible. F l o y d  
Kehrl of the F irst National has 
hired an extra clerk to take 
care of the issuance of war 
bonds.

Supt. George A. Smith of the 
public schools states that the 
boys and girls have fully orga
nized and already are selling 
bonds.

Early reports made to Mrs. 
Sumner from some of the work
ers are most encouraging, but 
it is going to be one of those 
campaigns where every one 
must be contacted, every one 
given an opportunity to buy an 
extra war bond.

The official workers — the 
Gallants of Plymouth, who are 
going to tramp the streets, ring 
the doorbells, invade the fac
tories and button-hole every 
prospective war bond buyer 
have already started this drive. 
It 's  hard work, so give them 
every assistance you can when 
they call to see you.

Here is the completed list of 
the specially organized W om
en Gallants of PlymouHi who 
are determined to make the 6th 
war loan drive a tremendous 
success:
Precinct 1—Mrs. M urray G. 
O'Neil chairman; Mrs. Margy 
Hover, Mrs. C. C. W iltse, Mrs. 
Dunbar Davis, Mrs. W ayne 
Roe, Mrs. D e w ^  Smith, Mrs. 
Ray Bacheldor, Mrs. John Kor- 
don, Mrs. Robert Archer, Mrs. 
William A. Bake, Jr., Miss Eve
lyn Schrader, Mrs. Harold 
^ h ry e r , Mrs. Harold Williams, 
Mrs. Howard Marburger, Mrs. 
L. H. Reimann, Mrs. Fred 
Fearer, Mrs. J. Kenneth Greer.

Precinct 2—Mrs. Harold Jol- 
liffe, chairm an; Mrs. Fay 
Brown, Mrs. L. P. McGuire, 
Mrs. Roy Vershure, Mrs. Iva 
Bentley, Mrs. Dorothy Stimp- 
son, Mrs. W alter Ebert, Mrs. 
Mary PoUey, Mrs. Richard 
Moore, Mrs. Maud Bennett, 
Mrs. Ruth W est.

^Precinct 3—Mrs. Jack Tav- 
l(^, chairman; Mrs. David S. 
Cell, Mrs. Howard Poppen- 
eer, Mrs. Frank Henderson, 
Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 
Harvey Springer, Mrs. Harold 
Jousma, Mrs. Archie G. Shu- 
felt, Mrs. Harold Finlan, Mrs. 
Richard OUn, Mrs. Donald 
Munroe, Mrs. Vaughn Smith, 
Mrs. Eugene Benson, Mrs. 
Paul Groth, Mrs. B y r o n  
Champion, Mrs. A lb v t Groth, 
Mra. Harold Curtis, afrs. Ed-

Buy at Least an Extra $100 Bond Today!

ward Dobbs, Mrs. Milton Lai- 
ble, Mrs.. John Bloxsom, Mrs. 
Needham Lockwood, Mrs. O. 
H. Williams.

Precinct 4—  Mrs. Carlton 
Lewis, chairman; Mrs. George 
M. Chute. Mrs. H erbert G. 
Culver, Mrs. Milton Died- 
rick, Mrs. J. S. Donovan, Mrs. 
Olive Finton, Mrs. Kenneth 
Gust, Mrs. Jas. A. Keyes, Mrs. 
Clarence Lidgard, Mrs. Ralph 
J. Lorenz, Mrs. Bessie Louns- 
berry, Mrs. Lee Sackett.

Business Canvass—Date No
vember 29th. Mrs. Bert Swad- 
ling, Mrs. Helen Farwell, C. 
B. Messmore, Mrs. James B. 
Robinson, Mrs. Roy S. Ro
gers, Mrs. E. D. Bolton. Mrs. 
Louis Truesdell, Mrs. John M. 
Hen4erson, Mrs. Russell Po
well, Mrs. Myron Hughes, 
Mrs. Austin Stecker, Miss 
Marion Taylor, Mrs. Wm. V. 
Clarke.

Township District Number 
1 — Mrs. W illiam A. Rose. 
Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs, Art 
Blunk, Mrs. Ray Dodge, Mrs. 
W. Lickfeldt, Mrs. Margaret 
Wellbaum, Mrs. Jerry Jarvis, 
Mrs. H arry Hirzel.

Township District Number
2— Mr&. W allace Laury, ' Mrs. 
L. Tebo, Mrs, M a t t h e w  
Krump, Mrs. George Fisher, 
Mrs. James Norman, Mrs. 
Kreeger, Mrs. Fern Burgett.

Township District Number
3— Mrs. Robert D. W illough
by, Mrs. Carl Caplin, Mrs‘. 
Ross Gates, Mrs. Heon Zieg
ler.

O r g a n i z a tions — Navy 
Mothers and Professional and 
Business W omen's club. Miss 
Elizabeth Sutherland, Miss 
Sarah Gayde.

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Myron Beals Post No. 32 — 
Ruby Terry, Edna Lawson, 
Thelma Cushman, Gladys Ry
der.

League of W omen Voters— 
Mrs. Clarence Elliott.

W oman's Club—Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mrs. O. M. Valli- 
quette, Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. 
Horace Thatcher.

W oman's National Home 
and Garden Association—Mrs. 
Earl Russell, Mrs. Earl Reh, 
Mrs. W m. C. Hartman.

Daughters American Revolu- 
tion-LMrs. H. W . Blomberg.

Order Eastern Star — Mrs. 
Alfred L. Innis, Miss Bonnie 
Barger, Mrs. Milton Diedrick, 
Mrs. G. W. Baker, Mrs. Nor
man Petterson, Mrs. Mildred 
Smith, Mrs. Flora Rathburn. 
Mrs. Barbara Karnatz.

“Stick W ith Me to The Fin
ish” ask the boys fighting in 
Europe ^ n d  the far western 
Pacific. Plymouth can be 
counted upon to go the limit, 
there is no question about that. 

------------- ★ -------------

School Concert 
December 21

The Christmas music concert 
which is to be held December 21 
in the Pisrmbuth high school au
ditorium is to be presented b: 
the band, mixed chorus and dou
ble quartet under the directior 
of Clarence ̂ A. Luchtman, it has 
just been announced.

The chairmen and assistants ir 
charge are as follows: genera’ 
chairman. Robert Chute: stage 
design, Frank Hadley with thr 
assistance of Dick Stisko, Sid 
Davison and Avery Penny: stage 
set un,. Winnifred Bixler with the 
assistance of Freeman Hover, Lois 
Blankenhagen and Pauline Wil 
son: invitations, Jo Ann RenwieV 
and Doris Dawson; pi>blicity, Lois 
Bryan and Shirley Hush; ushers. 
Jean Matthews and Pauline 
•Weidman; programs, Beatrice 
Hartman and Ann Hopkins: band 
set UD, Bill Bateman, chairman, 
faculty advisor for chorus and 
band, Charlotte Eggleston.

Church Group First Buyer Of War 
Bonds In Plymouth's 6th Big Drive

To members of the League of St. John’s Episcopal church goes 
the honor and distinction of being the first purchasers of war bends 
in the present 6th war loan drive. The League has for some time 
been accumulating money for expenditures to be made after the 
war has been won. At a meeting late in November it was decided 
that it would be far better to buy war bonds with the money 
than to leave it lying idle in a bank. That's why the League is 
now the possessor of the first bonds sold in Plymouth in the 6th war 
loan drive. ^ t U M

Good Will Pays Big Dividends Asserts 
Mayor Corbett; P. M. Depot Example

“It pays to cooperate and show a little good will,” stated Mayor 
Stanley Corbett the other day as he looked over the fine improve
ments being made by the Pere Marquette railway in this city.

“We have been trying to get this work done for years—and 
now the Pere Marquette comes to Plymouth and does much more 
than we had ever asked or expected. Possibly we can give Mr. 
Buzzard, our city attorney who is also one of the attorneys for the 
Pere Marquette, some of the thanks for all the work that is being 
done,” he added.

“When it is all finished, Plymouth will have one of the finest and 
most modern depots for a city of this size in the state. The street 
improvement for automobile and pedestrian traffic is going to be 
of vast benefit, not only to those who use the railway facilities, but 
for residents in that part of the city. It surely pays to show* a 
little good will and cooperation,” asserted Mayor Corl^tt.

Prisoners Going To Eat Steer They 
Helped To Fatten For Thanksgiving

Nice, ridi, brown brazed beef, right off the quarters of a big 
steer raised and fattened on the alfalfa and corn on the farms of 
the Detroit House of Correction, will be the chief dish on Thanks
giving Day of several hundreds inmates at the nearby prison.

Not only will the transgressing men and women be given a 
great big piece of nice beef, but there w'ill be mashed potatoes and 
brown gravy, with wax beans picked and canned by inmates of the 
women’s  divisiorl, and cherry cobbler, too.

Of course there will be big slices of “home made” bread right 
out of the prison’s ovens, and coffee, as well. Assistant Warden 
Conklin, who is acting as a sort of mastet* of ceremonies for this 
Thanksgiving Day at the prison while Supt. Blake Gillis is in a 
hospital at Grand Rapids recovering from an operation, says the 
cherries were also canned at the prison.

In fact, says Mr. Conklin, there isn’t a thing that is going to be 
served Thursday at the prison, except the coffee, that wasn't pro
duced right on the prison farms.

Plymouth Growing By Leaps, Bounds 
Says City Mgr.; Water Demand Proof

Is Plymouth growing!
There is no better way to get proof of the growth and develop

ment of a city than through the records of demands made upon its 
water supply.

City Manager Clarence Elliott stated yesterday that the city’s 
income from its water department for the period covering the month 
of September was $5,126.57. For the same month last year the in
come for this period was $4,617.06.

‘There has been a constant increase every month, almost with* 
out exception for the past two years. From the way things look, I 
am sure that the demand on the city’s water supply is going to keep 
growing. It is fortunate that we have a new well of unlimited 
supply,” said Mr. Elliott, yesterd^'.

Parents Hope Falling Parachute 
Carried Their Son Safely To Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tonkovich of 39101 Amrheim road, and a 
brother , Peter, of York street, are hoping that one of the three
garachut^ seen to fall from a badly damaged B-17 that was damaged 

y German flak over Blechhammer, Germany, carried Lieut, (jreorge 
Tonkovich to safety somewhere in Germany.

’Die young Plymouth officer was reported missing in action 
some weeks ago. A few days ago his parents received a letter from 
his commanding officer in which he stated that American flyers in 
ether planes saw three parachutes drop from the B-17 of which 
Lieut. Tonkovitch was in charge. The fate of the big bomber is 
not known.

In addition to advising his parents that there is a possibility 
that Lieut. Tonkovich might have been saved, the commander told 
of air medals that had been awarded to the Pl5rmouth officer for 
heoric services in various raids over enemy territory.

Mrs. Bert Swadling Makes Quota Of 
War Bond Sales In Few Hours 1st Day

It didn’t take Mrs. Bert Swadling long to sell her $1,000 
quota of war bonds that she set out to do in the 6th war bond cam
paign. Before noon Monday she called General Chairman Mrs. Walter 
Sumner and advis^ Mrs. Sumner that she had sold her quota of war 
bonds before 12 o’clock.

Having made her quota, she is now out to see if she cannot sell 
another $1,000 worth of war bonds before the present week is over. 
Mayl^ before the campaign is over, she will sell many thousands of 
dollars worth of war bonds. In the Third war bond drive, Mrs. 
Swadling was presented with a special treasury department award 
for her outstanding work in that drive.

But she has more reasons than ever now to put forth a special 
effort to sell war bonds. Bill, the only son of the Swadlings, has 
been mining in action in France for a number of weeks.
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SHOP
203 S. Main, across from the Library

of domestic progress, home meant just as much 
then as it does in 1944.

But whot a difference there is in today s mod
em hornet

Today's modern home is heated outomoti- 
^ally with dependable, clean, economical GAS 
HEAT. Gone is the drudgery of tending fires, 
shoveling fuel or hondling ashes. There's no 
smoke, smudge or dirt.

Tasty, healthful meals are cooked in a mod
em cool, cleon, fast automotic GAS RANGE.

And hot water too provides more heolthful 
living and less work. On top 24 hours o doy 
this service is provided by o dependable auto
matic GAS WATER HEATER.
"  True, your "Home Sweet Home" of todoy 
may not be any happier thon the Americon 
home of fifty years ogo, but it's o lot more com
fortable, sanitory and convenient— thanks to 
modern G A S SERVICE. And when peace 
comes, new and improved GAS oppKonces wiK 
be avoiloble to make good living better.
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Mrs. Am u  Stewart Mineharl.
Anna Stewart Minehart, a life 

long and prominent resident of 
Plymouth township, residing on 
Joy Road, passed away suddenly 
early Sunday morning, November 
19, at the age of 86 years. She was 
born May 17, 1658 to Lewis and 
Rosalie Scharina in Detroit, and 
was united in marriage to William 
C. Minehart, March 13, 1887. Of 
this union six children were born: 
^ulah, who passed away 16 years 
ago, Blanche (now Mrs. George 
Everett) liging in Clinton; Fanny 
(now Mrs. Lloyd Huston) of De
troit; and Claire W. Minehart ol 
Plymouth; Edna and Edwin, twins 
who passed away in infancy. Al
so surviving are four granddaugh
ters: Mrs. Kathleen Balow of 
Plymouth, Mrs. Myldred Eaton of 
Tecumseh, Mrs. Donald Parrett of 
Tecumseh and Madeline Huston of 
Detroit; and four great-grandchil
dren. They celebrated their gold
en wedding anniversary six years 
ago. She was always kind and con
siderate of others and will be 
greatly missed by all who knew 
her. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, November 21st at 2 p.m. 
at the Schrader Funeral Home. 
Rov. Henry J. Walch officiated. 
Two hymns were rendered by 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompan
ied at the organ by Mrs. M. J. 
O’Conner. The active pallbearers 
were Messrs. James Joy, Mc:k 
Toy, Frank Everett, Frank Brad- 
sell, Lee Fisher and Ernest Dean. 
Interment was in Kenyon ceiru'- 
tery.

t:ie late Barbara Len^el. Sur
viving are three dau^ters aad 
cne son, Alex L.'Lengyel ol De
troit, Mrs. Rebecca R. Erdelyi of 
Plymouth, Mn. Bernice H. Munt- 
yan of Detroit and Mrs. Lydia E. 
Mault, Plymouth; sixteen grand
children, and many'other relativ
es- Rev. Henry J. Walch officiat
ed. Two hymns were rendered by 
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, accompanied 
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner. Interment was in Riverside 
Cemetery.

Edward O. Fogarty.
Funeral services were held 

Wednesdy, November 22nd at 
2 p.m. af the Schrader Funeral 
Home. Plymouth for Edward O. 
Fogarty who resided on Karle 
Street, Wayne, and wrho passed 
away early Sunday nlorning, No
vember I9th at the age of seven
ty-five years. Deceased Ls sui'viv- 

bv two sons. Edward, Jr., of 
U.S.N.R. and Carl N. Fogarty-^f 
Detroit, and was the father of the 
late Raymond Fogarty. Fev. T. 
Leonard Sanders official^. Two 
>’''mns were rendered by Mrs. M. 
J. O’Connw at the organ. Inter
ment was in Riverside Cemetery.

John Longyel.
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday. November 22nd at 
4 p.m. at the Schrader Furtcral 
Home for John Lengyel who re
sided at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Rebecca R. Erdelyi on 
Forest Avenue, and who pas.sed 
way Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 20lh at the age of seventy 
years. He was the husband of

Riley Duane Wolfrom.
Riley Duane Wolfrom who 

sided on Shadyside, Livoilia 
ownship, passed away sudd 
Thursday evening, November 
",t the age of seventy-one years, 
w’hile on a hunting trip in Calc- 
denia township, Hubbard Lake, 
Michigan. Surviving aie his wi- 
low, Mrs. Edna B. Wolfrom, 
‘.hree sons and one daughter. 
Clarence Wolfrom of Warren, 
Michigan, Harley Wolfrom of 
\orthville, Mrs. Joft ijvBince and 
Lea Fendt, both of Farmington, 
»ight grandchildren, two brothers, 
Harrv Wolfrom of Redford and 
Charles of Farmington. The 
body was brought to the Schra
der Funeral Home, Plymouth, and 
later taken to St. Paul’s Evan
gelical Lutheran Church at Livo- 
ni.=» for services which were held 
on Monday. November 20th at 2 
o.m. Rev. Theodore Sauer offi- 
?iated. Two hymns were render
ed bv Mrs. J. T, Chapman, ac- 
rrmoanied at the organ bv Mrs. 
V. J. O’Conner. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. John Deth- 
loff Chprie.s A.sh. Louis Sallow 
Tilliarn G. Wolfe, John Baze and 
^red. Gerge, Interment was on 
’he family lot in Glen Eden 
Cemetery.

W  eddings

from a queen’s coronet of crystal 
beads and she carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and 
stephonitis.

The bride’s sister, Nessa, serv
ed as maid of honor and wore 
pale green brocade. She wore 
inatching ostrich tips tied with 
velvet ribbon in her hair and car
ried a muff of contrasting chrys
anthemums.

The bridesmaids were Mrs. J. J. 
Doyle, of Florida, and Mrs. J. R  
Richa^sem, of iDetroit, sisters 
of the bride; and Mrs. Rr O. 
Straight and Mrs. R. D. Carrier. 
They were gowned alike in 
chrysanthemum patterened bro- 
cadie, foUowiztg the motif of 
bride’s gown. Mrs. Doyle and 
Mrs. Ri^ardson were in silver 
green and Mrs. Straight and Mrs- 
Cariier in pale gold. They wore 
matching ostrkdi tips tied with 
velvet ribbon in their hair and 
also carried muffs of contrasting 
ch rysanthemums.

George Valrance served as his 
brother’s best man, with James 
Richardson, Ja<  ̂ Doyle. Richard 
Straight and Lieut. Robert Car
rier seating the guests.

Mrs. Lumsden choee for her 
daughter’s wedding a blue-grey 
crepe with a matching ha^ and 
corsage of orchids. Mrs. Va&ance 
wore purple crepe and fushia 
and a matching hat and orchids.

A recepti<n> followed the cere- 
raony in the home of the bride’s 
parents. The newlyweds will live 
in Royal Oak. The bride is a 
graduate ,of Michigan State Col
lege and a member of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Val-

I ranee attended Michigan State 
j College and Navy V-12 at Alma 
! and is a member of Sigma Nu 
1 fraternity.
i ------------- ★ -------------
Reads Of Old Friends 
For First Time Since 
Last W ar B «led

Interesting, sometimes, what 
the mere puh&cation of an ordi
nary news item will reveal.

W. C. Roberts of the Roberts 
Coal company last week read a 
brief account in The Plymouth 
Mail of the election of new offi
cers by the University Press 
dub of Michigan at its recent 
meeting m Ann Arbor.

Ît was a ereat surprise to me 
to read about Conrad Church, the 
new vice prestdent of the orga
nization,’’ said Mr. Roberts.

“That was the first time 1 had 
beard anything about him since 
we were disebarged from the 
army. We served together in the 
last world war," said Mr. Roberts.

“Church was captured by the 
Germans, when be got out in 
no-maa*s lazKl When German 
offoers questioned him, they said 
they couldn’t understand why 
Atnericaos put such intelligent 
men in the army as just ordi- 
narv buck privates. Church was 
held in a German prison camn 

I until the end of the war, arvd I 
1 didn’t see him after that Th.'» 
news item in The Plymouth Mail 
about his election as first vice 
nresident of the University Press 
Club of Michigan is the first I 
have heard about him since the

war ended,” said Mr. Roberts 
yesterday.

Mr. Church has for a number 
of years been editor of The Pon
tiac Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts new 
have two sons in the armed forc
es of the United States. Both 
boys, Fitch and Walter, have 
been, with the Marines during 
all of their touf’h fighting m the 
south Paciic. They are now be
lieved to be on Saipan.

-------------- ★ -------------

Bowling League 
Standings

Parkview Recreation House 
League, Novemler 13. 1944:

 ̂ W. L. P.
Cloverdale ................  33 7 S2S
Parksidc Bar ............. 28 12 700
J.C.C. No. 1 ............. 25 15 625
Refrigerated Lockers.. 25 15 625
McLaren Elevator .. 25 15 62S
Tail’s Cleaners ........... 24 16 §00
Conner’s Hardware . , 2 1  10 525
Michigan Bell .........  21 19 500
Tery’s Bakery ........... 20 20 500
Selle Body Shop ___ 30 20 560
Pig Pen .................... 19 21 475
Austin Taxi ............  16 24 400
Hines Sc Owen .........  12 26 300
J.C.C. No. 2 ............. 11 29 275
Catholic Men ............. 10 30 250
Kelsey-Hayes . . .  •.___  10 30 250

200 pames—Marsh, 226; Mark
ham, 222; Tait, 224; Flannigan. 
2M; Gilder, 213; Houk, 209; Las
key 209; Waldecker, 208; Rogers, 
208: Gardner, 201.

I

totric Motor 
Repair«
PHONE

160

Expgri Service

KimbnHigbs
86» W. Ann A b o r  

Trail

Valrance - Lumsden.
Jean Lorraine Lumsden, daugh

ter cf Mr and Mrs. Alexander 
Lumsden, of Pleasant Ridge, be
came the bride of James Richard 
.Valrance, son Mr. and Mrs, 
H. T. Valrance, of Rosedale Gar
dens, at 8 o’clock Saturday eve
ning in First Presbyterian church 
of Pleasant Ridge. Rev. Robert ^  
Steen performed the cerememy.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
simple elegance fashioned from 
gleamin® white chrysanthemum- 
catterned brocade. The pointed 
b^soue featured a rounded yoke 
of chiffon outlined with a h«r*ha
of the brocade and tigfab-fittisir 
-ointed sleeves. A long, dxcolar 
train finished the very fall skirt 
which was worn over a hooped 
petticoat. Her illusion veil fell

ff

,̂ IVew|iliiip»rtaiice,
• i .

F a s h i o n  picks 
these b e a u t i fui 
and warm furs for 
the season's new
est topcoats « . . 
the tuxedo end 
the swagger, with 
their d^p arm
holes de s i g n 
especially to slip 
easily over suit 
and wool dresses.

USE
OUR LAY AWAY 

PLAN

arbara
842 PeimimaN Ave. Phoae1026-W

B U Y  M O R E  

B O N D S !  f '

Ducklings
Krogw^SilMtto Uflg btowl Brnsed

Veal Roast
Sgiart Cat ShoNlder—iMder, Jaley

CIraek Roast
Kreg6r*» iMdtr iMf-^Valiel

lb.

to.

to.

35

25

26

PORK SAVSA6E . . . . . . . .3 5 c
Pare—FarkeS ta VUklat Cm Ws

C MINCE MEAT.............. » 22e
Kretvr'e Ceaetry Clek Melk

WfERERS ..............
Teeder Caeler—

.  39e

. • .  lb. 4 8 cVEIR-X SHRMF.
Fee Cecktea or Salad

FRES-SHORE 0YSTERSa^62e
CoUlvated Ne« Jertrya

OCEAN PERCH... . . . .a .30c
iMMoae PlOeta

HADDOCK a.33c
nu««s—Krocer Fleb Valae!

fld»ll6te{f S im re  
H o m rs

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 20 
9 A.M.-4 P.M. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMIER 21 
9 A.M..9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY. NOVBhfSER 22 
9 A.M .4 B.M.

THURSDAYr KOVBMBER 23 
CLOSED—THANKStotVING 

FRIDAY, NOYKMRER 24 
9 A.M.-9 P.M.

SATURDAY. NOYBRiER 25 
8 AJI.-7 PJR.

dock Rread
Frtsl Dally—Tbiroi Enrleliidl

Spotlight
Krogtr's H«t Dattd CtUti

Margarhio
Mi Chalet Brand—Vitamin A Enriahad

Mixed Nuts
Rad Bam Brand—Wida Variaty

2 2 2 - 2 - o z .  4  Q l
loovas I  ^

3  ̂ 59 

17
57lb.

pkg.

CRANBERRIES W A L N U T S .. . . . . . .
P bn—a d Brand—Vatae!

44c

Riefc, Ripa, Darii Red 
B r riea F«rfec4 for 

Holiday Feost!

Celery hearts
Mlahlpa’f Hiatt

Grapes
Faaay eaUf« Rar

RedYaaa
Baody Kind Bvaat Falataaa

STUFFED OLIVES . . . .  ^  57e

M im tk  need T e a i*  MiWday Bay!

< SUTTER KERN EL........... ’!:;M4e

DeBdeae Wbate KwaH Cone

"i* 13e
ba.

to^

SW EET P E A S .. . . . . . . . .
Kreeer** CaMatry Oa> Tprye

1 G REEN B E A N S .. . . . . . . . . . . ".L* l i e
I  I  Kreeer'e ram w e Big K Brand

19* 
4-28-

FRUIT C O C K T A IL  . . . .  "U'* 3 4 e
]>re«r Bread fliillA, FaB Park

D O U G H N U T S  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 e
Frw b OaDrl ■ u t i l .  Da*.. 15«

D IN N ER  R O L L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lO e
I! DeUeioaal

M IC H IG A N  C E L E R Y .. .  lO e
BMiitVaHMg

D 'A N J O U  P E A I ^ .. . . . . . .  . . 1 5 c
«• Ma<

P A S C A L  CELER

F L t W D ^ ^ R i ^ E S .  . 5

F r k a r  kt U m  sd d g c a i te  Mem,, Tmtt,, Wtd„ N e e . 29, 21, 22, Stmtk of oil iiom smkieci io
make deiioerf imder warthme comdiHom,

om akUitf A»

iBsiBess and FretetsioBBi
DIRECTORY

F L Y H O U T U  M > C X  L O D G S
no . 47. F. e  A. M.

Hridif. November 24, lee 
„  deeraa
^ e m b a r  1 s t - AnimM tnaei- 
rae and dmfier. S • SS p m 
FRBb uftB. w M 
O aC AS c .  A U B k a  ta c>

, Dr. John C. McIntyre
O F T O M k T M Itt 

ram plePt Optical Swvicc 
««re: t e  A. M. w  S r .  M. 

Phone 72S
SiS N. Kaw. Comer MarthviHe mwd

CAP SMITH 
G m eral Auctioneer

Rendence
NBW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4365

****** ****‘r‘rrf<eeujjj

B E A L ! P O tT
NO. 32

Meecittc Staa.
.  la t T oaedv
Jdmt, Srd PrMap

aadi maotfi _

tanrica Officer Doa Ryder a

9»»m00me04

Of 5

MeeUngs Second 
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall 

rh ea . C aavbaH . G o a .
Arao Thowpaeo. 6ac> 
Harry Mwaby, Trwa.

*********** rrf rff J J.'

1

I
I

DR. TED CAVELL 
Vehermarian 

Phono 720 
930 Ann Arbor R<L

<00000000%‘̂ 0000000000000^^^^

Beol Estate and 
Insurcmoe

*000000000^

For lalarauM en AbotM

Myarauth Riveiside 
MAUSOLEUM

P b eae  22
Or c a l at IS7 g. Vam .Stract c 

275 Smith Afeia Street 
Reymoad Bech^dor. Meaeacr

r - -rrrrrrrrre-rrij e s sj
00000000000000000000000000000%

L W. Selle and  Son 
BODYSHC»»

EX PBKT C O L L lSrO N  WOKK 
PbMic 177

744 Vim g  St. Plpaeack

H

0000000100000000000000000000004
TroOen ̂ a^^For RentWheel

duty beat traMw bp boar a 
day.

Book ta  AB Cara

2d0 8. Main Pboae 717
PflupeuMt, Mick

k iiiti lk  Healtk IkssMi
(Swedish Bfass^) 

CectKo-MtaMnl Yapof Baths 
lUcfiatog CaMoet

Artknr Ca Carimon

Profesaiooal Center Bldg. 
909 W. Aim Arbor Trail 

Plymouth, Ifich,
___  Plymouth 1095

NbrthriUe 402
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FIRST METHODISCT CHURCH.
T. Leonard Saa^rs. Minister, 
Mrs. O'Connor, dfrector of music. 
You are cordiall^invited to wor
ship with us at'any or all our 
^rvices. Sundaf;: November 26. 
10:00 o’clock, chUrch school with 
classes for all.'Wesley Kaiser, 
Supt. 11:00 o'clock. Morning 
Worship and Sermon subject 
"Taking Jesus Seriously." This 
is. the annual Thanks offering ser
vice for the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Sendee. We have a 
nursery for small children and a 
primary and*junior church. 5:30 
the Youth f%^wship will meet 
at the chuT(3i 4^  go to the Rose- 

dale Gardena.^ r e s b y t e r i a n  
church. M oi^y, 3:45 G i r l  
Scouts; 7:30;'B6y Scouts; 8:00, 
Mfs. Packard’s unit meets with 
Mrs. Bruce Peabodv at 1325 Sher
idan. 8:00 Mrs. JjL Fischer’s unit 
meets with Jir£ Robert Lidgard 
at 316 Holbrookf Wednesday, 12 
Mrs. William .uiiit meets with 
Mrs. E. -Fischer, at 40575 Plym
outh Road. Members of this unit 
are asked t^ bring needle and 
thread. 2:00 .Mrs,. Van Hoy’s unit 
mets with Mrs. H. Bond, 1143 W. 
Maple. 2:00 Mrs. A. Smith’s unit 
meets at her iiome, 143 N. Main. 
2KK) Mrs. X,awsbn’s unit meets 
with . Mrs. Roy Clark at 236 Un
ion street, 2:00 Mrs. Burr's unit 
meets at her ’home, 1463 Sheri
dan. 7:30 to 9:30 Recreation for 
adults. All adults invited. Thurs
day, 8 o’clock Adult cnoir re
hearsal. Friday, 3:45 Children’s 
choir rehearsal. .Please Note: At 
the present time we are prepar
ing the Christmas, letter to send 
to our young people in service 
with a pock^ ^prayer book. The 
addresses of m^^y of our young 
people are incorrect. Will parents 
and wives check with Mrs. Squir
es. This will help. Thanks. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlo Soth have taken 
over the work of the hospitality 
committee fefr’ November. Since 
Mr, and Mrs. Riley moved to 
Grand Rapids,%«-

THE riR St BAPTIST CHURCH,
Dr. Mark F. Sawborn, Pasioi. For 
Sunday, Novenftber 26: 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday sch(^ with classes for 
all ages. The Pastor is conduct 
ing an instruction, class for jun
iors and intermediates, a number 
of whom are preparing for 
Christian Baptism and Church 
membership. The' class meets at 
10:00 each Sunday till Christmas. 
}1:00 a.m. monupg worship. Sci- 
mon iopie:;,..*|‘A Witnessing 
Church." chorus choir.
7:00 pjn. Evt^mg worship. Ser
mon topic: will Return."
7:30 pjn. - Wednesday—Prayer 
and Praise Service. Topic: "A Vi
gorous Faith.-" Study Hebrews 
11th chapter,: The Women’s Mis
sionary Society'will meet at the 
church Thursday, November 30. 
Meeting of the Board of Dea
cons at 7:30' p.m. Thursday. No
vember 30.

the armed forces in many parts 
of the world will be bound to
gether by a spiritual link—as 
they daily read the same pas
sages from the Bible—under a 
great program developed and di
rected by the American Bible So
ciety and two national sponsoring 
groups—a committee of laymen 
and one of denominational pre
siding officers. For the next week 
the readings are Nov. 23, Psalm 
105; Nov. 24th John 14; Nov. 25lh 
Psalm 23; Nov. 26th Psalm 1; 
Nov. 27th Matt. 5; Nov. 28th Ro
mans 8; Nov. 29th I Cor. 13. "Is it 
too much to hope that this period 
of Bible reading may help to in
crease general interest in His 
word and teachings?" asks th*? 
editor of the Michigan Farmer. 
Are you praying that it will?

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREHE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A 
North, Pastor, Phone 749-W. Bi- 
ole school, 10:00 a.m. Morning 
worship, 11:00 a.m. Young Pco- 
ole, 6:45 p.m. Mr. Wasalaskl in 
-harge. Junior meeting, 6:45 p.m 
Mrs. Wasalaski in charge. Evc- 
ling service. 7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meetinp Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

cordial welcome awaits you at 
all our services.
CHURCH OF GOD. R. W. Struth- 
ars, 335 N. Main St., phone 1135-J. 
Sunday service, worship, 10 a.m., 
Sunday school, 11 a.m. Young 
People’s meeting 7 p.m.. Evange- 
istic meeting 7:30 p.m., prayei 
neeting. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. A 
i^hristian welcome awaits you at 
-he Church of God. Salvation 
nakes you a member.
REORGANIZED CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER 
DAY SAINTS, 364 Main Street. 
i.O.O.F. Hall, M. F. Simkiss, pas- 
:or. For information, phone 501-W. 
:̂45 a.m. Church School. 11 a.m 

The first Sunday of each month is 
preaching. Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer service at 425 Adams. Ev
eryone welcome. «

p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

ST. PETER’S E. LUTHERAN,
Edgar Hoenccke, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School, 
9^0 a.m.

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. --------
BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M. 
Young People 6:30 P. M. 
Evangelistic 7:45* P. M. 

Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty street Bibie school, 10:15 
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching 
and song service, 7:30 p.ni.
ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC —
Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont- 
way, pastor. Masses at 5;45 ajn., 
8 a.m., 10 ajn. and 12 noon. *
SALVATION ARMY SERVICES.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Mom- 
;ng Worship, 11:00 a. m.; Young 
^copies Meeting, 6:30 p. m.; Open 
tir. 7:30 p. m.; Evening service. 
8 p. m.

The ablest men in all the walks 
)f modern life are men of faith. 
Most of them have much more 
faith than they themselves real
ize.—Bruce Barton.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH,
Sutherland at Harvey, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
ocal preacher in charge. Bible 
School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:301

Electrical Appliance 
Repair Service

MOTORS AND LAMPS 
A SPECIALTY

JULIUS TRAGGE
9912 Cardw’ell St. 

Phone Livonia 3172

WAR BOMDS

%

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
ftge cl 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony servic^ 8:00. 
"Ancient and-Modern Necroman
cy, alias Mesinerfsm and Hypno
tism, Denounced^ ,will be the 
subject of the .^sson-Sermon in 
all Christian* -’&ience Churches 
throughout th&'vorld on Sunday, 
November 26.

The Goldqn .Text (Ecclesiastes 
5:7) is: “In the multitude of 
dreams and-.many words there 
are also diverse vanities: but fear 
thou God.” Among the Bible cita
tions is thls.^-aissage (Romans 
13:12): "Thef'liTghi is far spent, 
the day is at4i^a^: let us there
fore cast of£ i^^*works of dark
ness, and let us put on the arm
or of light." .Correlative passag
es to be reatl* from the Chris
tian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by -Mary ^ k cr Ed
dy, include the following (306): 
"The parent'br’ ĥll human dis
cord was 'the Adam-dr*iam, the 
deep sleep, in ŵ’Kich originated 
the delusion dh'at life and .ntel- 
ligence prodded from and 
passed into matter."

55

55 o  
55 o

Molly ’s Ladies’ Apparel
w w

r  ♦
*

ST. J O H N ’S  E P I S C O P A L  
CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey 
Sts- Sunday morning services: 
Church schodl,* V:45 a.m. Morn
ing prayer with sermon, 11 a.m. 
The women of sl. John’s church 
will hold a bazaar on December 
6th from 2 pin.".to 9 p.m. The 
AlUr Guild y A t conduct a sil- 
tea. Rev. Francis Tetu, Rector.

i
youR

CO U N TRY
1 ISSTIUAT

N E W B U R G  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, Minister, Verle J. Car- 
son. 9814 N^wburg Road, Plym
outh 860-W4̂  .SjiJ^y morning 
worshin at 10:00 a.m. This is 
Universal Bible* Sunday. The 
morning message, will be “Roac 
Signs for Fast •.‘Ttaveiling”. The 
Church School meets at ll:0C 
a.m. under the' direction of Mr. 
Ray Wheeler, our superintend
ent Classes for.every age group. 
You will enjov our fellowship 
The Epworth ' League meets at 
7:00 p.m. in the 11311. All high 
school young .^people are wel 
come. December 1, 2—Mid Year 
Methodist Yotrtlrlnstitute at First 
Methodist church, Ann Arbor.

r
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Comer of Eliza'befli and Ann Ar
bor Trail wSt^Hips in two 
preaching sefviceS one at 10:3G 
ajn Sunday .and the other in the 
evening at ?:30’p.m.; Wednesday 
in a prayer meeting service at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday school con
venes at lO A*>n. Our visiting 
speaker next' Lord’s Dav will be 
L. P Buroker -’Of Detroit. Editor 
and publisher of the “Funda
mental FeUpwship." B w ^ in g  
Thanksgiving'Day. Nov. 23rd and 
continuing for 33 days through 
Christmas, the people of Ameri
ca and their boys and girls in

AREVDU7
BUY A WAR BOND TODAY

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER

\ /
o
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A  P R A Y E R
Across the world the sound of shells has ceased • • • 
And quiet shrouds the battle-rubbled West • . .
The enemy has laid away his arms, and Death and Pain 

are done in France.
But I go on . . . for I must fight and kill .. .
And work and sweat . • . and hide and run . • «
For here the enemy is very much alive * . .

His bullets still are made of lead . • .
Their angry whispers still foretell of sudden death 
For me and others crouched in slime and mud . • • 
The end for us is yet to come . . .
And so we pray to God to give us strength 
To fight and win . . . without the wastd of Time * . 
And with His Will . . .  to see our home again.

The Sixth W ar Loon Drive is on. That m eans it's every American's 
Job to buy at least an  extra $100 W ar Bond. Buy yours today.

V.V;.! n m m m
STUFFED OLIVES
10 OZ................................................ 5 9 c NONE SUCH

MINCE MEAT
28
OZ.

size 3 6
OZ.
size 1 8 c

RIPE OLIVES
9V2 OZ. j a r ................ 2 5 c FAME PUMPKIN

No. 2 c a n ......................... 1 3 c
4e»*

CUCUMBER PICKLES
Heinz Fresh, 24 o z ........................ 2 6 c BANCROFT PEAS

No. 2 con ............................ Ik O'••••«o

I  SWEET PICKLE CHIPS 1 C .
A  Sunblest, 8 oz. .............................. \.............................U  C

B & M CORN RELISH
12 oz.

SPICED CRABAPPLES
16 oz. j a r .......................................... 1 3 c

Assortment of Cheese in 5 oz. glasses

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
Liberty Brand, 8 o z ..................................................

Assortment of. Jellies and Preserv

f o t  y o u r
g

o
o
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A Good, Tasty Fruit Cake For Your Table
Farm Crest—A nice- 
big cake, lull oi 
fruits, weighing 3 Vi 
lbs.—the ^ d  your 
mother Would talk 
about $J^.20
at

He*e you con g^t a 
smaller size fruit 
coke made by a  re
sponsible and well-  ̂
known bakery, 1 lb.  ̂
4 oz. weight Q C c  j  
at o n ly ......  ;2

OTHER BAKED GOODS WILL BE ON DISPLAY ON OUR ^ 
COUNTERS DURING THE HOUDAY SEASON. g

r\

VEGETABLES

We will have 
Geese, Ducks and 
Roasting Chickenls

Ring or Sliced 
Bologna, lb.

 ̂ SPECIAL NOTE:—^We may be able to serve you g 
^ with a  Turkey if possible. W e wilL as usual, |  
g moke every effort to sotify your needs and hope ^ 

we wUl be fortunate in getting the traditional ^ 
^ Thanksgiving Day bird. iA g

You will w ant a  variety 
of vegetables for your 
table — remember we 
have alw ays offered 
our trade the choicest 
and freshest line of veg
etables and we will 
make no exception of 
this desire to please this 
season. lust go over 
our vegetable com er 
and see w hat we have 
for your holiday dinner 
table.
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ITS ALWAYS "GOOD EATS" IF ITS  FROM

W O L F S C a s h

STO RE

We have placed our 
order for every kind of 
fruit for your Thanks
giving Day, and you 
will find that prices here 
will be as low os you 
will find anywhere. We 
hope that our orders 
are going to be filled 
and that none of our 
customers will be dis
appointed. Visit our 
fruit com er whenever 
your ore in our store.

g
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Red Bow MDCED NUTS
Packed in 1 lb. 59'
pkg«, per lb.

m i
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CbsifiedAds
FOR SAU

CBMt^N'r blocks sxmI cinder 
sand and cravel. Sor- 

enaoB*s Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy rd. Fbone Piyccouth 882-Wl

24-tf-c
COMPLETE weather strip win

dow units per' block or frame. 
No priority »no : waiting. Livonia 
Hardware and Lumber Co.» 33421 
Five Mile road at Farmington 
road. 8-tf-c

FRUEHAUF trailer. 16 ft., 5 ft.
stake rack body with go<  ̂ tar

paulin. vacuum brakes( 32x6 ten 
ply pre-war tires, like new. 3450 
cash or terms. 44605 Cherry Hill 
road. Phone Plymouth 840-W3.

It-pd
BOVa R10% wool three-piece 

snow suit, sue 1. Medium blue 
Price. $5.00. Phone 2 or inquire 
at 1157 Penniman Ave. lUpd

MclNTOSR. Delicious, Spy, Steel 
Red, Baldwin apples and Keif- 

er pears. H mile west of North- 
ville at 46500 W. Eight MUe Rd. 
Phone N o r t h  vilTe 7119-F31.

' 9-t4-pd
1941, 61 Overhead Harley David

son motorcycle.  ̂very good con
dition. $450.00. 102 Last Dunlap 
street JJorthville. 9-t4-i>d
40 ACRBIS on North Territo:ial 

Road at Pontiac Trail, full set of 
buildings. F. E. Hills. 5824 Pontiac 
Trail. Phone Ann Arbor 25-7311.

10-t4^
B u Fr-COOHIN Banfams, three 

dollars ($3.00) a pair. Phone 
861-J3 or call at 9100 Newburg 
road. 10-3t-pd
FOR COMPLETE line of insula

tion. Livonia Hardware and 
Lumber Co.. 33421 Five Mile road 
at Farmington road. 8-tf-c
NEAR Plymouth, large shop 

32x30, 2 story solid building, 7 
living rooms, bath. Hot water 
heat stoker, one truck 'storage, 
$50 income at present, g c^  
chance for someone. $8500. Phone 
Livoiiia 2704. See Luttermoser, 
34423 Plymouth road. Il-t2-pd
A REAL buy in Plymouth center.

Comer lot, eleven rooms, 2 
baths, basement, furnace, 5 large 
living rooms down, 6 rooms up 
with $25 weekly income. Only 
$5400 including furniture. Phone 
Livonia 2704. See Luttermoser. 
34423 Plymouth road. Il-t2-pd
U. S. NO. 1 Chippewas, whole

sale and retail. We deliver. 
44605 Cherryhill road, 2nd house 
west of Sheldon. Phone 840-W3.

Il-t2-pd
2x4x8, 37c each. No priority, any 

uncHint Livonia Hardware ano 
Lumber Co., Five Mile road, near 
Farmington Rd. Plymouth. ll-2t-c

THREE FORMALS, sire 12. All 
like new. One white, gS.OO, 
peach, new, $5.00, one pastel 
flowered chiffon, $7.00; also two 
pair of gold evening sandals, 
sizes B and 5t4 ^  ^ 0 0  ea^; 
3 evening bags, black velvet eve
ning wn^ with hood, white satin 
lining, size 14, $10.00. Phone 2 
oc inquire at 1157 Penniman Ave

ir-pd
YELLOW FORMAL' dress, size

13; also formal with green 
sey bodice, skirt white with 
green dots, size 15; 2 pairs F^es 
shoes, one blue, one blade, sizes 
lOAAA. Can be seen at 472 N. 
Harvey St., or phone 489-J. It-pd
NEW, FORCED warm air all- 

steel welded furnace 24 inch. 
Pre-war make. Call 697-J. It-pd

WANTED
WILL PAY up to $25 for small 

electric phonograph. Must be 
in good condition. Write box E.G. 
c/o Plyouth Mail. 11-tf-c
WILL pay cash for your radio, 

any make or condition. $15 
Staiicweather. 31-tf-c
EXPERIENCED nursemaid to 

care for 16 month-old boy. Must 
have references. Write Box 297, 
Plymouth. $0-tf-e
CARPENTER, Steady work. Call 

Fred Hubbard, Phone 530.
2-tf-c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRIS) 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c
STABLE man lor saddle hones.

White, single. Gobd wages, 
room and board. Golfside Stables, 
3250 East Huron River Drive, Ann 
Arbor. Phone 23441. 4-tf-c
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 

will buy solid gold and gold fil
led antique jewelry. Livonia 1W5.

5-tf-c

COAL burning circulating heat
er for 4 or 5 rooms. Phone Li

vonia 2905. ll-2t-pd
PIGS, any size. 7405 Brookville 

Rd., between Curtis and Tower 
roads. Phone 845-WH. ll-2tpd
POTATOES, good eating Chip

pewas, Russets, $1.25 bu. Bring 
own containers. 44605 Cherry- 
hill road, 2nd house west of 
Sheldon road. Il-t2-pd
PAIR OF boy’s hockey skates, 

size 6, practically new, or will 
trade for larger size; pair of girl’s 
skates, size 6. Phone 201-M. It-c
BEAUTIFUL xinframed mirror, 

size 30x48. New, perfect con
dition. 283 E. Ann Arbor Trail.

It-pd
TEAM of horses with harnesses.

Harry Gerst, phone 483-M af
ter 7 p.m. It-c
ALMOST NEW luxurious black 

wool coat, size 14-16, baeutiful- 
ly fur trimmed, $35. 283 £. Ann 
Arbor St. It-pd
APARTMENT SIZE piano. Ma

hogany; baby swing. 11735 Mer- 
riman Rd. It-c
LADIE’S brown fur coat, size 20 

or 20%; three overcoats, mens', 
siz% about 40 or 42; quantity of 
girl’s clothes, age about 10 ^cars; 
banio, student lamp, kitchen 
clodi, stereoscope and slides, some 
pre-war toys includiM large 
scooter, large doll bed, Daisy air 
rifle, child’s rocking chair and a 
few other things. 819 Mill St.

It-pd
POTATOES, $2 a bu. and $3.30 per 

hundred. 33024 Ann Arbor Tr. 
Phone Livonia 25^. It-c
RABBIT cmOCKS, 3 sizes. 353 

Starkweather avenue. 1 ’.-pd
“FROGIL” hat blast oil circula

tor with drums, stovepipe, and 
tubing. 92C9 Oakview. Four Blks. 
west of S. Main St. off Ann Arbor 
Road. - It-pd

EXPERIENCED fireman, high 
pressure boiler, (license not 

necessary). Local steel mill. Post
war security. Pilgrim Drawn Steel 
Corp. 1000 Generar Drive. Phone 
1130. It-c
GIRL for part tine housework.

Good pay. High school girl 
preferred. 40490 Plymouth Rd.

PAINTING, interior decorating, 
signs and scenery. Show cards. 

B. W. Barnett, 40604 Lotzford 
road. Plymouth Rt. 2. Phone 
880-W3. 8-t4-pd
FALL plowing and other tractor 
work. Glenn Renwi^, 253 

Blanche street. Phone 1146. Call 
after 4:30 p.m. 6-tl(l-€
WOMAN or high school girl for 

light housework. 948 Dewey 
street or phone 1212. 12-tf-c
LOCAL MEN for Pickling De

partment local steel mill. Post
war security. Pilgrim Drawn 
Steel Corp. 1600 Generel Drive, 
Phone 1130. It-c
BEAUTY OPERATOR would like 

work in beauty shop or would 
consider buying. Call at 390 Sunl 
set. It-pd
TO FIT and hang your storm 

sashes. Phone 5w-J or ckH at 
368 N. Harvey St. It-c
PAPER hanging and decorating.

Also small bmlding to be mov
ed, size about 14x16. Phone 501-J.

It-c
SMALL BENCH vice and ihc 

small work bench. Phone 308-J.
It-pd

TO BUY a small radio and elec
tric iron for service man. Pbottc 

869-W2. It-c

FOUND

LOST
LAST Thursday between Church 

street and Penniman avenue, a 
red crochet beanie with tassel. 
Phone 32.
A BLAC3C shopping bag wJth 

**roceries. Put in wrong car. 
Would finder please call Btrs. 
Eckberg at 64. It-pd
BLACK and tan hound in vicin

ity of Ford and Gotfreds'^n 
roaos. Call Geo. Padget, Ypsilanii 
2661. It-pd
MINIATURE brown and white 

male Collie. Answers to the 
name of Brownie. Vaccination 

license tag which is partly 
chewed. Reward. Phone 3345.

It-pd

FOR Rf NT
FRONT room In modern home. 

Phone 530. 9229 S. Main street
6-tf-c

FORTY-ACRE farm with 8-room 
house, large bam and other 

buildings, at the corner of Six 
Mile Tower roads. Write M. 
E. Atchison, South Lyon, Route 2.

ll-2t-pd

FURNISHED) one and two-room 
cabins, winter rates $5.00 to 

'fS.OO per week. Willow Camp, 
Walled Lake. Phone Wall^ 
Lake 9112. ll-4t-c
UNFURNISHED apar t me n . t  

Heat, lights and water furnish
ed. Adults. 794 York St. It-pd
FIVE-ROOM house with base

ment 42325 Schoolcraft Rd. 
east of Bradner Hdu Adults pre
ferred, or couple with small 
child. Vermont 6-1927. It-pd

FOR agricultural lime spread call 
Redford 5342, Detroit. 5-tf-c

LINOLEUM laying, sink tops in
stalled, also linfi.wall, and as

phalt tile. All work guarante^. 
Free estimates. Wm. Eger, 115 
Amelia street. 10-4t-pd

Attention Hone Ownen.

PAINTING and decorating, paper 
hanging, also steamer. Long 

experience, g^tod matemaji- 
Phone 662-J. 10-tl2-pd
WALLPAPER—New, exclusive

patterns. Redecorate this or;ic- 
tical way. Costs so little! Holla- 
way Wallpaper and Paint ‘e, 
233 Union; phope 28.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED M l̂ard.
11685 Inkster Road 

Phone Evergreen 3745
3-12t-pd

Attenlionl
Your. Fuller Brush man will be 

in Plymouth for a few days. 
Should I miss you please call 
Geo. M. Wilson, South Lyon. 
Special fibre broom. $1.19. 9-t4-pd

PAPER PRODUCTS
A Complete line of household 

paper products, at my home, 558 
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.

5-tf-c
la Memoriam.

In loving memory of our son, 
P.F.C. Donld F. Hunter. U.g.M.C. 
killed on Tarawa, Nov. 22, 1943. 
Our hearts still ache with lath 
ness, our eyes shed many a tear, 
we lost the one we loved so dear, 

alone knows how we all 
miss him, as this ends the first 
sad ypar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunter, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Wagenschutz.

DESIRABLE rooms for young 
ladies. 900 Church St. 13-tf-c

FOUR-ROOM house. Very reas
onable rent. Inquire 34937 Web

ster, finrt street south of Warren 
off Wayne road. tt-pd
FURNISHED house. Oil heatt 

near Plymouth. 45245 Joy road. 
Phone 868-W4. It-c
PLEASANT warm sleeping room, 

clothes closet, automatic hot 
water, available now. Gentleman 
only. $49 Adams street. It-c
THREE-ROOM cabin, furnished. 
29100 Pl)rmouth road, phone Ev
ergreen 0020. It-c

MISCCLLANiOUS
PITTSBURG PAINTS—Interior 

or exterior. We have a paint, 
varnish for every purpose. Color 
card free! Hollaway Wallpaper 
and Paint Store. Phone 28. 263 
Union.

Dax.
Ready Pasted Borders for i 

plain or painted walls. Just wet! 
and apply. It’s quick, easy, fun. | 
Costs as little as 15c per 12 ft. i 
roll. Hollaway’s Wallpaper and ’ 
Paint Store, 263 Union street. 
Phone 28. ll-2t-c

UNDERWOOD typewiUer, in 
good condition; traveling' bag; 

cot matvess., and woman’s black 
fur-cloth coat, size 38. Call at 
172 Mill St., or phone 374-M. It-c
1932 FORD FORDOR with 1936 

motor in good condition, 5 good 
tires, $175. 1345 Lotz road or 
phone 88G-W11. It-pd
EXTRA HEAVY galvanised wa

ter tank and heater. Phone 339 
or call at 743 Virginia Ave. It-pd
TWO YOUNG calves; also baled 

straw. Norman Miller, 12303 
Ridge road. Phone 898-J3. It-c
1000 BUSHELS hard com, 500 

bushels heavy oats, 10 tons 
baled straw and baled alfalfa and 
timothy hay, mixed. Richard 
Hanchett, 31416 Joy road, curnrr 
Merriman road. It-pd
•TWO MENS’ all wool overcoats 

one with zip-in lining, size 40, 
$10 and $15. Girl’s wool winter 
coats, sizes 8 and 10 for $3 and 
$5; girl’s light blue wool suit, 
size 10, $5; girl’s dark red cor
duroy suit, sue 6, $3; girl’s navy 
blue' spring coat, size 8, $4; pair 
girl's brown oxfonte, size 4%, $1; 
b^*s mackinaw, size 10, $3; two 
summer slack suits, boys, size 10 
for $1 each; pair man’s Mack ox
fords, like new, size 9, $2.50; 
chetft of drawers and small boMc 
case, painted dutch blue, $5-10. 
9815 Berwick. Rosedale Gardens. 
Phone IJvonia 2404. 3t-pd

ABOUT 1 mile west of P*ymoutn 
Sunday, valuable Boston bull 

dog, female. Black and white, 
four white feet, with black spot 
between eyes. Dog appeared lost. 
Inquired of neighbors 'n vicin
ity but no one knew owner. Own
er can have same by paying for 
this ad and writing to Mrs. Nina 
Horn. 420 Oak street, Jackson, 
Michigan. It-c

Christmas cards and wrap
pings; chiffon hosiery and slips. 
Mornings, evenings or by ap
pointment. 254 N. Mill St. or 
phone 474-J. .,i

Real Estate
cood

Insurance
ComplDtD C ow rage 

with IlmD Tested 
Policiee Thru the

NaHetial Lila of Varmonl 
Hartford Accidont fc 

Indecnaiiy Co. 
Continonlal Casualty Co. 

and tbo
Socuriiy Group.

G. A. Bakewell
$M0i Myreoulh Rd. 

Ply. 6ie-W.

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.

Just received a large shipRiem of fioeiture—New and 
used. Rugs, runners and targe dining room and bedroom 
suites.

C m m  in an d  wm.
HARRY C  ROBINSON. 

1—  HcAa. M anager.

To bring horse owners in closer 
contact with one another, we are 
compiling names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of stables, 
blacksmiths, and veterinaries. 
Please send your name immedi
ately to Michigan Horse Own
ers Directory 29000 Sunnydale, 
Detroit ,23, Michigan. The listing 
of your%iame is free and peaces 
vou n«oer no obligation whatso
ever. This directory will be avail* 
able to the public at an early 
date, price 50 cents. For infor
mation call Evergreen 5451 or Li
vonia 2733. It-pd

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drews and 
daughter Dora Gruebner en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Randall for dinner Sunday hon
oring Mr. Drew’s birthday.

The Library Book jElub will 
meet with Mrs. George Cramer 
’Tuesday evening when Miss 
Helen Hempstead, Wayne Coun
ty librarian will speak on cur
rent books.

Local News
Mrs. David Taylor and son 

Vaughan, accompanied by Mrs. 
Rose Olmsted of Northville and 
Mrs. Arthur Durfee of Redford, 
had a dinner party at the Sut
ler hotel in Detroit last Saturday 
evening after which all attend
ed the performance of “The Mer
ry Widow” at the Wilson theatre.

Mrs. John Kirk of South Lyons 
a former resident of this local
ity, visited in the homes of Mrs. 
Charles Hewer and Mrs. Otto 
Kaiser over the week-end. She 
also called on Mrs. George Kai
ser and Mrs. (jeorge Hesse.

Virginia Mosc. and roommate, 
Iva Jo Rabold, of Michigan State 
college, were guests of Ensign 
Joseph Measel and James Mea
se! AS, at a party in Detroit 
Saturday evening. James re
turned to Notre Dame Univer
sity Sunday aternoon and the 
young ladies to Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mich
aels of Ann street announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Thel
ma Lubille to Carpenters Mate 
1/c Corliss E. Allen of the United 
States Coastguard. He is the son 
of Mrs. Austin Allen of New
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. I^illlam Curtis 
of Micol Drive announce the birth 
of a daughter, Joan Francis, Sat
urday, November IF l̂n Sessions 
hospital. Northville. The little 
Miss weighed sevei  ̂ pounds and 
eight ounces.

INSULATE
NOW!

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown Into Your 

Attic and WalU
★  ★  ★

Free Estimates
★  ★  ★

Phone
Booth Insulation Co.

Plymouth 1040 TY 48380
NorthviUe 106

WANTED
Middle aged couple— m̂an to 
work in box factory and 
woman to help in green

house.
House, wood and lights 

furnished.
S U N S H I N E  

GREENHOUSES 
Phone 9173 or 863-Jll.

W A N T E D
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. See or call 
us today. We have cash 
buyers waiting. To con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

Ho rryS. Wolfe
231 Plymouth Rd. 

Phone Plymouth 48
or

Evenings Livonia 2313

TIME STUDY MAN
W ith Machine Shop Experience

Knowledge oi Speed-feeds re q n ir^  
Good Salary. Perm anent Connection

Write giving complete experience to

Hoover Ball and Bearing Co.
Standards Section e 
326 E. Hoover St.

Ann Arbor, Michigan

FOR SALE 
New Homes
City of Plymouth

678 and 764 Adams 
703 Harvey 
433 Auburn 

651 and 775 Sunset
Watch for Yellow and Black 
For Sale Signs. Only 6 

Homes Left Out of 49.

Uncle Sam 
Soys "No More"

Office In 
Basement of 

796 N. Harvey
Homes Open Daily or Phooe 
Mr. Moon. Plymouth 1230 for 
Appointment any Time.

WANTED
Man for general production 
work. Must be available un

der WMPCb regulations.
Apply

NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES

INC.. Northville

WANTED
KI TCHEN HELP 

and
SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

Tool Makers Wanted
STEADY, PERMANENT JOBS
We hove identy of w ar and 

poBt-wor orders
Apply

Wofl Wire Products Co.
G eneral Drive 

Plymouth, Michigan

V

WANTED
USED CARS 

1S36 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
SALES SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

BOYS WANTED 
Good Pay

FULL OR PART TIME 
Ages 16 to 18

Apply

397G0 PLYMOUTH ROAD

W anted!
W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers^ both men and  
women. Pleasant surroundingB, unusucdly 
ottroctive working conditions. Pay starts 
a t $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour

Also cgiening for farm hand: dairy hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Ronib

Immediotoly
FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 

DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you a re  hriesssled in steady work at the present time 
and  fax a  fob tha t wiB be for the post-war period as wML 
cg^fdy immediately.

EXFCBIENCE MOT NECESSARY
Only men digiblc tinder W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 lunc^on Street c Phone 478

MEN WANTED
W ho are interested in steady post-war ]obs in 

cold draw n steel milL

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
You upfll b« trahMd for your oftwr-war pontioo. 

At prwwpt w . or* o o g o g ^  In 100% deim M  work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W U P .C  PLAN
i«m > Ari>LY ► • •

I • ?4*

Plfrini Drawn Steel Corporation
nO N E S  1130 and  1131:̂

PlyaottUL Micfaigan

I
iiiM ii
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'Local News
. M es* P r e 4  B r t td u i  i s  i l l  i a  h e r  
home OB N. Harve]̂  stri3i.

• • •
a n d  M n L  O r r  P a e s a ^  w i l l  

c n t e m i n  a t  a .  f a m i l y  d i i m e r  o n  
Thaa ib g TiM 4 ^ .

•  •  a
B4re. Hattie White spent the

wJikiMr. and Mrs.
W tU ia m a  i n■ m

Mr. Md Mrii^pussell Cook will 
( ntertain at family dinner, 
Thanksgiviitft day.

•  a a
Mrs. R. L. Shaanon spent 

Thwksgivin^ day with, her sis- 
ter*4iiF>law, Mrs. Teas ShaniKiD. in 
Detroit.

Mrs. Edith ^M ihail of Sftuth 
Lyons spent Thmik^rvins day 
^ th  her dau^tUei; Mrs. Richard 
Straub, and family on Ann street.

•  » •
Mr. and Bfrŝ  Wiftiam Wade and 

daughter, Alma, of ffighland Park 
vwre recent goesta in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cook,

a a a
and Mrs. Rossell Cook w d  

William Stinson were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter tiowe in 
Detroit at a six o’clock dixmcr 
Stinday evening.

a a •
Mrs.' Hattie White and graxu:- 

dai^hter, Wanda Whi\e, of Dl- 
troit, are to Ima Lawrence Whi:e 
aad family in Ypnlasti for din
ner on Thankairi^ng day.

a a a
Mrs. Orson Policy and mother, 

Mrs. Mary Gonyea, will join their 
sister asMl daughter, .Mrs. Earl 
Jakeway and family ih Flint for 
dinner Thanksgiving day.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haines of 

Ann Arbor were entertained at 
dinner, Thursday evening of last 
week, in the home of Mb. Char
les Spurgeon.

a  a  a
Mrs. J. H. Robinson will en

tertain her sistw'-in-'aw, Mrs. 
Josephine Robinson, of Rosedale 
I^rk, for Thanksgiving day and 
the remainder oi the week, 

a  a a
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weed and 

<Mughters, \Frances and Barbara, 
will enjoy Thanksgiving daj’ with 
li*. and Mrs. E. A. Crawford in 
Oxford.

a  a  . a
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h  

Tnumme and little daughter o f 
Qkton will spend Tl^nksgiv- 
ing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thumme.

a  a a
Mrs. Charies Spurgeon will 

attend a frmily dinner Thanks- 
day in tiy.- home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Jjiekel in Detroit.

a a a
Hhy. Roy Schroder and three 

chudrsh Anna lAuoe, Nancy.
I and* S v ^ tt  spent the week-end 
with relatives in Detroit while 
Mr. JS^odar and son, John, en- 
j^ ed  a boBthii'ffip in northern I&hlgan.

a  'a '' a
Mrs. Jexraie Meyers leaves Wed

nesday night to spend' Thanks
giving day and the remainder of 
the week with her dau^t^*, Mrs. 
Fred Gaihiy and famifir in Ypsi- 
lanti.

a  * a
Mr. and BCTs. Kenneth Packard 

will entmtain at a family dinner, 
Thanksgiving day kaving Mr. and 
Mrs. and Mn. Hvold Priestley of 
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Pierce of this city.• • •

Miss Eloise Goddard and E. A. 
Goddard and son, Norman, of 
D e^it, will be dmoer guests. 
Thanksgiving day, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Goddard, a • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neale will 
entertain at a family dinner, on 
Thanksgiving day having covers 
laid for Mss. Cbniei Greenlaw 
and Mr. and Mrs.;James Herter 
and childiw, J i n ^  and Jerry.

a a a
Mrs. Don Rank was a luncheon 

hostess, Wednesday entertaining 
Mrs. Marvin Terry, Mrs. Byron 
Becker, Mrs. George Brink, Mrs, 
(i^rge Straub and Mrs. Charles 
Wolfe.

a a a
The Service Wives will meet 

at the ^rvice Club rooms Wed- 
t'kbday, November 9 for a pot 

luck supper at 7:e(Clo<  ̂ A dish 
to pass and own'sm:vice are re
quired. AH Service Wives are 
invited. » a  a

The Blisses Loretta and Char
lotte Petrosky of Rosedaie Gar
dens, are entertgtniBg their aunt. 
Mrs. H. C. Cordts, of Falls City, 
Nebraska, who is the wife of Rev. 
Cordts, pastor of the Bva^*gelical 
Lutheran church of that city.

a a a
Mr. aiv* Mrs. O. M. Valliquette 

will attend a family dinner par
ty, Thanksgiving day, in the lodge 
of her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. R* L. Spftzley at
Amherstburg, Ontario.

a a  a
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Baker will 

entertain at a fmnily <^ner. 
Thanksgiving day, having Mr. and 
Mrs. Dor»ld Wilson and familv of 
Wayne. Blr. and Mrs. Byron Gud- 
nr of Redfbrd and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Henderson and son, Johi:, 
of Plymovth.

*  a a
The members of the Chancel 

choir of the First Presbyterian 
churA will be th gusts this FH- 

' day vening of Miss Lmrctta Pet- 
oskey of Boeedale Gardens, in the 
parlors of the church. Their hus
bands. wives or friends are also 
invited. Movies will be shown 
by Bliss Marion Otis, a teacher in
the Greusel intermediate school 

aad an histructress iB the mak- 
iiW of Jewelry in the nui^ school 
of Cass Ikchnic^ high in Detroit 
They were taken in her European 

ytravnb wiiieh includes some M 
the Holy T-iamd. A rebeersel will 
ateo take place at this time alter 
whi^ dainty refreshments will 
be served.

A

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pankow Sunday. November 12 
at Sessons ho^taL Northville,
an pound boy, Richard Paul. • « *

'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richard
son of Northville spent Monday 
in IHymouth. They are leav
ing Friday for their winter home
in CTermont, Florida.• • •

The many friends of Floyd Wil
son wiH regret to learn that he 
was taken to Sessions hospital 
in Northville early Monday 
morning suffering from a ruptur
ed appendix.• • •

S 2/c- George Newton will ar
rive sometime next week or an 
eighteen day visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George New
ton, of Rosedale Gardens.« • «

■Corporal Earl Parrish of Yp- 
silmiri, who is spending a thirty 
day furlough at his home afie: 
serving thirty-two months in the 
ffawaiian Islands, made a sur
prise visit Wednesday evening 
of last week on hts aunt, Mrs. 
Otto Kaiser and Mrs. Arthur 
Hanehett. • • 4

Lieutenant and Mrs. Jay Wal
ter, who have been visiUng l;ei 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. John L. 
Olsaver, for two weeks, left Tues
day tnoming fca- a two v/eek’s 
stay with his parents i.'i Wheat
on, Illinois, before leaving foi
further duty in. the west.» • *

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Bun- 
will be dinner hosts, Thanksgiy- 
ing day, to members of the fam
ily. They are Mrs. Maud B(‘nn.*;tt, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Mor ov 
and family, of this city, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wibel of Highland 
Park. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv H. Hces 
and sons, Ronald and Gary, spent 
the weex-end her moiucr,
Mrs. William Edwards in Detroit 
Also present were Staff Sergeant 
How-ard W. Edwards and Mrs. 
Edwards of Quantico. Virgi.iia. 
Mrs. Edw'ards is a private first
class in the marine corps.* « *

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Austin on Amelia street. 
Thanksgiving Day are to be Mr. 
and Mrs. E. fl. hynd, of Clinton. 
daughter, Gladys, of Wayne, and 
sc^ (diaries of Manchester, also 
Richard Palmer. Petty Officer 
Second Class, of Los Angeles, 
California, who is station^ at 
Chicago. * * *

Seaman First Class Sianlov Pas
sage is home from the southwest 
Pacific for the first time m a 
year and a half and is spend>ng 
his thirty-day leave with Mrs. 
Passage and bgby In Dearborn 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Passage, in Plymouth. 
Thanksgiving day, accompanied 
by Mrs. Passage’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hadley, and sis
ter, Patricia Hadley, of that city, 
they will be dinner guests in the 
Tracy Passage home. Seaman 
Passage has spent five years in 
the Pacific and following his 
leave will continue his duties 
elsewhere.

Church To Show 
Sound Pictures

The new sound motionpicture, 
“The Book for the World of To
morrow,” is to be shown at the 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 
Church this evening, as part of 
the church's traditional Hianks- 
giving Eve service at 8 o’clock.

The picture, produced by the 
American Bible Society, repre
sents a new departure in the mak
ing of educational and religious 
films. It was made with the co- 
.operation of Warner Biothers, 
Metro-Gol-dwyn-Mayer, the Radio 
Corporation of America, and the 
WestiT^house Electric and Manu
facturing company.

'Hie film illustrates the impor
tance  ̂of the Bible in our land 
and in many others, the ctevoted 
labors of many men by which the 
Book has come to us, and the 
thrilling story of the present-day 
spread of the world’s best-seller.

Husband's IHghl 
Well Attended

The members and husbands of 
the Rosedale Gardens Wom»t’s 
chib enjoyed a delightful program, 
Thi -̂sday evening w h »  Arthur 
Sinclair, chalk artist entertained 
them with his clever drawings 
and amusing anecdotes. He 
brought the audience into the en
tertainment by personalizing his 
?halk sketches and then pre«nt- 
-Bg them to the subject. With a 
êw sweeps of the chalk the pic

ture had assumed shape and i^ i-  
viduality and there remained only 
he outlining of the figure to make 
he finished picture. From “Maizy 
Doats ’n Dozey Doats ’n Litl^ 
Lamzy Divey” to “Gen” Valrance 
?nroute to the Ma^uerade Hal- 
ioween night, the pictures receiv
ed enthusiastic approvaL

Preceeding the entertainment a 
short business meeting was held 
to decide whether or not the 
Christmas musical program could 
'oe advanced to December 14th, 
the week following the book re
view instep of on December 2Ut, 
since Mr. Lauckner had a conflict
ing engagement on the latter date. 
It was decided by popular vote to 
advance the date to the 14th.

The next meeting of the Wom
en’s club will be on December 7th 
and will be a book review by 
Miss Neva Lovewell of Plymouth 
on the book “Roughly Speaking.” 
by Louise Pierson.

Women Hear Talk On 
Monetary Conference

Members of the League of Wom
en Voters of Plymouth heard an 
.ntercsting talk last Friday eve
ning at the hcrnie of Mrs. Pegrl 
Lundqui.U pertaining to the recent 
monetary conference given by 
Mrs. Marion Russell of Dearborn.

Professor MePharlin of Wayne 
University, who also attended the 
meeting, stated that Plymouth is 
a most progressive city, being the 
first place to hear a discussion of 
this important subject.

To Install 
New Officers

The Wilcox Parent Teacher As
sociation will hold their meeting 
at tlM Wilcox School on Grove 
road near Six Blile and Bliddle- 
belt on Monday, November 27t)i at 
8 p.m. There will be installation 
of ofricers, and the dedication of 
the Honor Roll by Arthur Gregg, 
Junior Vice Conunzinder, Dept, of 
Michigan and Past State Grand 
Commander Vandenburg of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Redford Union Band will furnish 
the music.

A special invitation is extend
ed to the parents oi the boys in 
service from this distr* -t. 

-------------★ -------------

Consnllaiinnsits 
Livonia Schools

Miss Ruth Ann Smith, reading 
consultant, spent two days work
ing with the teachers of the Livo
nia Schools. During t t o  time she 
tau^t primary and intermediate 
reamng classes at the elementary 
schools of the township. It is a 
help and inspiration for teachers 
to observe a specialist teach. 
Then, too, it is a satisfaction to 
observe objectively that airrent 
practices which* teachers are us
ing in regular class work are those 
used and approved by specialists 
in the field of reading. Discussions 
followed the teaching of each les-

gun some time after the 6th of 
June, 1879, for it was on that 
date that a lease was given by 
Mr. Harvey Millard to the tnis- 
tees of the con&egation for the 
piece of ground on which the 
church still stands. Thou^ the 
exact date of the completion, is 
not recorded, early records tell of 
the church being finished and 
dedicated in the same year in 
which it was begun.

While the original building

still forms the main part of the 
present structure, it has under
gone a considerable change in 
ai^>eerance during the past rix- 
ty-five years. In 1912 the buil^ 
ing was enlarged w'ith the addi
tion of the altar nighe, instruction 
room and sacristy. In 1923 the 
basement and; the tower were 
added.

Three special services will 
mark the celebration of the an
niversary. A Thanksgiving ser

vice will be held on Thanksgiv
ing Day at 16:30 a.m. The Rev. 
Theodore Sauer, pastor of the 
congregation will preach the ser
mon.

On Sunday, November 26th, 
the annivereary will be observed 
in a special service at 10:30 a.m. 
in which Pastor K. Krauss, pres
ident of the Michigan District of 
the synod with which the congre
gation is affiliated will preach 
the sermon. The afternoon ser

vice will be dedicated U) the 
cause of Christian Educatk)P. 
Pastor B. Westendorf of Flint 
will preach the sermon, in this 
service which begins Pt 2:30 
o’clock. Appropriate selections 
w'ill be suTjg by the children’s 
choir from 5t. John's Lutheran 
School in Wayne.

Tfie * congregation' extenda a 
coroial inviiaiion to all of ils 
♦riends to join it in the celebra
tion of its anniversary.

son.

MOM'S CLUB NOTES*
Members of the Moms Club 

3ond committee are Mrs. Ada 
Phillips, telephone number 1215, 
and Mrs. Cora Statezni. telephone 
number 641-W. Call either of 
hese ladies and they will make 

arrangements for your bond pur
chases. The next meeting wiT be 
Monday evening, Nov. 27. The;e 
.vill not be an afternoon meet
ing next week. Please bring your 
gifts for the veterans Christmas 
boxes as they will be packed at 
the Nov. 27 meeting.

BIUSIC BOX NEWS.
Last Saturday night the “Glad 

Rag Shag” was held at the Music 
Box. The idea wa& to dress iip 
in “Sunday best.” Although at
tendance was not as large as ex
pected, around 76 kids came.

To Celebrate 
65th Anniversary

Sixty-five years of worship
ping in its present church build
ing will be celebrated during the 
Thanksgiving season by St. 
P a u l ’s Evangelical Lutheran 
church at Livonia Center.

Prior to the building and d^i- 
cation of their new church build
ing in 1879 the little group of 
Lutherans who had founded the 
coogregation seven years before 
had made use of every available 
facility in which to conduct their 
services. Although early records 
pertaining to the history of the 
ctmgregation are missing, those 
whose memory goes back that far 
tell of the first Sunday school 
services being held in an old log 
cabin on Merriman road. Later 
on, services were conducted for 
a number of years in a school 
building across the road from the 
present site of the church as 
as in the township hall whiA 
also was close by.

Since these arrangements ob
viously were not the most de
sirable ones, plans were made to 
erect a new church. Work on ths 
new building evidently was be-

A U C T I O N
Fair Grounds Howell, Michigan

Wednesday, November 29
12:30 E. W ar Time Hot Lunch Available

65 Dairy Cows and Heifers 65
Accredited T. B. and Bongs Tested 

also Inoculoted
35 Registered Holstein Cows and Heifers 
20 High G rade Holstein Cows and Heifers 
10 Choice Guernseys

Most of these cows will be fresh day of sale, 
others close-up

TERMS:—Cash, or 8 to 12 months' time on 
approved notes a t 8% interest

GEO. WEBBER, Pr<^.
C. B. Smith, ibm dd Gates, Auctioneers 

Lynn Hmidee. Clerk
HARLEY EARL, Coshier, Vernon State Bank

fAMCr SRADB "A”
T U R K E y l

Lb.
T o p  G r o d e

C Birds From 
the Best 

Torkey Repions 
in the U. S.

ROASTING

SHOULOCR CUT

VEAL ROAST. .
GENUINE SPRIN G

LEG 0’ LAMB. .
RUMP OR

LEGO'VEAL. .
aiCED

BOILED HAM. .
PURE PORK

PORK SAUSAGE.

Lb.

Hdl4b. 3 8 *

35*

CHICKENS
ST E V m tG  C R A M  ''A * '

_____CHICKENS
A  A  ^  ATLANTIC Cr FA N C T LONG ISLANDPACIFIC TEA CO. l a M W

DUCKS. . .

Lh

Lb.

Lb.

OFEN UNTIL 
6 :0 0  P .M . M m Obt. 
9 :0 0  P .M . TM odoy
6 :0 0  P.AA. V M w s d e y

CLOSED
THANKSGIVING

STANDING

RIB ROAST Lb.

''o m L c u t  ih sL  jA im m u iL 9f

S W EE T
Y E L L O W

FLORIDA TENDER GREEN
ORANGES......- .......8 lb. bag 62c SHALLOTS..........................2 bcs. 19c
D’ANJOU ICEBERG 60 SIZE
PEA R S________ ______2 lbs. 29c HEAD LETTUCE.................each 12c
■DEUClOUS, BALDWIN, MACKINTOSH, JONATHAN - MICHIGAN YELLOW
'APPL£S —......... ............. 3 lbs. 25c OMONS.................10 lb. mesh bag 37

A & P  F A N C Y S U L T A N A  F R U I T

PUMPKIN HCOCKTAIL
29-Oz.

Can
30-Oz.
Can

35c
l-Lb. ■ ■ Bara

18-Oa. 
1 ■ PkS.

1-Lb.

TASKER
HHNCE MEAT ...................
NEW CROP ____

MIXED NUTS. . . . . . . .
ENSICN NE-PLUS

ALMONDS
CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS......................
SUNMAID SEEDLESS

RAISINS . ...............................
FmTRT SEASOWNB . . . . . .  %?11e
WILLOW BROOK FANCY .

TOMATD illGE . . . . . . . . .  *^210
HEINZ CUCUMBER \  ^  —

PICKLES .\  . .............. ..  ’t.^25c
SUNNYBROOK LARGE i  I SULTANA GREEN

G »d**A * r l  STUFFED Q U tENDm. 
C tn .

CRESTVIEW LARGE
G ra d e  'B* 

Doz. 
C tn .

O L IV E S  
A l e

lez Fruit Cake
2 -Lb. 
C A K E

5 L b .

C A K E

R i c h  w i t h  p l u m p  r o l s i n t ,  g l o z o d  p i n e o p p l e ,  g l o x e d  
c h e r r i e s ,  c i t r o n ,  m e a t y  p e c o n s  e n d  o r e n g e  p o e t

EN8ICNKD

MARVEL BREAD..................... 3.̂ ?::32e
MARVEL

DMIIER ROLLS............................  7c
IAMB PARKER

BOSTON BROWN BREAD........... 'tst l i t
PiCAM

COFFEE RING . . . .  ......................... 26e
lANB PAKKCn—PLAIN DOX. 15c

mBARED DOWTS................... •>» 16c
W h i t e  H o u s e  E n r i c h e d AMERICA’S

GREATEST
COFFEE
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Shoe Repairing—While You Wait
Shoes Dyed Black and Brown 

Work G uaranteed

HERB TREADWELL
Rear oi W illoughby Bros.

PHOTO COVERME 
OFIHEVmR

 ̂ I

The Detroit News is Michigan's only 
afternoon newspaper offering complete 
Associated Press service i n c l u d i n g  
W IREPH O TO  which brings photo
graphs from all parts of the world in a 
m atter of hours vdiere formerly it took 
days and even weeks! This is but one 
of the many superlative services of The 
News which makes it  the most popular 
newspaper in the Greater Detroit area.

Local News
H. G. Culver nas returned from

Lake county, without his buck. « » •
The H. C- Roots will be the 

week-end guests of the Frank Pit
mans’ in Ypsilanti.* • •

Mrs. H. G. Culver of Palmer 
street spent the week-end as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Coy in Dexter.* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Huston 
of Birmingham will entertain at 
a family dinner at the Oakland 
Hills county club Bii.iungbajn,. 
a n  T h a n k s f f iv in f f  d a v .  \ \

T h e  D e t r o i t  N e w s
THE HOHS NBWSFAPB9 ^

O riifer f ro m
H. W . PRIESTAF

232 S. Modn S t Phone W ayne 723S-F21

on Thanksgiving day.
e e e

Bom to Mr. and MrsTT^^thew 
Yuchas in Providence hosp^l, 
Detroit Tuesday. November 
six and three-quarter pound son, 
William PSul. Mother and babe 
are reported as doing well.

e e e
Miss Lucy Clair, employed in 

the offices of the Cadillac Mo
tor Car company of Detroit has 
oen confined to her home on W. 
Six Mile road for several days by 
illness. 0 0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Max Barrett and 
daughter, Mrs. Verle Holt, of 
Kalamazoo, and Mrs. Robert 
Hammel, of Romulus Airbase, 
were dinner guests, Sunday, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Stubbs 
RCAP, of Detroit, are to be din
ner guests. Thanksgiving Day, of 
and son, Sgt. Harry Stubbs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Brown on 
Mill street. • • *

Mrs. Faye Brown and daugh
ter, Margaret, attended the Sun
day evening hour of the Detroit 
Symphony in the Masonic Tem
ple, where Jeanette McDonald 
was the guest soloist.* * *

Mrs. Ray Covell entertained 
her bridge club, Monday eve
ning. The members are Mrs. 
James Robinson Mrs. Garnet 
Baker, Mrs. H. C. Christensen,
and Mrs. Chauncey Evans.* • '*

Mrs. Marian Russell of Dear
born, niece of Mr. and Mrs. Gus- 
taf Lundquist, soent the week
end in their home on Auburn 
av'enue. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph Mil
ler left, Saturday afternoon, for 
a month’s vacation in Mexico 
planning to visit Oak^ac and 
other cities. Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
A. Miller are remaining in the 
home in their absence • • *

Betty Chute, of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, who is taking a post 
graduate course at the Univers
ity of Michigan, is to be a dinner 
guest in the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Chute, Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller 
and daughter. Marie Ann, of 
Plymouth, and Ma  land Mrs. 
Delton Osborn, of Monroe, will 
spend Thanksgiving Day with 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald MiUer in 
Cass City. »• • «

The H. C. Roots, EUworth 
Truesdells and Claude Truesdclls 
of Wayne will observe Thanks
giving Day, Thursday, Novem
ber 23 at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tracs- 
dells on Haggerty Highway near 
Wayne. * • •

The Gates family reunion and 
dinner party will be held in the 
Grange Hall; Thanksgiving Day, 
as usual when the following 
will attend. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Horning and Mrs. WiUiam Gates, 
of Grass Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Kemphert, of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Prom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Merkson, of De
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Aubivy Gates 
and family of Northville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dunham, of 
Pontiac, Mrs. Julia Herider, of 
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Gates, and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Robinson 
and daughter, Mrs. Jerry Cooper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Trinkhaus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Litsenberger, 
Mr. and Mr^ John Moyer and 
Mrs. Robert Todd, of Plymouth. 
This annual gathering has been 
a custom of the Gates family 
since their ancestors landed 
here from Germany nearly one 
hundred years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stacey en
tertained their Euchre club at 
their home on Powell road Safur- 
day evening, November 18. The 
following members were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. GUstav Eschcls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leemon, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Root, Mr. :. id 
Mis. George Billings, Mr. and 

f̂ Mrs. William Grammel and Mr. 
^nd Mrs. Leonard Millross.

On Wednesday evening several] 
from Plymouth went to Ann Ar
bor to attend the lecture at Hill [ 
auditorium, sponsored by the' 
University Oratorical society. The 
speaker Carl L. Hambro, presi- 

the Norwegian parlia- 
sixteen years before the 

Germany, talked on 
"How to Win the Peace.”

speaxer yai 
dent of thi 
]mtni for si> 
mvasion of

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Alexander 
and Mrs. John Conley are enter
taining for dinner on Thanksgiv
ing day, Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
Gaydc* and Sarah Gayde; Mrs. 
Peter Gayde and children, Lora- 
Ice and Billy: Mrs. Florence Alex
ander of Northville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Alexander and children, 
Bobby and Joy Lou of Detroit; 
and Delos Phillips of Pontiac.

-• * *
Friday evening, November 17, 

the Northweslern district orga
nization of oflicers and teachers 
of the rural schools held ’Is 14th 
annual banquet at the Method- 
i.st church house, Newbuig. Those 
attending fi'om the Kenyon school 
district were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Root, Mrs. Columbsis Wilkins, 
and Mrs. Melvin Stacey.

Phone 1021 to Arrange for Carrier Delivery
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JACK &JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
*The Kiddies’ Headquarter#" 

Aero## from the Firzt 
National Bank

Try A Akiil Want Ad

Toddlers
Rayon and  Cotton 

Dresses 
Sizes 1 to 3

Little Tots 
Sites 1 to 3

LHfle Misses 
Sizes 7 to 14

★
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Christm as Club
Wow Open

m m s m .

W e have just mailed to 580 customers 
checks ior the 1944 Christmas Club. 
This is'the largest Club our institution 
has ever had as $47,610.35 w as paid 
out to its members.

USE A PART OF THIS SAVINGS TO 
BUY BONDS DURING THE SDCTH 

WAR LOAN DRIVE

First NationalBank In 
Plymouth, Michigan

(FDIC)

tv

VJ.

I

a

Buy More Bonds 
Than You Can Afford!
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D A N
COMMUNITY PHARMACY
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Benefits Of 
Apprenticeship 
Course Many

Data just compiled d^^upt. 
George A. Smith of ^^Plym - 
outh public schciols reva^ the 
interesting iotfonnation that 
students who are taking the ap
prenticeship program that was 
established some seven years ago, 
have earned by their part-time 
work $161,197.02.

All of this outs^e work is done 
in connection with the regular 
school work ca^ied on by the 
students.

Pay rates have ranged from 37 
and a half cents an hour to 
$1.50 per hour in a few cases.

Up to the present time the 
students have worked a total of 
463,203 hours.

Supt. Smith says the school’s 
program reflects the desire of the 
school board members to develop 
the abilities of students in trades 
that they might be interested in.

“We have the entire commun
ity as a laboratory for their use. 
We know, too. that when they 
are employed that they are busy, 
and busy hands do not get into 
trouble. They are doing some
thing worthwhile. Idleness leads 
to temptation and if a student is 
busy doing something, he is re
moved from the temptations that 
idle hands and minds face. We re- 
g^d this training as a very valu
able part of our school work, 
stated Supt. Smith yesterday.

- — ■ ̂ --------------
Sends Collecstion 
Of Japanese Stamps 
To His Home Here

From somewhere over on the 
other side of the. Pacihe, Lieut, 
(j. g.) Kenneth Gust has made a 
collection of Japanese stamps 
which he mailed to his home in 
this city last week.

The collection indicates that 
some of the stamps were removed 
from envelopes after they had 
been placed on letters or pack
ages by Japanese.

All of the stamps are engraved 
with images of a rising sun. C^e 
stamp has a picture of Hirohito 
and another of the aged Japanese 
emperor. Two of the stamps de
pict mountain views and others 
show views of the curved arch- 
wa.ys that adorn most Japanese 
gardens.

While some Plymouth boys 
serving in the Pacific have sent 
home various amounts of Japanese 
paper money, this is the first col
lection of Japanese stamps that 
has come to the attention of The 
Mail.

On reading and filing the petition of Edith 
G ent praying that administration of said 
eatate be granted to Harry H. Gerst or 
some other suitable person:

I t is ordered. That the Eighteenth day of 
Oecember. next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed for 
hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a copy 
of this order be published once in each week 
for three weeks consecutively previous to said 
time of hearing, to the Plymouth Mail, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said 
County gf Wayne.

JO SE PH  A. MRUPHY.
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A LFRED  L. VINCENT.
Deputy Probate Register.
Nov. 2 4 -Dec. 1-8. 1944.

Attorney: EARL J. DEMEL. 
Penniman Bldg., 

Plymouth, Ifichigan. 
STATE OF M ICHIGAN,)
County of Wayne.) 
as. 313.485

At a session of the Probate Court foi

said County of Wsyne. hdd st the Probst* 
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the 
Thirteenth dsy of November, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present Thomas C. Murphy, Judge of 
Probate.

In  the Matter of the O sta t/'o f Virginia 
Alice. Doris Carol and Avis Ann Waldack- 
er, Minors.

Avis £. Waldecker, Guardisn'bf said mi
ners. having rendered to said..£jprt her first 
annual account in said matter:

It is ordered. That the Thirteenth das of 
December, next, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon a; said Court Room be appointed for 
examining and allowing said account.

And It is further Ordered, That a copy of 
thir. order be pubhsbcd once in each week 
for three weeks consecutively previous  to 
said time of hearing, in the Plyxnottth Mail, 
a newspaper printed and circulatiaf in said 
County of Wayne.

THOM AS C. M URPHY.
Judge of Probata,

(A true copy)
ALFRED L. VINCENT,
D ^ u ty  Probate Register.
Ncv. 24 - Dec. 1-8, 1944.

Bicycle Rider 
Hurt In Accident

Remember these are foggy 
mornings!

Remember, too, that the side 
windows of y o^  automobile 
steam over just like your wind
shield, and you can’t see very 
good!

Fog and steam covered win
dows were resi^nsible for two 
minor automobile accidents in 
Plymouth during the present 
week, states Chief of Police Lee 
Sackett.

He suggests that auto drivers 
be a little bit more on the alert 
these days when both fog and 
steam make automobile driving 
more hazardous.

The police chief also urges pe
destrians to be a bit more on 
the alert, because they sometimes 
get hurt—and the fault isn’t al
ways with the automobile driver.

In the two accidents repoited 
to the Plymouth police depart
ment during the past few days, 
Lucian Woodward of South Har
vey street, who was riding a bi
cycle, was slightly injured when 
he collided with a car that was 
making a left hand^ turn.

Soon there wiR> ice and 
snow on the streets. The dajis of 
carefree automobile driving are 
over until next spring, so be care
ful, urges the police chief.

THEY CARRIED A GUN 
WE BUY BONDS

That little band of Pilgrims fought with 
guns on this very soil to found our country. 
Today our soldiers fight to preserve it— 
but not on our soil! We are asked only to 
buy Bonds to back them. For this alone we 
should be grateful. Let us augm ent our 
prayers this Thanksgiving Day by the pur
chase of another $100 Bond—todayl

Plymouth Hardware Stores
W. A, Rose, Proprietor

WAR LOAN
34 s

Legals
Attorney: C. H. BUZZARD, 

233 8. Mein St.,

STATE O F M ICH IG a Ju ” *^ '
County of Wayne,) 
n .  324,069

At a  aaation of the Probate Court for 
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate 
Court Room in the City td Detroit, on the 
Thirteenth day of November, in the year 
one thouaand nine hundred and forty-four.

Preaant joaeph A f Murphy, Judge of 
Probata.
_ In the Mattar of the SaUta of John 
Gerat, Jr., Deceaicd.

Phone 740

Ira V nkon & Sons

for
Better Milk

Regular Daily Delivery

Attention Formers
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRZNG

LINGEMANN * 
PRODUCTS CO.
15169 Northville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020

Santa’s arrived in a blaze of glory-ous gifts . . . bright, gay, 
perfect presents you'll want to buy first for the first names on 
your list. We’ve gathered together a glittering galaxy of Chml- 
mas Stars, but due ti> war-time production schedules, Nve 
haven’t got all we’d like to have of all numbers. Belter 
Early for Belter Buys in Christmas Gifts.

! W hiting's
Gift Stationery

— $J^.50 $g.00
I
j r Tcr kXXX -CXXXXKKXKWKXWa

Lentheric Gift 
Sets, Tweed, Miracle, 
Cenietti, Cologne and 

I Bubbling Bath Salts 
Per $9.45

; Set ..................  ^
Plus Tax 

z'zx'cx z'r̂ *c*e
Coty's L'Aimont 

Gift Set, Powder, Rouge 
end ^ 2 * ^

zA
S
i

Lentheric Single 
Lucite $^.00

Plus Tax 1
I

Men's Billfolds
By $2-50 $Q .50;
Beach "  to

Pipes For Men
SJ^.00 $g.00

Pouches

98' *2̂

Perfum e..........
Plus Tax

c’cc'̂
Lucite Dresser 

Sets, pink $0.50

Yordley's
Shaving $ .4  00
B ow ls........?.....  ^
cctw e xxxKvxwcxxxxKxm

Yordley's Men's 
$1.50 $^.50Gift

Set .... to
Plus Tax

Peggy Sage Leather Manicure Kit $C.50
Polish, File, Orange Stick, etc...............  ^

Plus Tax

rape r»Ru E io
P"SJ -I. N Y A L  ,m « » S ii



4-H Clubs Elect_^
Plymouth Boys

The 4-H Club Council, compos
ed of adult members from the 
several parts of Wayne county 
met with older 4-H Club mem
bers at the Wayne Park Itecrea- 
tion Center on Thursday evening, 
November 16th.

The purpose of inc meeting 
was to aquaint the older 4-H club 
members with the requirements 
necessary for organizing a 4-H 
County, Service. Club. Those 4-H 
membCTs present were boys and 
girls who were at least 14 years 
of age and had completed at least 
three years of club work besides 
meeting several other require
ments. '

The 4-H’ers voted unanimously 
to organize a Service Club and 
elected officers.-

Charles Salow of Newburg road 
P l^outh was elected president, 
William Masterson of Hannan 
Voad, Wayne, 1st vice-president; 
Gordon Vetal of Sheldon road. 
Plymouth second vice-president; 
lola Firtz of Romulus, secretary; 
and Sally Spence of Deartem, 
treasurer,. They are planning a 
meeting for the near future and 
having an invitation of members 
by the Livingston County ^rvice 
Club group.

PlymouthHas 16 
At Mich. State

Home Economics Group 
Plans Demonstrations 

Home Makers
p shades can add or dis- 

tra^ from the efficiency as well 
as the appearance of a lamp. A 
soiled lining in a lamp shade re- 
flectk only 50% of the light while 
a cleikn white lining reflects 89% 
of the light. It isn’t alwajrs easy 
to find a good looking shade to 
fit a certain lamp.

Lamp shades can be made at 
home using materials that are on 
hand. Curtain, drapery and dress 
materials may be used for cloth 
covered shades. Wall paper, 
wrapping paper, parchment paper 
and tag board may be used for 
paper shades.

A demonstration on How to Re
cover Lamp Shades will be pre
sented to Ladies of the Home Ec
onomic £Ixtension Groups of 
Wayne on the following days and 
places: j

Thursday, Nov. 30, 10:OOJI:OO 
Newburg Methodist Church Hall.

Friday. Dec. 1. 10:00-4:00, Tay
lor Center Church Hall.

W^inesday, Dec. 6, 10:00-4:00, 
:io t T w d «Gratibt Twp.3c3Con School.

“Friday, Dec. 8, 10:00-4:00,. Flat 
Rock Methodist Church Hsill.

The first two meetings ynU be
Marion,in charge of Miss Jessie 

Extension Specialist in Home 
Furnishing from Michigan State 
College. The last two will be in 
charge of Miss Emma DuBord, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

Included in the enrollment of 
3,794 students at Michigan State 
College this fall quarter are 16 
students from Plymouth, accord
ing to R. S. Linton, registrar.

They are Patricia Benson, fresh
man; Kenneth Brinks, freshman; 
Caroyln Kirk, sophomore; Jane 
Lehman, junior; Wesley Lick- 
feldt, freshman; Margery Living
stone, freshman; Shirley Lutter- 
moser, freshman; Marleeta Mar
tin. freshman; Margery Merriman, 
junior; Marie Miller, junior; Vir
ginia Moss, sophomore; Edith 
Nolte. freshman; Dorothea Pet- 
schculat, freshman; Rosemary Ray 
sophomore; Barbara Stover, fresh
man; Carolyn Troche, freshman.

Michigan residents constitute 
the bulk of the student body with 
3,305 enrolled. New York lead- 

' ing out-of-state, enrollees with 
1^. County leaders are Wayne 
w'ith 746, Iqgham with 601 and 
Oakland with 300 

Including 27 foreign students, 
total enrollment C3pre£tnts 79 
Michigan counties. 36 states and 
10 foreign countries.

V ^  Buy W ar Bonds ^

In 1925, deer hunter success in 
Michigan was 21.9 per cent; in 
1943, 24.2 per cent of the hunters 
went home with their deer licens
es filled.

Planning For Big 
Stale Exhibit
At least 250 Michigan 4-H Club 
boys and girls are grooming sheep 
and beef cattle for the 15th an
nual 1944 Detroit Junior Live
stock Show, sponsored by the 
Detroit Junior Livestock ^ciety  
Inc., and the 4-H Club depart
ment of Michigan State College. 
Dates of the show, to be held in 
Detroit, are December 12 to 14.

Wayne County will be repre
sented at the show by a number 
of exhibitors, according to 4-H 
Club agent, Ada Watson. Those 
planning to enter animals in
clude: Floyd Pankow, Kenneth 
Pankow. »

As in the past awards are be
ing ( offered for championship 
placings in several breed classes 
of both lambs and steers, as well 
as attractive prices for all ani
mals entered in the show.

Although no grand champion 
winner can compete twice in the 
same classification, last year’s 
grand champion Iamb exhibitor, 
Willard Schiulbatis, of Coldwater, 
will enter a pen of lambs; Bernice 
Prowse, of North Branch, who 
carried away 1941 steer grand 
champion honors, will also show 
a pen of lambs this year.
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COMMUNITY PHARMACY

WRINGER ROLLS
Whi(e Rubber ior Any Model 
Bring old roller ior exchange

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Do Your
^  Christmas Shopping Early

at the

W ashing Machines 
Repaired 

A LL M A K E S  

Work G uaranteed
Ĝift Shop

FREE
Estimates in Your Home

Phone Ply. 675-M

Dolls, Stuiied Animals for Children 
419 N« Main Street Phone 1140-1

Open 8 a. m. to 11 p. m«, also on Sunday

MENU

Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring 
Results. *
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FOR AN OLD FASHIONED 
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Dine with us. Thanksgiving Day and enjoy 
a  delicious Thanksgiving dinner with all 
the trimmings, efficiently served in a  re
laxed and  friendly atm osphere — turkey 
with dressing and cranberry sauce, fresh 
vegetables and home m ade pie. Plan your 
party now for a  truly memorable dinner.

 ̂a Hillside Barbecue

u

Phone 9144

^Thunkhl

for

SroaH

B ie s s in g s . . . "

She is thankful—for a snug place to live, for the bounty of the land which feeds her well, 

for all the years behind her in which sh d ^ a d  her share of youth and romance, of crises

survived, of children born and reared. She is thankful—for the degree of good health

she still enjoys—for the capacity for laugh ter which she was endowed—for the clear

mind w ith which she sees the present struggle and which helps her calm ly bear the

fact th a t her first-bom  faces death  on the battlefield even as she prays for his safety.

She is thankful—asking only th a t she be spared to share in the V ictory: to welcome

home her son to  her thin, old, tender m oth er-aiTOs: to live her rem aining years in

peace and security. She is th a n k fu l. . , as\w as first Am erican m other who observ-
*

ed the  first American Thanksgiving hum ble in her pride in a son who’d pioneered to 

make th is the **land of the fre^ . .  . home of the brave . . . *’

Bring joy  to every mother"s heart by nex t Thanksgiving: 

help speed the return oi their sons:

B uy Bonds—for V ictory!
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Old Time and Modern Dancing

ip - I v e r u  f a l a r d a n
W ig h t

A-' At Veterans Hall, W ayne Rd. 
North of W oyne

EVERYBODY WELCOME! /■
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ROAST YOUNG TURKEY 
W ith Dressing
and C ranberry S a u c e ............... S1.2S

Many From Here 
HuntIttU.P.

Somewhere betwoon 50 and 
100 deer hunters from Plymouth 
nd vicinity were among the 

ihousands who crossed the Straits 
o hunt in the' Upper Peninsula, 
according to local sportsmen in 
the "know" as to what is going 
>n in the world of hunting and 
fishing.

Late reports from Lansing state 
ihat deer hunters were moved 
across the Straits of Mackinac in 
ecord time this year,, even 
-hough traffic was greater than 
» • "ar ago. Highway Commis

sioner Charles M. Ziegler reports 
that the longest wait in line dur- 
n® the northbound hunter traffic 
-ast week was four hours during 
he peak rush on Sunday. No

vember 19, when 3,270 vehicles 
Acre carried by the Highway De- 
artmcr.t ferries; the biggest day’s 
business November 13, 1941.
•vhen 3,745) cars were carried. In 
•th* r recent year? hunters have 
had to wait from 12 to 16 hours 
t limes before getting thei * cars 
n the ferries. Commissioner 
'iegler said 8,211 northbound 
•ars were carried by the ferries 
for the six days ending at mid- 
UHht Nevember 14, compared to 
',923 northbound cars in the 
ome pc'riod in ‘ 1943, 9.421 in
1.942 and. 10.937 in 1941, the last 
jeatetime year.

Newburg

FRIED CHICKEN 
Country S ty le .....

cwccwcic«ci*e€ir
Sl.lO

you on this festive day. Our 
menu will please every member of the family.

9

ELLIS RESTAURANT
Across from The Plymouth Mail
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Staff Sergeant Ix>wis F. Gilbert 
is hame cn leave from a camp 
n Utah. His parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry GiJbt'rt of Nawburj; 
Hoad.

Mias F-'ieda Wiegle visited las 
#etk at the home of Mri. Je
rome Killham of Hix Hoad.

Mrs. Jesiph Silarz is spend- 
in" a week at the home of he: 
.r.othcr in Pennsylvania.

Henry Grimm of V/ayno Roa: 
is the Lrst to report getting hi- 
deer this season.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum are 
vii'iting their daughter and son- 
n-law. Mr. anct Mrs. R. C. Har- 
Der cf Eloyne Citv this week end.

Keep 'em roinog! Wr mcar 
dollars’ Buy U. S. Savings Bondi 
4nd Stamos.

W a r m - h u t  n o t  - f a i r !

Joe’s got the house too hot by careless 
firing of the furnace, so he’s trying to 

heat all outdoors by opening the win
dows. Through wasteful practices, he 
isn’t  being fair to his own family — or 
to other families using coal. He isn’t 

\  helping America, '

This winter it’s vital to conserve coal 
as never before. This isn’t  because less 
coal is being produced. Actually, millions 
more tons are being mined this year than 

^  last—by fewer men. Quite a tribute to 
\  mine owners and miners alike!

There are adequate facilities for haul- 
\  ing coal to your city. But cwtain grades 

and axes of coal are needed for war pro- 
\ -  duction. And, in addition, your local 

coal dealer is handicapped by a  shortage 
of manpower, thicks and tires. So be 

'  patient with hiiq| Order before you’re 
^  down to  your last sbovelfuL

And consen'e the coal he is able to 
deliver to you through firing carefully, 
closing off unused rooms, pulling down 
shades at nightand through other simple 
precautions. For other suggestions sec 
your coal dealer.

One of the biggest jobs of the C&O 
Lines is hauling coal from the mines 
along its routes, so we’re in a position 
to understand the problem, and to know 
how essential coal is these days.

C h esap eak e  & Ohio L ines
CHESAPEAKE AND.OHIO RAILWAY 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 
PERE MARQUETTE RAILWAY

m Ctial—and Sem America

Ford First To 
Devise Robot

The story behind the story of | 
the Ford-buill jet-propulsion en
gine, which is powering reproduc- 
lions of the- German V-1 robot 
bomb for test purposes in Army 
Air Force operations, was reveal- 
sd today.

The stpry of the engine which 
was turned out in record time 
through elese cooTjcration belwetm. 
Ford engineers and the Air Tech- 
lical Service Command at Wright 
Field, dates back to 1918 when 
Genera] H. H. Arnold, then Cap- 
lain and now' Chief of the AAF. 
riewed a Ford-built robot bomb 
engine with Henry Ford at 
Dearborn.

The-World War I model looked 
oromising but the war ended 
before it could be te.«ted far 
‘nough to be plactd in use. It 
was turned ovc- to the Edison In
titule at Greenfield Village for 
;ife keeping.

Ford interest in robot bomh 
engines wa.s renewed August C 
this ••''ar when Col. D. J. Keirn, 
•hief of the cower nlant labora- 
rry at Wright Field, telephoned 

Tay R. Rau.sch, Ford general su- i 
'crint ndent and asJied: "WouM} 
ou people be into cst'cd in build 1 

ing a robot bomb?” to which i 
dnusch reolird that Ford would 
*ot be interested in building the 
vht’e bomb hut would like to 
-eri' out the .itt oropulsin engine.

F..rd «‘ngini f̂rs went to Wright 
'ield lh‘* same day. There Armyi

officials told them ^at in view 
of Ford’s World War I experi
ence, it was felt that the com
pany’s personnel and resources 
would be invaluable in rushing 
•through the reconstruction design 
and production engineering as 
well as subsequent production of 
jel-propulsion engine??.

They were advised, moreover, 
that no specifications were avail
able on the engine to be built— 
only a five-page Allied Command 
report describing the apparent 
construction details of unexpl^- 
cd Nazi robot engines. The only 
photograph Ford engineers had 
to go by was one clipped from a 
popular picture magazine show
ing the robot bomb in flight over 
England.

Ford was asked to undertake 
the job of getting these engines 
into production as quickly as pos 
sible.

Meanwhile, Colonel Keirn tole- 
ohoned Ford that a bomber car
rying various parts of a German 
robot bomb propulsion engine 
had arrived from England.

More Ford engineers w’crc sent 
to Dayton.

The German engine parts — 
all badly mutilated by their 400- 
•nilc-an-hour contact with the 
earth—were studied closely, their 
metals analyzed. Drawings were 
made on the spot and rushed to 
the plant. Strictest secrecy was 
observed. Trusted production men 
worked day and night in widely 
rraltcrcd parts of the Ford plants 
to complete the scores of precision 
parts needed for the powerful 
revolutionary propulsion unit.

But (ho pledge was kept with 
the Air Force officials and three^ --------------

weeks after Mr. Rausch received! 
the phone call from Colonel 
Keirn, the first Ford-built robot! 
uomo Diopuisjon engine was suc-[ cessfully operated. ,

Michigan forged into first place 
in production of iron ore in 1889, 
holding that position until 1901 
when Mesabi range production 
gave Minnesota the lead, which 
it still holds.

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

%

Combination
Doors

All Stock Sizes 

Immediate Delivery

The Plymouth 
Mill Supply

Phone 494-W Saxton. Form & Supply Store

1-̂

OUR PART HAS BEEN EASY...
V.S. i/4f4mt.Corpr f/uio (Mtfc immO

T h is  i s  a  B IG  fa r m  y e a r -  
N o w  B u y  B IG G E R  B o n d s !
Horo or* 6 Mg reosons for bvyingi iIm 
most yov co n .$100, $500, $1,000 In thr 
bio 6th War Loon. War Bonds oivo yoo*

T. The best tod stfest iavestment io the world. 
At nuturicy, $4.00 for every $3.00 you loen.

3. 'The coorenience of cash—plus iacrease in 
value!

4 . Fuc  ̂to replace and restore worn-out farra 
equipment, soil fertility, Snd buildings.

9. Funds for educating your children; a aest-egg 
for your own security, travel, retirement

6. The increared purchasing power vitslli 
needed to win toe Peace.

T  You’ve had bigger profits-NOW BUY BIGGER BONDS
F a r m e r s  have much cb be thankful 

for this year. Before you sit down to 
that big turkey dinner, ask yourself jf 
you’ve done the best you could. Lending 
money is the easiest part of the war ef
fort—but it is as essential as fitting. We 
don't need to ask if they’re fighting 
enough. Are you lending enough?

. ̂ It's been a mighty good year for form
ers. So fiu it's been an easy war in gen
eral for us in die United States. But it  
isWt over ye$. Not by a long shot. The

biggest part of the job is still ahead. The 
war against Japan will probably be his
tory’s costliest. One average Navy task 
force costs 2 billion dollars — and we 
need many of them. Even one torpedo 
costs $ 12,000! And one Superfortress to 
bomb Tokyo. $600,000.

Your dollars are urgendy needed — 
now more than ever—to speed victory 
and insure America's future. Prove your 
Thanksgiving. Buy die biggest War 
Bonds you can—NOW !

I . I

Plymouth United Savings Bunk The First Notional Bunk
Member FDIC  ̂ Member FDIC
This is an official IT. 8. Treasury •dvsrtiscncns—prepared under euepicee -of Treasury Department snd War Advarttsinc Counts)
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Chinese Aviatrix 
To Be T o ii^B all 
Speoker November 29

China’s ‘‘Jiir&t-La<iy of the Air 
will speak on 

^hinese Ycpttth an<3 Aviation’’ at 
Detroit Town Hall in the FLshei 
Theatre, Wednesday morninc 
November 29. at 11 o’clock.
. charming as she is beauti
ful, the distidjcuiehcd aviatrix is 
rated one of China's foremost pa
triots. She has worked actively in 
behalf of her suffering country
men, and' has done much to pro
mote better intemaUonal under
standing.

Miss Leo was the first womar. 
in China to become a licensed 
pilot. This enabled her to fly 
throughout the country to inter
est youth in aviation. She was 
appointed instructor at the 
Shanghai Air School,
later serving at co-pilot of China’s

Southwestern Airlines. On re- 
umpiion of hostilities with Ja- 
:an. the flier did hospital and 
emergency relief work in Shang- 

ai and Canton. Later in Ameri
ca, she was the first and only 
v«man to graduate from the 
3oeing A d v a n c e d  Training 
School of Aeronautics in Cali- 
Lornia.

In her world travels. Miss Let 
Ya-Ching has received honors 
seldom accorded feminine celeb
rities. \^nong these was the dis- 
•nenow^f being the first woman 

lo addnjss the Canadian Parlia
ment. She has recently returned 
from a tour of Central and South 
America where she made many 
appearances speaking for and 

i about China. After the war, the 
j progressive aviatrix plans tc 
I start a School of Aviation for the 
' Chinese bo''-s and ©iris.
' Advance reservations for the 
' lecture are available at Grinnell’s 
Ra. 1124.

» o
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Gets His Buck Within 
30 Minutes Alter 
Deer Season Opens

A. E. Larsen,' better known to 
his many friends as Al, has re
turned from the north with a 
nice nine point buck he shot 
just 30 minutes after the deer 
season opened. He was back in 
camp with his prize before 9 
a’clcck in the morning. The other 
three members of the party were 
not so fortunate. Mr. Larsen is r. 
county employee, working at the 
Romulus air base.

Kelsey-Hayes Worker 
Joins W acs—Husband 
Now In Belgium

Mrs. Flora Curtis, sister of 
Mrs. Floss Ninper of Blast Ann 
Arbor trail, has left for Dos 
Moines, Iowa, where she will be
gin her training course for ser
vice in the Woman’s Army Corps 
Mrs. Curtis, before joining the 
Wacs, was employed at Kelsey- 
llayes .in the time office.

Her husband is with the U. S. 
nrmv transport service, at present 
In Belgium.

Mrs. Nipper also has two son 
in service.

Makes Telephone 
Call From Hawaii

Mrs. James Moran, a teacher 
in the Plymouth public schools, 
received a real surprise a few days 
ago when the telephone rang in 
her home and the operator ad
vised that a^all to her was being 
made froqj Pt^rl Harbor, out in 
th6 Hawaiian Jslands. Per hus
band, Lieut. James Moran, who 
has been stationed in that place 
for more than a year, made the 
call. He wanted to extend Thanks
giving greetings personally*

Hesco Committee 
Heads Chosen

Hesco will hold a silver tea 
.sometipie in the future it was de
cided at a short business meet
ing Wednesday, .November 15. 
Committee heads also chosen are 
Doris Sawtelle, service; Melba 
Makepeace and Lois Thomas, 
publicity; Kav Fisher, social: 
Rose Marie Miller, program; Pat 
Keyhoe. membership; Phyllis La 
Vergne, music; Gertrude Mulry, 
art.

One of W estern W ayrie County's Most Beautiful
Night Spots

^V i

; ‘;4;you'il like the new dance fldor, and you'll like the
music that will ploy

E V E R Y  NIGHT OF T H E  W EEK

Hi- «
Every Tuesday Night Is "Barrel of Fun" Night

For Reservations Call Livonia 9275 
*c>^ou con dance to the tunes of George Malacos and his

S 1 G R EA T  LA K E S  O RCH ESTRA

' Prizes will be given. *
Guest Show night every Thursday.

' Prizes will be given.
'T un" - Dancing - Entertainment - "Frolic"

DOUG AND EV ELY N  RICHARDS

fYenibodH Welconw!

Teachers Work 
For Higher Degrees

Mr, Ingram and Mr. Campbell 
are taking a course hero from M". 
A. A. Vezzani, a professor from 
the University of Michigan. 
When this course is complet>.*a 
Ml'. Campbell will have attained 
a higher rating in the Smith 
Hughes program. Mr. Ingiaj?; 
viii receive his Smith Hughes 
rating.

Mrs. Moran has taken a Voca
tional Home Economics course at 
Wayne University. During th; 
summer she studied Phi!osoph> 
o f Education and Physical 
growth of the Child. She is now 
studying Fundamentals of Pub
lic Health even* Thursday night 
at the Rackhum Building in De
troit. M:'s. Moran is working for 
her master’s degree.

Mrs. Blunk studied Public 
Health and two courses of Guid- 
mce during the, summer at Ann 
.Arbor. She is now studvin Fun- 
damenfliis of Public Health in 
ni.ght school at the Rackham  ̂
Building to help toward her mas- 
.er’s degree.

Miss Lickly and Miss McDon- 
-ild arc studying social work at 
;he Rackharn Buil.h’ng and also 
Physical Grov.'lh and Develops 
ment of the Child, a course taught 
by Dr. Iscn and l>r. Hughes cn 
Saturday at the Rackham Build- 
in*'. When tiiese a:x‘ completed, 
they will receive their masters degr(‘c.

Miss Gravellc studied Mental

Hy^ienc of Childhood and Ado
lescence Principles of Guidance, 
and Psychology of Child Growth 
during the summer at the Uni
versity of Michigan and is now 
taking Techniques of Guidance 
in night school at the Rackham 
Building in Detroit to get more 
credit for her master’s degree.

Miss Olmsted has also taken 
work in Education and several

coimses in sociology and physi
cal education at Ann Arbor aur- 
mg the summer sessions. She 
is taking also social work at the 
Rackham Building in Detroit 
every Thursday from Dr. Sund- 
wall of the University of Michi
gan which offers extension work 
in Detroit.

^---------—
Buy W ar Bonds ★

Made with tender 
vitamin-rich fresh 
livers and really 

hickory smoked the 
old fashioned way.

-^0

•̂**

ORCHID I
Beauty Salon |

f i r  M
 ̂ Announces i

Monday and 1
Tuesday |

 ̂ Specials |
Oil Shampoo. W ave Q A  A  A  m
and Manicure ...........................  ^
Cold W a v e .......................................... $15.00 56
End Curls. C om plete...........................  $6.00 ^
Regular Oil W ave. Complete ...........  $8.25

Phone 792 816 Pennimon Ave. 55
a

T H i
LL PRIVATE JOM 
APS ARE EASY

m s  jm  0  TA s / s  s r/u  t s js^ / c /
.ig*- -

m RiM t snu muons of
m O H . B m A l JAPS TO UCK. 
m p y  JAP Wi KILL MAKIS

m  cHAHCfS Of o i r r m  home
d in iK ^ AHP IT COSTS PLCNTP 

TO M L  A JAB

IF YOU tbink Japan is a pushover—you're fooling yourself, 
mister. Every American soldier, marine and sailor in the Paci&c 
knows he has a tough fight on his hands. You can’t tell them 

1 their war is almost overt Even as you read thseeJKQcds. Anyrican 
V men are dying in the fight against Japan.
I Look into your h ^ r t  and ask yourself honestly: ”Have I  stopped 
fighting.^ Have /  stopped buying War Bonds because 1 think the 
war tt about over?" You're not a quitter; your answer is "No!"

The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly 
specialized type of equipment. B-29 boml> 
ers that cost $600,000 in War Bonds; M-4 
tanks w ith bulldozer blades that cost 
$67,417; "alli^tors" that cost $30,000; mil- 
lions upon millions of gallons of gasoline. 
We n e ^  more and costlier equipment than 
any war has ever called for. And that’s the 
big reason for the 6th War Loan Drive. Just 
as long as a single Japanese aims a gun at our 
men—we must continue to buy War Bonds.

Do your fuH sha re  now l .
Once again you are asked to huy at least one 
extra $100 Sar Bond* Buy more if you pos
sibly can. N ot only is it for xhff'final Victory 
—it’s for your future. Sign up for extra War 
Bonds on the Payroll Plan. Welcome the Vic- 
J>ry Volunteer when he or she calls at your 
home. Remember—the job in the Pacific is 
itill terrific.

P ilg rim  D raw n  S teel C o rp o ra tio n
Thif i t  t a  official U. S. T r t t tu r j  tdvttiitcm M t—prepared undtr the  autpicct of Treasury D epartaeet and W ar A d v a rtia ^  CoiisciL
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87 times straight - I’ve been luck/!
87 t in e s  I've gone out—and
come hack.

When your score gets that high, 
they usually let you quit for a while.

But somctitjics that isn't posable. 
You just have to keep on going— 
perhaps till your number is up.

Ourhcrc, you get to understand 
those things. There's no question of 
quitting- no matter how much 
you've done.

Back home, it's the same way 
abtxit buying War Bonds. You feel

good when you count up and rcab 
ize what a high score you've got. 
You feel you deserve a rest, too.

But the war isn't over yet. And 
until it is. I'll make a bargain with 
you: You keep on buying, and I'll 
kecponhghtingtill the last Japurops!

The 6th War Loan is on. And it's 
every American's duty to invest in 
at least one extra $100 War Bond. 
If you haven’t  bought yours yet, 
do it todav!

B u y  a t  le a s t  o n e  f x h a  qOO W a r Bond T o d a y !
«

S c h r a d e r  F u n e r a l H o m e
This is an official 17. &  Trcaaary advertisem ait—prepared under th e  auspieas o f T t O fpartnM it and W ar Advertising CounciL

A VALUABLE NEW 
PLANNING SERVICE 
FREE TO ALL CLUB 

MEMBERS
D oting tb a  tim e they  or*  saving. Own- 
A-Home d o b  m em bon  w ill b*  supplied  
w ith th e  la te st free  ialormotiaci on 
subjects re la ted  to hom e ow nership. In 

todd itiop , e a c h  receives, a t  a o  coet, a  
32'-poge, illuatroted ' ‘G uide 16 Home 
P lanning" a n d  a n  attrac tive  "Home 
Idea  F ile"  fer assem bling notes, c lip 
pings, e ic. ‘The "G uide to  Home P U ^  
n in g ,"  p rep a red  b y  F. W . Dodge Coip., 
A m erica 's iorem ost ad v iso ry  institu* 
tioo. is  a  m arvel ^  ingenuity . It en

a b le s  you  to  p lan  
y ou r hom e dow n to 
th e  sm allest Heirrib 
even  to  tuxnitaxe an d  
equipm ent a tra ag e - 
n m t .  etc.

4ct Now and A s  Yoa Plan:

0 0 ^
" O W N - A - H O M E  

S A V I N G S  C L U B ”
Our new "Ovra-A-Hoaie Savings'Chur* euppuet a happy solufibii 
to your problem of home osKneesĥ . 2t snnhles you to occumuloti 
the money you need by toveshag a few doUats from monthly 
Income in a  dividend paylog. insured Own-A-Home Savings 
account In addition, it establishes your acquaintance with on 
institution who can provide the money your mortgage. Why 
not let youf money grow as you plan? Get full details on the 
many addlfi t̂ol advantages that membership in our "Own-A- 
Home Sovtogs Chdo" offers yoa os a proepecUve home owner. 
Cdn at eitfaer of our effioee or mail coupao: Act today!

IM  W. LafayeMs, Detroit M  
9B1M BficUfom Ave.* W ayne

Pleoae send  m e com plete iniormotton on th e  new  "Own-A-Hoote 
Savings Q u b "  p lan  a n d  tree  Home P lanning eervioe.

JOIN TODAYl
AddMW aty

P o s lo if ic e  T o  

B e  O p en  A ll D a y  

O n S a tu r d a y s
Beginning Saturday of this 

week, the Plymouth postoffice 
will be open every Saturday un- 
‘ail 6 o’clock between now and 
Chri^mas for mailing parcels and 
stamp sales. The money order 
windows vvfll not be open Satur
day afternoons, announced Post
master Harry Irwin yesterday.

'This will enable many to dr 
their mailing earlier than usuaV‘ 
stated Postmaster Irwin.

He also requested that pack
ages to be sent to zone 8, (the 
^c ific  coast states) shquld be 
mailed not later than Friday of 
this week to insure delivery pre
vious to Christmas.

Packages to zone 7, the Rocky 
Mountain states and parts of 
Sngland states, should be mailed 
on or before November 27.

November 30 is the final date 
?cr mailing to zone tt, December 
2 for zone 5, December 4 for 
:one 4, December 6 for zone 3 
ind December 8 for zones 1 anti 
L

It will be noted that all 
Christmas mailing should bo 
done at least before December 8 
in order to have your packages- 
Jelivered before Christmas.

Postmaster Irwin has also '•e- 
quested the publication of »he 
following statement by Postma.«- 
ter (General Frank C# Wa!k«?r 
oertaining to early Christmas 
mailing.

It follows:
“Extraordinary wartime co i- 

ditions face us.'* Mr. Walker said. 
“Unless more people buy and 
nail right now the Postal service 
:annot do its job of delivering all 
Christmas gifts on time.

“It is not pleasing to us to have 
io ask the American peoole to 
mail packages so far in advance 
of the delivery date. We lo so 
only because i t ‘has to be done. 
The job is a tremendous one, 
blit we are confident that it will 
be done because we know from 
experience that given sound 
reasons Americans cooperate mng 
nificently.

“Unnrecedented shortages of 
man power and transoortatior 
facilities growing out of the war 
compel ca^ly mailing. The Pos
tal Service has eiven 50.000 ex
perienced employeesTo the arm
ed forces and 30C.000 railro.ad 
.vorkers have gene to v/ar. Equa> 
\v serious is the fact that rail 
other transport facilities are tnx- 
ed to the limit with the great bur- 
icn of war traffic which ail of us 
know must lake crocedenoe

“In a great number of our 43,- 
000 post offices the man powci 
situation is critical. The 200,000 
extra workers who we normally 
recruited to handle the stvjllen 
Christmas volume of mail were 
able to work long hours of over- 
linfe and to do heavy work. This 
cannot be expected from the 
women and high school boys and 
girls to whom in large part ŵ i 
must look this year to .mejt the 
rituation.

‘The way in which ovetyona 
responded in making it .‘xxssibli 
fer us to handle a volume 
7C.C00,CD0 parcels for the armed 
forces overseas leaves no doubt 
in my mind that the November 
Christmas mailing will be oqujl- 
ly successful. 1 ask for the help 
of the press, radio, business ad
vertisers, civic groups and all 
Americans in making it po.ssibie 
for the Postal Service to do its 
work.

“Wc urge everyone to buy now, 
mail in November and mark gifts 
Do Not Open Until Christmas’.” 

------------- ★ -------------
3uy U. L iiercHM ikoods and 

Sumps, the LO.U. of the Re<i. 
White and Bh*»*

M e m o ria l F u n d  

B e in g  R a is e d
When Plymouth and surround

ing communities erect its propos
ed new hospital, the Navy 
Mothers Club of Plymouth hopes 
to have a sufficient amount in its 
memorial fund to completely 
furnish and equip a room in 
honor of Plymouth boys who 
have died in the services of their 
country while fighting in the 
United States navy.

The Memorial fund, created in 
honor of Harold Leach, the fir.«t 
Pl3miouth boy in the navy to d i' 
for his country, v/ill be in* honor

of all Plymouth boys serving in 
the navy.

Officials of the Navy Club say 
that the funds are being raised 
only by private donations and a 
Sliver collection taken at their 
meetings.

The fund, which has just been 
started, already amounts to more 
than $35. Enthusiastic members 
of the club hope to have several 
hundred dollars in the memorial 
fund by the time it can be used 
for the purposes for which it is 
being raised.

From David learn to give 
thanks for everything. — Every 
furrow in the Book of Psalms is 
sown with seeds of thanksgiving. 
—Jeremy Taylor.
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D O N  H O R T O N ’ S

S a l e
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

THERE ARE STILL MANY HARD TO GET 
ITEMS LEFT ON OUR SHELVES

•B

55i

m:

• »

T h e r e  i s

Once a^oin Pen Mar chefs will be reody 
for you with one of those deliciOuft

THANKSGIVING DINNERS
TURKEY. DRESSING AND ALL 

THE TRIMMINGS

Ask your family to plan right now on a 
delicious dinner at

PEN MAR c m
31735 Plymouth Road

Buf a Boad Today

[The Purity M kt|

o n l y  o n e  e x c u s e  f o r  t e l l i n g  

H e l e n  C o n n e r ' s  s t o r y

**r̂ -*-

‘1L yTY FATHER wasjbom in Russia but he came 
IVx to America years ago. With my brothers A1 
and Mike, I was brought up as a good American.

“When I was in my teens I met a handsome 
young Na%y man at a Shriners' convention in San 
Francisco. His name was Bryan Conner. It was love 
at first sight—and you know the reputation of the 
Navy for action. Bryan proposed that night. He 
didn't know when we could marry because he had 
to get right back to his destroyer. But we weren’t 
going to wait.

*T rented a motor boat, went out to the destroyer 
and talked to the captain. In five minutes Bryan was 
on his way back to shore and we were married.

“As time passed we bad a fine baby boy. We 
named him William. By the time Bill was Rowing 
into young manhood my husband was assigned to’ 
recruiting sovice in Atlanta. He and Bill had great 
times hunting and fishing together. We were a 
happy family. My two-brothers visited us often and 
we'd have the joUiest parties and picnics.

“Then the war started in Europe. Our son came 
to us one night and explained how he felt about it 
He wanted to be prepared so he enlisted.

“Like any modier I hated him to leave homc-> 
but I oouidn't stand ia his way. Bill joined up.

“Pearl Harbor was more than my husband could 
take. He had lots of friends on the Arizona, the 
Utah, and other ships. He was 48 years old but he 
asked for active du^ and he got it—on a PT boat 
in the South Pacific.

brothers got in too—A1 in the Army, Mike 
in the Seabees. There th ^  were—all four of them 
in it, my husband and brother Mike in the Pacific; 
my son and brother A1 in Africa.

“1 had to do something. So 1 went to welding 
schooL After I  finished school 1 taught welding. 
My Aov^its were always with my husband, my 
son, and my brothers. I was working for them. I 
was living for their return. On June 30th of last 
year 1 opened this telegram:

Tte Secretary of War desires that 1 tender Us 
derfsU aympMliy to yon U the kMs of yov sen. 
Bagort leeUesd states thatbe was killed fa ac
ts*  <M Jmat 28th in the North African Theatre 
of War.-

*Tour days latex; on the 4tb of July, 1 got 
other message:

O e^y  K0nt lo'Ufcrm yon that yew brother, 
Michael ZadoiUi, was killed hi action fn per- 

of Us dnty and in the service of his 
in the South Pacific on July 2, 1943.

^On July 8tb 1 read;
The Secretary of War deshes that 1 tender his 
dewiest sympathy to yoa fai Ae loss of your 
brother, Allan Zadorkto. Report received states 
he was killed In actioa aa July 6tli, 1943.

"Some time lattf I saw my husband. He was as 
shocked as I was about the death of our only son 
and my two brothers. But be was all the more de
termined to fight on.

“I remember seeing him off. It was at a subma- 
*ine base in Florida. At two in the morning. There 
svas a light mist over the harbor. I kissed my hus
band and be went aboard his PT boat. I watched 
him as long as I could see him waving good-bye.
“It wasn’t many weeks later that I opened a final 
message:

Deeply re^at to tofona yoa yow husband, 
William Jeanfacs Biyaa Cornwr m» killed in 
actioa to pcrfomaa|e af his duty and in the 
service of Us comUry.

*T am not asking for pi^. Not even ^mipathy. 
My men died the way t ^  would have liked to die 
—fighting. We mutt cany on their fight.

*T won’t be meeting my boy or my husband or 
my brothers again, but I want to see to it that other 
.vomen get their men hade.

“The last thing my husband wrote me was: 
*Keep- up the g o ^  work at the bomber plant.* 
That’s what I am doing. . .  weldh^ and riveting. 
And I’m going to keep on doing it as long as I can 
stand on my two feet. I am going to stay at my job. 
I am going to buy War Bonds. I'm not licked and 
1 never wiU be. Fm goii^ to live to see that day— 
that great day—wben our enemies are made to pay 
in full for the lives th ^  have taken awav fmm qii 
of us."

That »  Meten ccoaer's story. Her tragedy is 
made public here only because it makes this fact 
ciystal-clear: a  war can be won only by sacrifice.

Bluing War Bonds m ^  call for sacrifice on our 
part. But when our sacrifice is compared to that of 
Hdeo Conner or her men, doesn’t it make you feel 
that putting e m y  last cent into War Bonds is really 
little enou^ to do? See if yoo caa*t bay another 
Bond—today.

k t

/

/

C  J  H a m i l t o n  &  S o n

J/amiitojt
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

4^6 a

■ M r.

T h b  >s >n olfieial U. S. T r e w y  m d « r t l u  m p k e t  of TrM M ry D c p m w i t  »nA W w  A dvntM nc
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L o c c d N  ew s
Mrs. Clyde Sprinf? spent last 

week • with friei'ids and relative* 
in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Itow Swope returned 
from Harper hospital on Thurs
day evening of last week.

Mildr^*.-Bracy of New York 
City visited. her mother. Mr-i. 
William Bcacy, part of the week.

Lawton; WIBiams left Sunday 
for HoustOr :̂ Texas, where he 
plans to ip im  his home.

*
Mr. and'fMrs. Wendell Dickin

son of Namier road will enter^in 
at dinner,- Sunday, the following 
guests: Mr.- and Mrs. Ivan Dickin- 
s ^ ,  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larkins, 
of Ncrthville, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Rorabacher, Mr. and Mrs. Hugr 
Cash and son of Plymouth an: 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rorabacher 
o | Detroit.

Losf 52 Lbs.!
W A R  RUB ;I4 AGAIN**MRS. a, Bh. WBSaS. PT.WMITH Aa Plc tfiri Hm*->pouMda sqd havo

hWwhyMfe-MtkaaoiBMl

, gravy. buRer. ci W«IU maydfUa«wit IKm your̂  PfaafLookSbaAydal
la cltaiĉ  testa coaductad 

TmoISd IS to IS moumo* m law waaaa wltS IML VltMiiA CaAdy
tkia Ayda Plaa you don't cut aay meals, acarchea. potatoes, mpl:oe butter, you rimplycul thepie and caaier when

a
k. it'a IaaHgrAYDSlail^ ban

detteteua fvltaoua forti- befota ea^ meal. .4bai>> leaa. 30 daya supply o<. S2-2S. If Mt driicnted with leault̂  Y BACK with Iha very first boa. Pbona

Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael will 
be a luncheon hostess, Tuesday. 
November 28, to members of 
the Mayflower bridge club.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lent vis
ited her parents, in Litchfield part 
3f last week returning home Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Zeigler are 
o spend Thanksgiving Day with 
.heir uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Rittenhouse, in Detroit.

T. Sgt. Louis F. Gilbert who 
s stationed at Kearns, Utah, is 
,/isiting his parents on Newburg 
oad.

Mrs. William Farley and d«ugh- 
.er, Vaun, visited lir . and Mrs. 
Lynn Fraser, in Flint, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson 
will have dinner Thanksgiving 
Day with Mr. and; Mrs. Roy Ro
gers on Arthur street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stein of 
Kalamazoo, will be guests of 
their daughter, Mrs, Anthony 
Matulis over Thankspiving Day.

Mrs. Pearl Lyons and Mrs. 
Lillian Bennett, former residents 
of Newburg, now of Detroit, were 
Newburg visitors Sunday. They 
had dinner with Bert Paddack.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McLaren 
will have as their dinner guests 
Thanksgiving Day, her mother, 
Mrs. L. A. Babbitt, of ^orthville. 
and their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. McLaren and son, 
John, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz 
are to be dinner guests of Mr. 
and MrSi M. C. Gunsell, in Norlh- 
ville, Thanksgiving Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Charter, of Northville, 
will also be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lucht- 
man and daughter Diane were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Evans at their home in Ri
ver Rouge Sunday evening.

Kay Jean, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gorton of 
Forest street, celebrated her filtn 
birthday November 19 by invit
ing several of her playmates to 
her home for an afternoon of 
games and movies. Among them 
were Charles E. Stevens of Pon
tiac, Charles Stuart, Timothy ano 
Michael Straub, Barbara Erdelyi,
Burnette . Lazor, Peggy Benko,
- • ■ - ....................el] ■Shirley Schroder, Madeline Jones 
and Kathleen Yagley. Ice cream 
and a big birthdav cake were 
served by Kay Jean’s mother.

Mr. 2ind Mrs. Guy Rorabacher 
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Larkins of Northville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Cash and son of 
Plymouth, at dinner Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The sixth birthday of Betty 
Lou Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Smith, was celebrated 
Saturday afternoon, in their 
home on Ann street with twelve 
little friends of Betty participat
ing. Games furnished the after
noon’s entertainment with dain
ty refreshments following when 
each guest received favors.

Those attending were Carol Ann 
Partridge, Rose Marie Gaabs, 
Larry and Sandra Davis, Joan 
Jensen, Joan and David Dewyer, 
Paul Rimer, Barbara Ann Camp
bell, Iannis .Roy, David Timcoe 
and Joan Pankow. Betty Lou re
ceived many pretty gifts in hon
or of the occasion.« « •

The silver wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Edwazd 
Ebert was celebrated Saturday

centered ' by a wedding cake 
flanked by lighted silver tapers 

silver tea service at either 
end. On Monday morning ten 
men who work with Mr. Ebert, 
yardmaster at the Pere Mar
quette yards, were breakfast 
guests in the Ebert hmne.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell 
will be dinner hosts, Tuesday 
evening, November 28. to mem
bers of their 500 club, which in-i 
eludes Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown Mr. and Mrs. Harry

The wedding of X^rraine La- 
fond, of Massachusetts, and Lo
ren (B\^) Gould, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Gould, of this city.

evening, with eighty-five r ^ ^  took place Friday evenmg m 
lives and friends imiting with^Buffalo, New York. They are ex-
them in the festivities, in their 
home on Mill street. Guests were 
present from Lake Odessa, De
troit and Northville. The nome 
was beautifullv d e c o r a t e d  
throughout with flowers, most
ly gifts to the “bride and bride
groom.” The buffet table was

peeled Wednesday for a visit 
with his parents and will remain 
about a week. Mrs. Gould is a 
Yeoman in the Spars. On Thanks
giving Day Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McMullen and stm, Larry, of 
this city, will also be guests for 
dinner in the Gould home.

Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. George
“  I "Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fred
erick and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Blunk.

Private G l a d y s  Hammond 
M.C.W.R., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Hammond of North- 
viUe is stationed at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. Carolina. She is doing 
motor transport work. Pvt. Ham
mond was graduated from Plym
outh high school in the vear of 
1938 and worked at the Kelsey- 
Hayes plant before joining the 
Women’s Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Fish
er and Mr. and Mrs.’ Fletcher 
Campbell visited Mrs. Viva Win- 
iard ,' in Wayne Sunday after- 
?oon.

a a a

Mr. and Mrs. George Pete- son 
ir.a Mr, and Mrs. William Kree- 
ier are enjoying hunting at Fife 
Lake, where the Petersons have 
i cabin .

M.. and Mrs. Ernes! Henry 
•will entertain at dinner l i  anks- 
oiving Day, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henry, and broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Henry, and daughter Carol Jeaij

C O M M U N IT Y  PH A R M A C Y  
330 Main Street

Rev. and Mrs. G I. Friday 
.and daughter, Marilyn, of Port 
Huron, will arrive. Wednesday, 
to isnend the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday with her mother, Mrs. 
Jessie Terry. They plan to re
turn home the latter part of the 
week.

R a d io  S e rv ic in g  a n d  R e p a ir
’̂-.-Why Wait—Have Your Radio

Put In Condition Now.

H .C A S H
503 North Harvey 

or Phone 60-W

G i f t s
k  2 a You can solve your most difficult gift pro

blems with ease by finding the right pre-9
sent here for friends and family.

Crystal Ware 

Wooden Ware

THE BIGGEST JOB IS STILL AHEAD
BUY BIGGER BONDS!

Fine Jewelry

Here is the answer to the $64,00 question??? 
An EVERSHARP 5th Avenue Pen & Pencil 

j  - Set—Guaranteed Forever.
Self; Blotting—Streamlined Hooded Tip a

ROBERT

It’s a BKfami ]fear-Bii]f BIGGER Bonds!
H ere'are 6  big reosohs for buying the
most you can—-$100, $500, $1,000—in the
big 6th W ar Loan* W ar Bonds give you:
1* The best and safest investment in the world.
2« At maturity, $4.00 for every $3.00 you loan.
3* The convenience of cash-^plus increase in 

value I
4» Funds to replace and restore worn-out f  arin 

equipment, soil fertility, and buildings.
S* Funds for educating your children; a nest- 

egg for your own security,travel,retirement.
6 *  The increased purchasing power vitally 

needed to win the Peace.

X TILL you-loon doDais,• while they giw Rvesf Thc'*con^st of Japan will 
^ ^ probaUy be the ̂ costliest war in history* Distances are' enormous., The 

jnemy is tough-and Tanatical. We have no resoves of supply within thousands of 
miles—everything must be transported. * Andi.war!-in-the iPacific requires special 
equipment, not used'elsewhere.

Loaning money is the easiest part the war effort; but it is no less important 
than fighting. One B'29 Superfortress to bomb Tokyo costs $600,000. To train 
the pilot costs $27,000. Each torpedo costs $12,000. Because of the vast distances, 
it takes four to six ships, constantly in motion, to deliver one shipload per month

The Japs think our hmnc'front is soft. They think we’ll get tired of the war and 
quit. Well— its up to you. Our fighting men aren’t quitters; the Japs know thu. 
It’s you they arc counting on.

Let's give them the answer—in the 6th War Loan! Let’s show Tokyo we can 
“take it/* tool Buy BIGGER Bonds, and well finish the big job faster,

B U Y  B IG G E R  B O N G S  N O W !

T]w u on ofjkigl U. S. T rw u ty  ^vertuemenS-^epgi^ of T jw u ry  D e p a W i^  and War Adimtismg CouncH

P l 5 o n o u t h  T u b e  C o m p a n y

L m
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H o w  R o ta r y  W as 

K ille d  B y  H it le r

Keep thot bird

In the adoption or Rotary club 
ideals lies one of the hopes of a 
future peaceful world, Rudolph 
R. Herman, at present a resident 
of Detroit, and one time district 
governor in Czechoslovakia of 
5ie Rotary clubs of that country, 
told members of the Plymouth 
Rotary club last Friday.

Not only did Mr. Herman serve 
as a high Rotary offidal in a 
country that has been ruined by 
Hitler's war machine, but he was 
later a member of a Japanese Ro
tary Club in Manchukuo.

“1 was sent to Japan as a coun« 
sel by my own government. When 
I reached the city to which I had 
been assigned in Manchukuo, 1 
read in cm English newspaper 
published by the Japanese that I 
had been elected a member of the 
Rotary club of that place. I at
tended its meetings, but I never 
knew what took place, as all oi 
its affairs were conducted in the 
Japanese language and nothing 
was interpret^,” he said.

“Rotary in Japan was run by 
the military, like everything else. 
I  now have two sons who are 
prisoners in Japanese prisoners 
somewhere,” he stated.

Previous to going to Japan, he 
stated that Hitler ordered the 
dissolution of all Rotary clubs

in Germany and when Germany 
invaded Czechoslovakia, he quick
ly ended the existance of Rotary 
clubs in that country.

“When Hitler first came to 
power he ordered that no Ger
man could belong to a Rotary 
club. Then he stated that no 
member of the Nazi party could 
be a Rotarian. Members became 
afraid and no longer dared to 
attend and Rotary disbanded.

“From Japan I was sent to Man
ila and was there when my coun
try was invaded and I became a 
man without a country. I left 
for the United States in 1941 and 
was here when Japan started its 
war.

Filling Kits For 
Soldiers—̂ New Drive

“I have crossed Russia many 
times, and there are no Rotary 
clubs in that country. But Rus
sia is swinging to the right and 
is fast becoming a Democratic 
country and I believe it will not 
be long before there will be 
tary ciubs in Russia.

“Rotarians must stick together 
and do all within their power to 
bring about a world where justice 
prevails,” he declared.

K E E P  O N

WITH W AR B O N O S

Sponsored by the Junior Red 
Cross and Girl Reserves, a drive 
to fill toilet and writing kits for 
Christmas gifts for servicemen 
in hospitals in the United States 
is now under way in the form 
of a contest between the Junior 
high and Senior high classes. 
Each class is competing to fill the 
most kits. During the day col
lections are tak^n in Library, 
and shoppers are sent to buy the 
various items needed.

Each kit is  to contain soap in 
a soap case, brushless shaving 
cream, dentifrice, tooth brush, 
comb, nail file or emery board, 
razor, mirror, writing case, writ
ing paper, or tablet, envelopes, 
address books, dictionary, pocket

book editions, pencils, erasers, 
blotters, and playing cards. Miss 
will get behind this drive and 
contribute the dime or quarlvjr 
needed to buy one of these arti
cles.

QUICK REUEF FROM
SymptMiM wf DIstTMt Arising frw n

STOMACH ULCERS
MIC TO excess acid
FrfBeafcTtHawftlweT»»HtifiilMH 
Must IMP or it WM Cost Ym  Nofidag

vaO U on boHlaaof the WILLARD 
TRBATMBNT bare haeo void for relief o/ 
eruptoma of <Uttreee ertiing from SSenUcIi 

D niiiH il INeere due to beem  Add— 
or Upeet tSemech,

dne to lueeee Add, Sold on'lSdoye* trUlt 
Aak fur «WMard^ M ietM ” which foUj 
•KpUina thli trostmeot--4iw—ot

D O D G E  D RU G  COM PAN Y

C hange of In te re s t Rate.
On December 1st, 1944 Section 

2 of the Saving By-laws will be 
changed to read as follows: 

“Section 2. Interest at the rate 
of one (1%) per cent per annum 
will be paid on all sums left in 
the savings department of the 
bank six (6) months ■or more, com

puted from ithe first day of the 
month nc^t after the time of de
posit.

No interest shall be allowed on 
any account for any one-half year 
period, as herein specified, unless 
such interest for such one-half 
year period would amount to 
fifty cents or more.

In the event this account is 
closed within two months from 
the date of its opening, a charge 
of Fifty cents (.50) will be made 
to cover cost.”

First National Bank in Plym
outh. Michigan.

Full Line of
Model Airplane Solid 

and Hying 
Jeeps, Antiaircraft 
Guns, P. T. Boat

Destroyer and Coast Guard Boats .... 15c to $7.50
Dope............. 10c Cement............. 10c
Xactoknives .................................  50c to $3.50
Balsam Wood, all sizes..........................3c up
Lodge EJectronic Sales & Service

639 S. Main St. Phone 470
RADIO & REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

in the hand !
I t n m 't  b e  wertA two in the bush if 
you cash it in—that War Bond, we 
mean. '

i t  won't pay you $4 for every $3 you 
invested. ; .  H you cash it in.

It zewi’fBuy your boŷ  or your neighi 
bar’s boy, enough extra ammunition
may be to save his life... if you cash it W

So, p/etue—besides buying all the extra 
Bonds you can scrape the pennies to
gether for—hold onto the War Bonds 
you’ve already bought!

I
; It won*t help bring that final victors) 
nearer.;  • if you î ish it in. ^

Y et—hold on for dear life! Keep that 
bird in the hand!

a

W a r  B o n d s . p . t o  h o v e  a n d  t o  h o l d

■ j-
TATTS CLEANERS & DYERS

T his is sn  o K k id  U . S. T reasury  advertisemeat—prepared under th e  auspices of Treasury Departm ent and W ar Advertising C ouncit

T H E  P R IC E  O F  F R E E D O M

★

I n  N o rm a n d y , m y  son  w a s k ille d  
In  b a ttle . O n  th e  g ro u n d  w as sp illed  
T h e  b lood o i  m a n y  m ore  lik e  he  
W h o  d ied  to  sa ve  our lib er ty .

T h ro u g h o u t th e  w orld^^hoth fa r  and  w ide. 
M en , brave a n d  s tro n g , h a ve  fo u g h t and  

died.
T h e y  to o  lo ved  life— n o t b lood and gore. 
B u t th e y  lo ved  freed o m  even  m ore.

F or us w h o  live— our ta s k  is  p la in  
T o  see  th e ir  d ea th s  w ere n o t in  vain  
W e  m u s t, to  m a tch  th e ir  sacrifice. 
W in  V ic to ry  a t a n y  price.

N o  price  can be too  h ig h  to  p a y  
F or freedom . So— w ith  fa ith  w e  pray. 
F o rg e ttin g  se lf, w ith  a ll our m ig h t  
W e  w ork , w e  serve,, w e  g ive , w e  fig h t.

WALTER K. WILSON,
Major General U. S. A.

esf one ̂ et away0 I

W ho know s • • »
maybe you’re making more money 

this year than you will for a good many 
years to come.

Are you making the extra money really 
cocmf?

There’s an easy way to sock every cent 
into security. A way that guarantees you 
four dollars back in 10 years for every 
three you put away now.

Biiy W ar Bonds—every last one you 
cant Help 3rourself—and a t the same time 
help  your country.

Turn a big year into a wise year—lay 
the foundations for {nany good years to 
come.

We give thanks this year for the brave who defend us at home 
and on foreign shores. We pray for their speedy return and their * 
safety. To those of you at home on this Thanksgiving we espec
ially urge that you celebrate this day in the warmth of the know
ledge that you have given your all to provide for those who fight 
for us.

An extra war bond is your Share.

PLYM OUTH COACH COMPANY

Ykii ta aa U, S. TrMiirrj- advetisameet^-^rtpered uodar t  h« auapicaa of Troaauir Dapartmoat aad War Advortiaiiic CousdL

i
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T h e  L u th e r a n  C h u rc h  a n d  S c h o o l T h a t  W a r B o n d s  W ill E re c t O n P e n n im a n  A v e n u e
There is little room for a light-hearted observance of the Day of 

Thanksgiving in our country this year. True, the elections are over 
and a larger number of our people than heretofore have discharged 
their duty and prerogative as citizens and have, by majority ballot, 
decreed that our president is to return to the responsibilities ofl his 
office for a fourth term. However, there is certainly no cause for 
complacency and ease in the aspect of the world situation today.

^ e  war is not over, but is raging more furiously and exacting a 
heavier and deadlier toll than ever. ttie careworn mother who 
faces another Thanksgiving with anxiety in her heart; or the worried 
wife who greets the day with dread lest some evil news reach her 
concerning the father of the little brood she has been left alone to 
watch over and to rear, because the war is not over and needs more 
men. The long roll of our glorious, soldier dead is growing steadily 
and saddeningly longer, as one day passes the War on to the next.

And yet there seems to be an attitude of complacency in our 
country. Evidences of it are surely apparent in the imusually heavy 
bond withdrawals of recent weeks, in the repeated strikes and lay
offs. and in the general, carefree and selfish existence of so many 
v(ha give never a thought but to their own profit and pleasure.

There is no use to gloss it over. Facts are stubborn things. As 
was stated recently in the columns of The Plymouth Mail, we are 
the only nation on earth that has grown rich’through this war. It is 
a sad commentary on our civilian home morale that the miracles of 
our war production were not achieved, as in communistic Russia, 
b^ause of civilian loyalty and sacrifice, but broause of the profit 
motive. The exception of the self-denying devotion of the few stands 
out the more brilliantly because of the self-assertion and self-aggran
disement of the many.

In fact, instead of being submerged in a surge of loyalty during 
these days of stress, the spirit of materialistic selfishness has waxed

Thanksgiving And 
Spirituality—By Rev. 
U gor Hoenecke  ̂Pastor 
Oi The Lutheran Church

9 f <
Last week̂ J nearly went A.W.O.L.

•moro bold. The old Caesars used to feed the populace '‘Bread and< 
the Circus,” money and pleasi^e, to bend them to their will. Shall 
we who are freemen by heritage, know only this slavish formula to 
bring us to labor for the welfare of our country? Have we not ac
customed ourselves to living under this formula already? To measure 
the merit of everything in its terms? To be satisfied, if “Bread and 
the Circus” were ours, little regarding the price we sometimes paid 
for their passing possession?

Problems of such staggering significance and far-reaching grav
ity face us today, as by the grace of God and through the gemus and 
devotion of our men-at-arms we achieve history’s greatest victory, 
that it is an understatement, when we assert that, if we enter upon 
the solution of these post-war problems with no better preparation 
and attitude than that of materialsm and opportunism, we shall ut
terly fail to reap the fruits of a lasting peace, even though we win 
the war thrice over.

We need more, infinitely more in this country than a material
istic, philosophy, to lead the world, and it is looking to us once again 
for leadership, or even to enter the immortal company and fraternity 
of those who are seriously concerned to lay the foundations of a more 
enduring and more equitable world order, once this madness is over.

The spiritual qualities of those who face this herculean task 
cannot be over-emphasized. It will! take hien of vision and under
standing, of courage and abounding faith. It will require the inspira
tion and foresight of the fathers who drafted our own glorious Con
stitution. ' * . j

To the end that we may grow in these spiritual qualities, through 
the very sacrifices and griefs of this war, let us assemble on the 
home front as a man on this Day of Thanksgiving to dedicate our
selves before God to the task confronting us in our generation. In 
deep humility and gratitude le t us bow as a nation before Him who 
again blessed our arms on land and sea and in the air, our shops and 
our farms to accord us this great victory which we are about to reap. 
Let us plead with Him for our Savior’s sake to remit our past, heed
less offenses and to make us more worthy to receive an ever greater 
measure of His great-gifts so that we might dedicate them to the ser
vice and happiness and freedom of others.

Local N e w s
Miss ^^inna Brems of Detroit 

was. visiting in Plymouth ’ast 
Friday. * • •

If The Priscilla sewing group met 
Tuesday for dessert in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller
on Irving street.

* • •
Mrs. C. G. Draper is to be '.he 

guest of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs Merrell Draper, in Ann Ar
bor on Thanksgiving Day.

* •  r

Mrs. W. H. Renner of 9515 
West Six Mile road, is in the 
University of Michigan hospital 
for treatment. Her condition is 
reported to be serious.

• • •
The William A. Otwell family 

will spend Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Otwell’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meiff- 
kamper, in Detroit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake, 

daughter. Elizabeth, and son, Jon, 
will spend Thanksgiving Day in 
Kalamazoo as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ryan. •

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rookcr and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Sawyer, 
and her family will be Thanks
giving Day dinner guests of rel
atives in Toledo, Ohio.

• • • «
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby 

will have as their guests Ths^ks- 
giving Day Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Oral
Rathbun and daughter Corinnc.* • «

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sumner 
and children. Ann and John, and 
Mrs. John Sumner will be 
Thanksgiving Day dinn?r guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sumner 
in Detroit* • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and 
children. Larry and Sandra, are 
to have Thanksgiving Day d‘rner 
in Detroit where a family gather
ing will take place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Bro^vn and 
daughter, Betty, will be Thanks- 
i f̂iving Dav dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
■Shear on Plvmouth road.• • •

Mr and Mrs. Lee T. Jensen. 
Sr., and Mrs Lee T. Jensen, Jr., 
of Chicago. Illinois .are expected 
guests Wednesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Chute, and will remain over 
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Chute 
and Mrs. Jensen are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gotts of 
Waterford will entertain the 
Gotts family at dinner, Thanks
giving Day. « • «

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidman 
will be guests of their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. .and Mrs. 
Merton McCormick Thanskiving 
Day. They will dine at Hillsdale. 

• • • '
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cronkhite 

and Mr. and Mrs. George Cronk
hite and family will be enter
tained at dinner. Thanksgiving 
Day, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Stanley.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ponpen- 

ger will have as their guests for 
dinner on Thanksgiving Day her 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Lee H. Haigh, of Huntington 
Woods. • • •

Mrs. Kenneth MePher^n un
derwent a goitre ooeraL* )n in 
Harper hospital, Friday morn
ing. Dr. Brooks was the attend
ing physician. She ij getting 
along nicely.

• • •
Mrs. Ida Cowgill, of Sabina, 

Ohio, is to spend Thanksgiving 
Day week with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl L .Cowgill, and family.

• • •
Norman Marquis MaM 3/c ar

rived Friday morning from Davis- 
ville, Rhode IslatKl, having been 
called home by the serious ill
ness of Mrs. Marquis.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathbun. 

daughter, Corinne, and Beatrice 
Radtke left, Friday, for a visit 
with George Rathbun. who is sta
tioned at Newport, Rhode Island. 

• • •
Mr. ard Mrs. Earl ReL and 

family are to be entertained at 
dinner. Thanksgiving Day in the 
home of Mrs. Marion Oeichger 
and Mrs. Harriett Gamber, in 
Detroit • • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalec 
will entertain at a family dinner 
party Thanksgiving Day having 
members of the Parmales fam
ily from Walled Lake and De
troit • • «

Captain Jack Webb and Mrs. 
Webb, his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Webb of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Pint were last Wednesday eve
ning guests in the home of Mr. 
and lyfrs. Carl Crider on School
craft road. Captain Webb is on 
a 20-day furlough. He was re
cently awarded the flying cross 
for outstanding military services.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ellis will 
entertain at a family dinner 
Thanksgiving day. It will also be 
a wedding anniversary dinner in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Biit 
who will be among their guests.

Rev. George Goodrich, of Ovid, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stan
ford and family of Detroit, will 
be dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day of theiy daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Eugene Benson, and fam
ily on Blunk avenue.

« • «
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Durwird Jewell, 
and family of this city, Mr. cind 
Mrs. Paul Becker and daughter, 
Phyllis, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Jensen, of Northville will be 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Rorabacher, Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brockel- 
hurst and daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Larkin and little daughter, Su
san, will be Thanksgiving Day 
guests in the home of Mrs. Myr
tle Larkin in Northville.

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rolphe Smith, 

now residing in Farmington, are 
the parents of an eight pound 
and one quarter son. born Wed
nesday, November 15. The babe I 
has been named Craig Dolohe. | 
Mr. Smith is manager of the Con- I 
sumers Power company’s affairs 
in this part of Wayne county.

* • •
The Stark Parent Teachers’ As

sociation meets Tuesday, Novem
ber 28 at 8 o’clock at Stark school 
Mrs. Minehart, the principal will 
be in charge of the program. Hazel! 
Lord of Wayne County library 
will have a display of books for 
various ages. Refreshments wiU

be served by members of Joy 
Farms. • * *

Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. Carl 
Cowgill, Mrs. John Bloxsom. 
Mrs. Seth Virgo and Mrs. Stan
ford Besse were in Lansing Wed
nesday of last week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Cecil Marble, 
who passed away suddenly on 
the previous Sunday, November 
12. Mrs. Marble will be remem
bered by many in Plymouth as 
she and Ii^. Marble made their 
home here for several years.

He who gees most clearly and 
enlightens other minds most reao- 
ily, keeps his own lamp trimmed 
and burning.—Mary Baker Eddy.

------------- ^ -------------
The greatness of modern as 

com part with medieval or an
cient civilization is that it pos
sesses a laiser stock of demon
strated truth.—J. R. Seeley.

You can't wipe this out with your tears!

BUT BONDS WILL 
HELP YOUR BOYS

DO IT !
Your fighting men nre paying 
back the Japs for Pearl Harbor, 
that “deed that will live in in- 
lamy.” But it's a long way yet to 
Tokyo—where the final install
ment will be collected.

We, at home, can’t fight shoul
der to shoulder with our boys. 
Yet we can help /eday by getting 
behind the 6(h Wer Loan Drive 
with every dollar wa can scrape 
together. This is every Ameri
can’s war. Buy an extra 3100 Bond 
> ^ d  don’t wait till you’re asked. 
For we’ve a tough job ahead.

Your Bonds prove that you

haven't forgotten Pearl Harbor, 
Bataan and the thousands of other 
crimes against humanity by the 
Jap hordes. Your Bond is an in
stallment on what it’s going to 
cost ns to crush the Japs in the 
long sea lanes of the Pacific—it’s 
going to take more superfortresses 
at $600,000 each, more P-47 
Thunderi>olts at $S0JK)0 each- 
more of every type of matcricL

And remember̂  when you buy 
Bonds yon are saving for your 
future and the future of your 
country. Don’t put it ofi—buy thet 
extra Bond today.

BUY AT HAST AN EXTRA tlOO WAR BOND TODAY'

( ( B IL L ” WCX)D91

General /nsurance

This is a i /  official U . 8 . Traasury advartiaanant—prepared undw  th a  anapkas of Treasury Departm ent and W ar A dvertisinf CouaciL

L a s t  p a y d a y  I planned to be Absent With- 
jo u t  Official L«avc—from the place when 

I usually buy my W ar Bonds. 1 was going to 
blow myself to some swell new clothes. "

While I  was checking to see if my nose wq 
shiny, my mirror barked at me like a top ser; 
geant. ‘‘‘Hey you! Don’t you know a soldiei 
can be shot for going A.W .O.L.

“Now look,” I said to me, “ I ’m not a sol
dier, and besides, a gal can’t go around naked, 
can she? Anyway, I ’m entitled to some fuq 
war or no war.” '

My mirror came right back at me. “You 
know darn well,” it said, “ that we’re all 
soldiers—and ’till the fighting stops, and men 
are no longer getting killed, don't you stop 
buying W ar Bonds! As for fun, sujx amu'jz  
entitled to some—if you earn it.

“That means extra sacrifices—goTng with
out things, and I  dont mean W ar Bonds!”

“OK, Sarge,” I said, “you w’in. I can just 
make it to that W ar Soiiij plaf;;. I ’l l  gctlbofiC 
clothes later."

The way my mTrror made me look, you’d 
think I was wearing a mink coat 1

War Bontfs-to have and to hpjd

Main Street, Comer of Penniman

This U ac official U. S. T reasury advertisement—pr^>ared under th e  auspices of Treasury Department and W ar Advertisinc CouncU.

E ach day this war goes on, more 
Americans are killed.

Each day this war goes on, the chances 
Increase that one of them may be the 
man you love most.

You can help shorten this war.
If we put every ounce of energy and

will Into our job at home, victory can 
and will come sooner.

No part of our job is more urgent, 
more vitally Important, than buying 
War Bonds.

V,.
Buy—buy more than ever before I Buy 

today and every dav till this war is won I

War Bonds._..tp Havond to Hold I

H E R R IC K  JE W E L R Y  S T O R E

T h k  k  an official V . t .  Troaaury advartia«ncDt—praporad undar th a  autpicaa of T t i a^ ry  OapartnMBt and W ar Advartiaiiic CouacO.
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B a s s a ti R e f r ig e r a to r  S h o p
BEPBIGERATOBS. WASHEiS. VACUUM 

OLEANER8. OIL ODIOULATORS
FonMr Sean Service Mon Specializing in 

Cold Spots 
Work Ouaronteed

LhFonia2545 30205 Six Mile Rd.

BUY A N  E X T R A  BOND
TODAY! I
— lokEN  j ___ -m mG oodalE

H om e o f Q uolH y G roceries -P Ip in e  4 0

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
A U T O  L O A N S

REFINANCING WHILE YOU WATT
e

S e llin g  Y o u r  C a r ?
Priyote Soles Financed

U N I O N
INVESTMENT CO. *

321 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. M̂ ch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 0 A. II. td 1 P. M.

Farmer’s Headquarters
For

NKOfiMaDCUHNC
JAIIM

MiPL&arTS.

Sales Service
Prime Electric Fence 

Greoae Guns 
Meyer's Water Systems 

Enarco Motor Oils & Greases 
DuPont Paints 

International Binder Twine
See Your /nfernationai Dealer

507 S. Main St.. Plymouth Phone 136

W £sm
—the hanging lamp swung xrom 
the ceiling above the center ta
ble in the parlor? It could be 
raised and lowered, and the shade 
was spangled with glass prisms. 
Its limited light drew the family 
close around the table, making 
tighter the bond of association 
that held the cinHe together. Re
member?

Wilfcfe Funeral H om e
217 N. Main 

TsUphoae 14

AA ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

N e w s  of O u r Boys
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces 
Deiendin^ Our Homeland and 
Our Liberties.

FIN D S COPY OF 
PLYM OUTH H A IL  RIG H T 
U P IN FR O N T LIN ES.

From somewhere over in Ihej With the Fourth Armored Di- 
European front line trenches, a vision in Franco—Second Lieu- 
letter came to The Plymouth Mail! tenant Robert F. Everson, 24, 
he other day irom Captain Louis 1 husband of Mrs. R. F. Everson,

F. Jennings. I Penniman Av^ue, Piym- have had the opportunity of see-
He says many things worth- cutn, now m France with the ing several Pivmouth boys tha* I 

while. In part, his letter follows: Fourth Armored Division, wras know The naDer
“Would you please send The recently promoted to First Lieu-^^^esn’t come too regular but the

I ROBERT EVERSON
(pr o m o ted  to
' FIRST LIEUTENANT.

JO H N  H eC LA IN  SAYS 
EVERYBODY READS
HIS NEWSPAPER.

No matter where the Plymouth 
boys go in this old world, the 
hometown paper goes, tco. In a 
letter from John McClain, written 
from somewhere out in the Pacific,

; the most of which was cut out by 
the censor, he says:

“At last, a long delayed letter; 
is in the making. I want to thank 
you for sending The Plymouth 
Mail to me. It is the news of 
home that is greatly appreciated 
not only by me, but several other 
fellows. It is passed around and 
then used for various other pur
poses. . . .  I am feeling well and

Mail to my new A P.O. address? 
I received copies quite regularly 
while I was still back in the 
States, but npt over here. I stum
bled upon an old copy of The 
Mail some Plymouth boy left be
hind in a bivou&c area we just 
moved into on cur w.yy up front. 
It Pave me quite a start and 1 
read it from the front to the last 
oage. I was not able to determine 
whose it was, but now I know 
someone from home is near me.

‘T am the Veterinary Officer in 
a Signal company and am curious 
to know the whereabouts of scim 
of the fellows I went to scliool 
vith. My folks send me clinpirgs 
from the Detroit News, but as I 
remember, you used to give the 
New Deal hell every once :n a

tenant. j ones received are put to very good
rie is a platoon officer with an j use.

Aimorcd Infantry Battalion. j -Being afloat, the censors are 
A surveyor in civilian life, he i itrict so there isn’t much I can .«ay 

attendcrl Clinton High School, | so I will cut this sliort this time, 
Iowa, for three years, and was • .
cemmissioned a Second Lieuten
ant on June 19, 1943,

saying hello to every one.'
★  ★  ★

SEVEN PLYMOUTH 
BOYS HAVE REUNION 
OUT IN PACIFIC.

First Lieutenant Eversen hss 
been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal for meritorious achieve
ment in actual combat on July 
18, 1944, and the Combat Infan-i In a letter from Howard Hunt, 
Irvman Badge. He is the husband 5 now serving with the United 
of the farmer Beverly Smith. [States navy in the Pacific came 

★  ★  u letter the other day to his par-
HERBERT C. BUriLEY 1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunt
WINS PROMOTION. . Sr., 104 Holbrook av,^nue, in

. *. « . « ! which he told of the meeting of
Hradquaricrs Air Service Com- seven Plymouth boys somewhere 

mard in Europe have just an- out in the Pacific. There is an
nounced the promotion of Her-(ether lad from Plymouth onwhile—and it was quite ro'rrsh-

ing- . -‘-•rt C. Burley from sergeant to (board the same’ shiV’’Ho ward Is
“Things are rough as a cob ovn stcfi sergeant. Previous to on-! with, his name being George

tering the service he was em- Brown. wrote-Howard to his par- 
at the Waterford plant of ents. The names of the seven boys 

the Ford Motor company. His'are not known, except that two 
•vife is nt present residing in I of them were Charles' Minthorn 
Royal Oak. ; and John McClain. .

here and 1 onlv wish some cf the 
^ecrle back home who are too 
damn lazy to vote and exercise 
their rights as an American and 
appreciate their value could Ir 
over here and see what hacpcns | 
to. a nation when they become 
'•omplacent and take their in- 
3lienable rights for granted.” 

ir it  -k
ANOTHER PROM OTION 
COMES TO PA U LIN E |
DUNDAS IN ITALY.

Mighty close to the top b  1 
Technical Sergeant Pauline P,. | 
Dundas, daughter of Mr. an j » 
Mrs. W. H. Dundas, 1073 Penni- 
man Avenue. Plymouth, now in j 
*taly. Recently she turned in herj 
staff sergeant chevrons for the | 
higher stripes of a technical ser
geant. )

Supply has long been the in-,
lercst of Sergeant Dundas vrhoj
acted as supply sergeant for a 
WAC company in Algiers, North 
Africa. Then she had just one 
company to worry about. With 
.he concentration of a large num- 
jer of Wacs in one area in Italy 
and the subsequent organization 
jf  a battalion to facilitate the 
administration and supply of a 
arge grcuuC Sergeant Dundas 

added the problems of four oth
er companies. Now she must be 
:ure that the entire oatialicn has 
,he proper clothing, food and the 
million and one items that sol
diers need to work hapoUy and 
well.

The three-Wac supply depart
ment, comprised of the supply 
efficer, Lt. Alice R. Bradford, Au
burn, Maine, T Sgt. Dundas and 
Corporal Bonny U. Sellers, Rule, 
Texas, is doing a bang up job in 
supplying the Wacs.

Keenly intcresiea in athletics, 
r/Sgt. Dundas was a member of 
.he Women's International Bowi
ng League in civilian life. She 

finds her interest in bov.ding 
.ransferred to other sports in the 
Womens Army Corps and stars 
-n her company's softball team 
and is now going out for her 
company’s basketbaii team,

★  ★  ★
JAM ES BU TLER AT 
NAVAL RADIO SCHOOL.

James I. Butler, 47707 Penni
man avenue, is now a stuaent ai 
he Radio Naval training school 
.ocated on the campus of the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi
son. The course of study includ- 
s the operation, function and 
iiaintenance of radio transmit- 

tin*; and receiving equipment.
★  ★  ★

WAC ANNA EVANS W INS 
GOOD CONDUCT M EDAL.

Out at Camp Carson in Colo
rado, Pfc. Anna Evans, former
ly Anna Shoner of 49485 Ann 
Arbor road, was recently award
ed the Good Conduct ribbon for 
exemplary behavior, efficienc* 
and. fidelity. She is now a mem
ber of the' WAC hcadquarte-.> 
detachment.

Hear the Mvtwd Neheork Feakura

| 0 E KEICHMAN AND HIS BAND
‘̂ i th  Q u iz  S h o w  a n d  G u est S tars

S:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS

STATIO.N W J B K  DETROIT

JA.̂ IES F, IIOPKI.NS, INa 
1490 on Veur Dial

C U R M i'S
V IT A LIT Y  FEED S

Get Bosf Results

We Carry a Full Supply of Feeds
LAWN SEEDS and FERTILIZERS

Phene 1210 41167 E, Ann Arbor Trail
YOU'LL LIKE OUR QUALITY 

Open Evenings

BETTER MEATS MAKE 
MORE APPETIZING 

MEALS

Plan Dpurishing meals for 
yo'ir defense workers and 
serve (hem better meats 
from r i l l’s-

. Beer To Take Out

B a i's
HABKET

Phone 239 
584 Storkweather

T I R E S
R e c a p p e d
There are lots of places to get tires recap
ped but our customers tell us that there 
is a tremendous difference in recapping
jobs.

We use first grade materials. Work 
on modem machinery and treat re
capping jobs with equal core.

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluelling
Recapping Plant—905 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Office— 2̂75 S« Main Street

Distributors for

HIGH-SPEEDGAS
AND
OIL

PRODUCTS

HARRY H O R C A N  NOW 
A IRPLA N Z M ECHANIC
OVER IN ENGLAND.

Private Harrv i .  Morgan whose 
wife is Mrs. Baioara N. Morgan, 
28190 Warren Avenue, Plymoutn 
is an airolane mechanic with an 
VIII Air Force Service Com
mand sub-depot in England 
which maintains and repairs B-17 
Flying Fortresses that are sta-- 
tioned at this base. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Mor
gan.

Private Morgan was graduated 
from Plymouth High School in 
1941 and prior to his entry into 
the armv May 26, 1943 at Fort 
Custer, Mich., he was an inspec
tion leadman for the Ford Bomb
er Plant at Willow Run. He has 
ben stationed in the European 
Theater of Operations nine 
months. His brother, Harold, is 
a lieutenant in the navy.

★  ★  ★
FIN D S B R ITISH  ISLES 
JU ST  AS HE HAD 
EX PECTED  TO SEE 'EM. \

Private Albert H. Horvath, in | 
a brief note to "Our Boys” page, < 
advised that he is now stationed 
n England and that he is really 

enjoying himself.
"I had a very nice trip over 

and am not a bit disappointed. 
Everything here is exactly like 
I had exp>ect^ to see it. The 
country is very beauUful and the 
people treat the American sol
diers swell. I have been over a 
lot of country ana each place 
holds a new adventure as well as 
a lot of interesting history.

"Am patiently waiting to re
ceive my Plymouth Mail. I sup
pose it will be coming along ioon.

"The weather here is damp 
.̂ nd mistv, but we manage to get 
along O. K. I will take good old 
Micnigan weather at any time. 
3est wishes to all the folks in 
and around Plymouth,” wrote 
Ubert.

★  ★  ★
MONTE HINES IS t 
AW ARDED PU R PL E  HEART 
^OR PA C IFIC  ACTION.

Three Michigan Marines wen’ 
;mcng 45 who êceivc^d Purple 
learts for wounds suffered dur- 
ng the Marianas Islands cam
paign last summer.

Ine medals were presented to 
Major General Thomas E. Wat
son, Second Marine Division 
commander. The Michigan Ma- 
ines had served with an armor

ed amphibian battalion attached 
to the Second Division during the 
^onquest of Saipan and Tinian.

They are Private First Clas.s 
Leroy C. Melms, J., of 19985 Mc
Cormick Street, Detroit; Private 
^irst Class Robert J. Wiersura, of 
Route 3, East Mount Drive, 
Grand Rapids, and Private First 
Class Monte G. Hines, Northvillc 
Road. His parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Hines.

★  ★  ★
HOME TOW N PA PE R  
H E LPS TO K E E P U P 
MORALE O F SO LDIERS.

When the first contingent of 
Plymouth boys left some three 
years ago lor training camps 
'hreughout the country. The 
Plymouth Mail decided that each 
boy from this vicinity would get 
J copy of the paper. It’s been a 

' .:,ig job, and it has become quite 
\ “chore" with some 700 copies 
(oing to all parts of the world.

Letters like the following, how
ever, provide just compensation 
cr the eHort.

Raymond G. Johnson, a young
ster who has started his training 
It the Great Lakes, wrote in part: 

“I just wanted to tell you how 
.nuch The Plymouth Mail has 
helped me these past few weeks 
ind I'd-Ike to express my ever
lasting gratitude.

“Many times, when I felt low 
I’d pick up a copy of The Mail 
^nd read about the people 1 used 
to see and people I know . nd al* 

(CoBfiotted on  N ex t Page)

R oss an d  R ohner’s
• A I R M A N  A C -

Order manufacturers 
women some pay 

os men. 1942.
t o  issue of Cen- 

/  necticut Courant. 1764.
27—Frendi blow up fleet as 

Na^ enter Toulon. 1942.
20—Indians destroy Sarato

ga, N. Y.. 1745.
20—Maj. R^erls takes pos- 

aestion of Detroit. 17^
living Day.

DBCEMBEI
■liiBoroo HthwJaen undm  ̂

tokae tredning of 
Dial o n o y ; 17w. ■

GOOD EYESIGHl 
Mokes History tor You

Camĵ mants of

lOHN A. ROSS 
LE.REHHER

Doctors of Optometry
809 pM w Im aB A va. 
PlRBO oth, M ichigaB 

433

N ew  O ffice H otirs 
O pen 1 to  9 p . m» each  day  

excep t S a tu rd ay  
S a tu rd a y  11 a . m . to  2 p . m .

C o n fe d e ra tio n  L ife  A sso c ia tio n
R epresen ted  B y

GRAYSON H. JONES
1424 W. A nn  A rbo r T ra il P ly m o u th  t2H

Fenkell Appliance Shop
25529 FEN K ELL

Service on Reingerators^ Washers. Radios^
Motors

IL L  W ORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 2 M  ^ H O N E S ^  GARFIELD 7330
A. M. ONLY ANYTIM E

ANCHOR KOLSTOKER
Available Now At

W. E. FORNEY’S, NorthviUe
102 W. Main St.

Phone NorthviUe 3S3-J

4 it. Metal Flock Feeders On a Stand

ONLY $2.95
Con You Beat It?

Easco Egg Producer ........................ $3.70
Apex Egg Mash .............................  $3.55
16% Dairy Feed ...............................$2.80
Scratch Feed ..................................  $3.05

ALL IN DRKPRINT BAGS

CARL'S KASCb FEEDS
637 South Main Street

You can save the cost

of insulation in a very

few years!

and of course. you'U be a lot more comfortable 
during that time tool

WE HAVE MANY DIFFERENT KINDS OF 
INSULATION

R O E  L U M B E R  C O .

Phone 385 443 Amelia Street

“DEAD OR A U VE"
FARM ANI MALS 

Horses $3iM - Cows $2.00
Central Dead Stock C<Mnpany

P ro m p t C aU actiM  S u n d ay  S a rric a

A n a  A rh o r 2 - S m  Ccdlaet

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

Ours is a vitally ecsential salvage organizatlen

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Gittle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

A ccording to  8 t o  and  C onditioo  
PH O N E CO LLECT TO

DARUNG & COM PAI^
Detroit — Vbuewood 19400
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N e w ^ b f  O u r  
Boys

most immediately felt better be
cause I know that all those people, 
all of my friends and eved 
f didn't know v^re  pullin;; for me 

rand I ^ .e w  I'odUldn’t fail to do 
my job and do-ft to the best oi 
hy ability.

’**The paper has been a ^reat 
asset and a great source of inspira
tion these last Jew weeks and has 
iieloed keep up my morale no end.

“Thanking yod a»ain, sir, and I 
also want to thank all of your staff 
who work so hard so that fellows 
like me can have the morale build- 
-Og they need .ehce in a while. 
Your paper has won my everlast- 
:ng grautuae.”

★  ★  ★
"'PRIVATE ROBraT MAJORS 

LIKES ' OUR SOYS" PAGE.
private Robert Majors, now in 

his eighth we^k?of basic train- 
:nj( down at* t Camp Joseph T. 
Robinson in Arkansas, writes a 
l^ief note to express his appre
ciation for The Plymouth Mail 
and to add a note, pertaining to 
‘MDur Bdys" •.

"Its a fine idea and of great 
interest to the bo^s in service. I 
have found out where a lot of 
fellows I know are located. 
Thanks again for your thought
fulness in sending me the pa
per," wrote Bob.

^"EOPLE IN FRANCE 
CLEANER AND MORE 
FRIENDLY THAN ITALIANS.

Pfc. Steve A."*mbruster in a brief 
note ^-om southern France advis- 
r." of a change of address, says:

*'i am sorry I haven’t written 
•ocner. I have really been enjoy
ing The Mail for quite some time 

; now. But I have been rather busy 
' ughtine in Italy, and France since 
I jumped in the invasion of South
ern France.

"The country around the Rivi
era is very nice. I also find the 
pcijplc of France are much cleaner 
and much more friendly than the 
people of Italy. As a whole, 
though. I find I don’t care much 
for Europe. Am also sending a 
change of address as I don’t want 
to miss an issue of The Mail.”

★  ★  ★
TAKES A TRIP ON 
OCEAN MINE SWEEPER.

Richard iiehler, now with the 
U. S. Navy and at the training sta
tion at Asbury Park, New Jersey, 
writes in part as follows;

‘T wish to give you my new 
address, and to thank you very 
much for the copies of the Plym
outh Mail you have been send
ing me.

*1 rrrived here at Asbury Park 
last Tuesday, and so haven’t done 
much, although I’m to take a 
training cruise on a mine sween- 
cr next week. The purpose of the 
station here is to prepare us for 
midshipman’s school where we 
will be going in the near future, 
I hope. Well, thank you again for 
The Mail.”

SGT. HIRSCHLIEB WINS 
SECOND OAK LEAF 
CLUSTER IN ITALY.

Sgt. Charles W. Hirschlieb, 438 
North Main street, husband of tne 
former Betty Moe Wilsk*?, is one 
of seven Michigan men, all mem
bers of the same squadron, who 
nas been authorized ro wear a 
3econd oak leaf cluster on the Fi;st 
•Fighter Group’s Presidential cita
tion. He is best known to his 
friends in Plymouth as "Ken” 
Hirschlieb.

The original citation was for a 
strafing attack on airdromes at 
Foggia, Italy, before the Salerno 
landing. The group’s fighter pilots 
destroyed 36 enemy planes and 
damaged 52 others in the first 
such long-range, low-level strafing 
attack in strength.

An Oak Leaf Cluster was acld- 
od for an escort mission over ene
my rail yards at Aversa, Italy, 
where the P38 pilots beat off an 
enemy attacking force estimated 
at 75 planes, enabling a 35th AAF 
heavy bomber formation to reach 
the target.

The second cluster was for a 
withdrawal cover mission in sup
port of a heavy bomber attack on 
the Romana Americano oil refin
eries at Ploesti, Rumania, where- 
the fighter pilots engaged and 
drove away 80 enemy planes at-J 
tacking the bombers at a loss of 
only one P38. Ten enemy planes 
were shot down, in the battle.

The group, oldest in the AAF, 
was organized in France during 
World War I. It was the first

American figiiler group to arrive 
overseas in this war. It is com
manded by Col. R. B. Richard, of 
Cisalia, California.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hirschlieb have a 
little daughter, Judy Kay, w’ho is 
22 months old.

★  ★  ★
EDWARD HICKEY 
HONOR GRADUATE.

Ensign Edward Peter HicKey 
was named honor graduate in a 
class at the Navy’s School for 
Primary Flight Instructors at 
New' Orleans, Louisiana, recent
ly-

Ecsiics receiving high honors, 
Ensign Hickey was awarded his 
Navy wings and certificate as a 
qualificsi flight instructor. In 
making the award. Commander 
Frederick M. Reeder, command
ing officer, gave him high praise, 
staling "He has set an enviable 
reco.̂ 'd while here—a record all 
;.ouId emulate. He is the type of 
man that the Navy sorely needs 
in training our future combat 
pilots. I’m sine he will fulfill 
every expectation.”

Ensign Hickey is the sen of 
Mr. Max A. Hickey of 11406 In
gram Avc., Plymouth. He is a 
graduate of Plymouth high 
school. Prior to his entry in the 
Navy, he was employed by the 
Ford Motor Co., Willow Run.

He will assume his new post 
at .Flight Instructor pf Naval ca- 
dcTs at the Naval Air Station, 
Bunker Hill, Indiana.

------------- ★ -------------
★  Buy War Bonds *

JOE BRISBOIS WRITES 
THAT HE LIKES 
WORK HE IS DOING.

How to hunt out booby-traps 
and disarm a mine is all just u 
part of army routine, but to Joe 
Erisbois, son cf Dr. and Mrs. Har
old Brisbois, its a job he says he 
likes to do. The youthful soldier 
is now located at Camp Roberts in 
Calitcrnia. He states that it has 
the largest parade ground in the 
world.. The weather has not been 
bad, but all the young soldiers in 
the camp are anticipating on the 
rainy season that California al- 
w’ays "enjoys” in the winter.

★  ★  ★
SGT. ROBERT HOUGHTON 
HELPS SMASH NAZI 
COUNTER ATTACKS.

Sgt. Robert E. Houghton, 571 
Mill street, a radio operator with 
General Mark Clark’s Howitzer 
Battalion in North Italy recently 
helped to break seveie German 
counterattacks on Battle Moun
tain in Italy and supported infan
try capturing Mount Cappello. 
Part of the 88th "Blue Devil” Di
vision, the 913th usually employs 
its 105-millimeter howitzers in 
support of the 351st Infantry Reg
iment.

In a little more than six months 
in combat the outfit destroyed 18 
tanks ,37 field guns, mariy pill
boxes and a large quantity of mo
tor transport.

Its howitzers have been called 
upon to shell enemy installations 
within 50 yards of American in- 

(Continued on Next Pago)

Most thankful indeed will be the mothers and fathers of the 

sons who will be able to join them in the intimacy of the family 

circle on Thanksgiving Day this year* But there will be many 

homes in which service flags hang* where vacant chairs will 

be mute evidence of the fact that sacrifices must continue—sac

rifices that are making it possible for us to give thanks now that 

our cities have not been bombed, that our people have suffered 

no starvation* that our children are safe. Yes, there is much for 

which we can give thanks, this year, and especially to those who 

have given their lives that we may continue free.

BUY AN EXTRA WAR BOND 
It's another way to give thanks this year!

IT TAKES ii

T h e  w a r  in the Paci^.c 
is the most costly %var 

America has ever engaged in. 
I t’s simple arithmetic. A 
mountain of special, costly 
equipment is needed. A B-29 
Superfortress ueed in the 
bombing of Japan costs 
$600,000 in W ar Bonds. And 
this is just one of the many

ex tra  costly  im plem ents of 
w ar needed to  achieve final 
v ic to ry  in the  Pacific.

T h r l ’j  v.'hy the  6th W ar 
Loan D rive is sc im portant. 
T h a t’s w’ny you m ust back it 
as generously  as you have 
every o ther w ar loan drive. 
Invest in the  nex t ra id  on 
J a p a n . . . .

BUY AT L E A S T  G^E EXT RA  $1 00 BOND

PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES ‘
"Your Ford Dealer"

This is an official U. S. T reasury advertisement—prepared imder th e  auspices of T reasury  Department and W ar Adveriisini^ Coiuicii.

Bsck up tho Boys! b u y  a n o t h e r  bo nd
IN THE eih WAR LOAN!

I t ’s not over, over th e re—not by a long shot!

U ncle  Sam  can count on the fighting m en to keep  on  fighting—and he m ust be able 
to count on  you to keep on backing them, by buying ex tra  W ar Bonds in the Sixth 
W’ar Loan D riv e , now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTM $100 BONO WILL DO:
It will help pay for the thingi our men must have—guns, planet, 
tanks, food.
It will help hold dc3-n the cost c{ living.
It will provide a nest egg for the future—the United States Govern
ment guaroKtees that you still ^et your money back.
if will show our hghtflid men that are willing to do yomr parti

YOUJi C0UN7KY IS STILL AT W A H ^
A R E  Y O U ?

TH E PERFECTION LAUNDRY
This ia an official U . S. Treasury advertisement—prepared ondac th e  auspices of Treasury Department and W ar Advertiainc ‘ouneil
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N e w s  of O u r  
Boys

iantrymen. Evkienco of this dev
astating; fire, (me captured cnenay 
document refers to these \( oapons 
as 155-milliineter heavy artillery 
pieces.

The 913th quickly broke a Ger
man coiipterattack at Laialico on 
July 11 iand 12, knocked out three 
self-propelled guns and forced the 
enemy to abandon others. The 
outfit supported attacks against 
San Romano, Buchi and Castei- 
franco.

The 10% started pounding the 
Gothic Lane defenses September 
20 near n  Giogo Pass, leveled Fi- 
renzuola, crossed the Santerno 
River u n ^ r  fire and turned back a 
counterattack near Castel Del Rio. 

★  ★  ★
JimOLE nOHTER 
OLEVH JOHNSON WINS 
AMERICAL UNIT PROMOTION.

With the Americal Infantry Di
vision in the Southwest Pacific.— 
Glenn S. Johnson, wn of Mrs. 
Glen Johnson, 15030 Fairfield St., 
Pfymouth, bias been promoted 
from the rank of private first class 
to corporal.

CpL Johnson is a member of a 
veteran jungle-fighting division.

The Plymouth soldier has b ^ n  
overseas for 12 months and Has 
sem service in New Caledonia, 
Fiji Islands and Bougainville.

Before entering the service he

was a student at the Plymouth 
High School where he took an ac
tive part in athletics.

The Americal Division is the 
only division in combat to be des
ignated by name rather than num- 

and was the first American 
Army unit to engage the Japanese 
in offensive operations.

★  ★  ★
ATTENDING SCHOOL 
FOR MESS ̂ SERGEANTS.

Private John W. Jackson, hus
band of Mrs. Marian Jackson, 7352 
Newburg Roa^ Plymouth, is at
tending the school for Mess Ser
geants being held at Camp Rey
nolds, Pa. Private Jacksem was 
inducted into the Army in Janu
ary, 1944. The camp is locat^ 
near Greenville, Pa.

★  ★  ★
DON LE1CKWEIS8 NOW 
IN SOUTHERN FRANCE.

A brief note from Don Liech- 
weiss giving a change <7f ad
dress, states that he is somewhere 
in southern France, but he does 
not know how long heTl be there 
or when he will leave for some 
other place.

“Say hello to all my friends back 
in Plymouth, and my old side- 
kicks in The Plymouth Mail of
fice. Tell the folks in Plymouth 
to keep up their good job in help
ing the war effort,” wrote Don.

★  ★  ★
WRITES SON IN 
ITALY IN VERSE.

-Roy Clark, retired mail car
rier, now and then expresses him
self in verse. He recently wrote

an interesting letter to his son, 
Lloyd, now serving with the 
fighting forces of Uhcle Sam in 
Italy. It follows:

To M r  B o r
Hello Lloyd, my son so far away,
I long to s*ie you every day.
To think that you on mud do 

sleep, 1
While I can’t even make a peep. 1 
Here’s hoping you will soon with-' 

draw
To the heights above where there 

is no thaw.
Guard well your life for that fu

ture day,
When you’ll be returning for 

home to stay.
Where peace and happiness shall 

reign,
When the boys all come back 

home again.
We’ve had summer and rain, win

ter and snow
Since you left home so long ago. 
Our beans are lighter and we feel 

much better
When the mail man brings that 

long looked for letter.
The packages we’ve sent are fill

ed with joy
For the one to receive them is our 

only boy.
They are packed full of love for 

you;
For the one who soon will be 

twenty-two.
The golf season is over and I’ve 

had a swell time.
Now what am I to do to improve 

tny waistline?
I don’t want to hunt and I don’t 

want to fish.
So, what can I do in a case like 

this?

When you read this you may 
think I’m crazy.

But you know darn well, I ain'L 
a bit lazy.

.Ml I can do is to sit and yawn.
Now don't get the idea I do noth

ing at all,
For I still drive the taxi v.-hen 

ever they call.
Our forty-two Ford is looking just 

fine.
I only hope our tires last for yci 

sometime.
Now that the Holiday Season iv 

near,
I wish you a Merry Christmas 

and A Happy New Year.

SERVICE?
Washer — Vacuum 

Cleaner—̂ Motor

P H O N E

SINCnJUR
PRODUCTS

Motor tune up — Brakes — 
Greasing and General 

Repairing

Ellis G as and  

Service S ta tio n
Comer Pearl and Stark

weather Avenues 
Phone 9188

449
Paris for oU 
Models and 

Mokes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628 S. Main St 
Plymouth

THORSANIS OF RMERICAKS 
ARE STILL I I  JAP PRISORS

R EMBMBsa CossBGiooa? Remeiaherthe 
. ^ctarce of griimtiig Jepeoeto sol

diers guertSag Aaerieen frteeneri? 
We’re out lo wipetbe gnat oS their feces. 
We’re eot te liberate thoasendi of 
Amcricaii teldiert tad eivtliefit ttill in 
Jap priaeae. That day can come only 
wiA Eaet vietery.

We’re oat te fiatdh the job the Jape 
started. The 6th War Loan Drive ia part

of the great national effort to win quidc 
victory ia the Paclhe. The cost ot vic
tory cones high. It costs billions of dol
lars a month to fight Japan! But we 
know you’ll do your full aherc, as yon 
have in all the other war loan drives. 
Your full shore is at lasst one extra $100 
War Bond. Buy mart if you possibly 
can. War Ronds are ywifr bert insurance 
of a safe, indereadeBt future.

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA $100 WAR BOND
I t  ..

.jM&fjV/Ms News, Jtte. Copyright 1941 —Prom Aetna

BACK THE 6™ WAR LOAN
... H e l p  D e f e a t  J a p a n !

R emember the gaping holds of 
. ships sunk without warning at  ̂

Pearl Harbor? Remember, too, die; 
^men killed during the infamous' 
sneak attack? This is the fight that 
^Jspam started. . .  die fight du t 
'Out to finish!

Don’t fi>ol yourself—the Japs are 
tough. It will take long, bitter, cosily 
fi^tifig to blase tbem oat. It will 
take new and specialised equipineat. 
B*29 Superfortresses. . .  amidiibioa^ 
tanks . , .  airplane carriers . . .  P-4T| 
Thunderbolts and new secret weep-, 
ons. And a veritable Niagsrs of oil 
and gasoline! ' ................ '

Yonr War Bonds helped train an  ̂
feed and equip the American armie  ̂
*diat smashed diroogh at St Lo . .  j 

Nancy . . .  Sedan. Yes •. • your War 
Bonds are helping to win the BattU 
\of Emopo, But now bow aboot tfag 
rB^Ula of JapM?

The job It big—so digl 
It costs billions of dollars a mond\ 

to fight the BettiU of Jopom, Th4 
money mus$ come from every petrL 
otk American. It's an investment in 
America—your future. That’s mhf 
you ate asked once again—in 
great battle for final Victory—to buj 
yom  caRra |100 Bond ledley. f

And here oro 4 more reosdhi 
for buying ot feos# on extra 
$100 WAR BOND in th . 6lhl

/ l .  War Bonds are die best, the safest 
^ iavesciDcnt in the world!

%  War Boods ream  yoe $ 4  fo r  every 
$3 at mamricy.

S. War Bonds are as ccuiTefiient as 
cadi—and increase in value to b ^ !

4, War Bonds mean elncatioa for 
your children, security for you.

5. War Bonds help down die 
coat^of^livias.

4, War Boods w ill bdp win the Peace 
by iacrearing postwar 
power.

co(//vrR}(/s sr/u /jRe m ?

Howard Sharpley’s Wilson Dairy
This is an official U. S. Treasury adrertise-Tient—prepared imdw th e  auspices of Treasury Department and W ar'AdBcrtisinK CouncO.

4h
U K E  TO  S W A P  ISIG H T C L U B S , P A L ?

99

Cloverdale Farm s Dai
This is an official U  S. Treasury advwtiawnml prept r ad  under th e  au^ ikes of Treasury Departm ent and W ar AdrertitinB CounciL

"Sorfy/ chum—no ringaide teats. Vou cit 
In the’mud, see?

“You got a floor show of lizaris and 
mosquitoes cra'wling over your face.

“You got a nice little 4-piece orchestra 
of Jap mortars, Zeros, macliine gu::~, and 
your best friend screaming in the nen: 
foxhole.

“Come any time, paL The show goes on 
all night. For a long time. There’s never a 
cover charge. Not even fsr tha flag they 
put over yon vriMn they cerry you out.”

W e're all humon.
We all like to go daflcir:; or see a show 

or buy an extra suit or dress oecasicrally.

But this war ttill has a long way to go. 
There are still 75 million Japs who don’t 
believe in surrendering. ' *

So during this 6th War Loan, how about 
putting all that luxury money into some
thing a little more permanent—an extra 
$100 War Bond at least—to help .get this 
thing xeally over and 
bring those boî s of 
ours home?

N n  h u r t .  But not as 
much as the Jap bayo
net in your neighbor’s 
sComneb. Yon get some
thing back — in ten 
years — 94 for every 
$3 invested. He doem’t.

BUY AT HAST ONE PmiA *100 WAR BOND TOOAYI

SPfeCIA LTYFEED  STORE
■-.V

This is an offidsl U . 8 . T reesury s J f u U isa ieBi prepa rsd e n d s r - th e  eu ss is ii a t TfW M ry D epw tm m t aad  W ar A dvtrtW e#

* u
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Drama Club 
To EntjMcrfu Ladies

Georg^^Tatcrs and Bob Minock 
wiU each direct one of the two 
plays to given by the Drama 
Club on*:o^m ber 13. The play 
under tl^^Bppction of George Wa
ters is “W  lor Tat” and will be 
presented to the Presbyterian La
dies Auxiliary of Plymouth. The
Slayers are Jerry Treadwell, Jean 

IcKendrick, Bob Reh .and Wanda 
Merritt. The play directed by Bob 
Minock was written by George 
Watery John Hopkins, and Connie 
Moncrieff and is to given for 
the Presbyterian Ladies Auxiliary 
of Rosedale Gardens. The i ^ y  is 
called “From Soup to Nuts”; the 
players are Stan Burden, Fred 
Hopkins, Margaret Walbum. Doris 
Lee, Jac^ Huebler. Paul Miller, 
S^rlev Pjtoctor, Joan Town, John 
Pint, Johii^ Hopkins, Bob Minock. 
ArdUs C uH iss. George Simmons, 
Marie DtdhDO* Margaret Swanson, 
and Mary Lou Klinske.

PUgrim Prints
S tu d en t P ub lica tion Friday. Novvmber 24.1944 wab F a e u ltr  S uperris io tt

Thanksgiving
Three hundred and. twenty- 

four years ago a brave' band of 
pioneers came to America to rind 
freedom for themselves and their 
children — freedom of worship, 
freedom erf speech, freedom ot 
the press; and the freedom of a 
man to gun security and success 
through his own ingenuity, ambi
tion, and work. On this Thanks
giving, we, the descendcnls of 
these and other pilgrims, are back 
in their natives l«bds fighting to 
secure the same blessmgs of lib
erty, not only for themselves but 
for all mankind. Tiiese fre-idoms 
mentioned above were first so* 
down in '*‘the Bill of Rights 
amended to the Gohstitution and 
have been’the maM thread run
ning ♦>»TWgh aU J^meric^’s n s- 
tory.rNow.oor President has !̂e- 
ciared tlie Four iVeedoms — 

.freedom .•.bf '^>eech, freedom of 
worship,*-&edom from want, and 
freedom'<9prfi fear — to he the 
^oal for -ihift world. We,, as Amer- 
iMns, are .{hctnkful for our ne)U 
io expre^-otir thoughts fearless
ly abou|;-.(he government: that 
w t have eimigh food for all; that 
)we have jAbi for nearly every
one; thai.our public educarirmal 
system ia ibe best in the world: 
that our country is still the land 
of opportunity where the oppres
sed may find refuge and secur
ity; that we are ask«'d to lend 
our money to the goveixment. 
not just be robbed of it: that we 
have the right to vote for our 
leaders; that our homeland has 
not been a battlefield of wai*: 
that America is still “the Ifnd of 
the fre^ and the home of the 
brave.**

------------- ★ -------------
Veterans of Foreign Wars Com

mander peitn Brunner urges a 
10-year ton on all immigration 
to protect American labor from 
“the hungry hordes of Europe.**

The gttgt. and the little have 
need pfTgne 
Fuller.

another.—Thomas

Intramural Program 
Includes 150 Boys

Plymouth's intramural basket
ball program includes about one 
hundred fifty boys in the eighth, 
ninth, and tenth grades. Twelve 
teams have been organized, each 
of which will play at least once 
a week. Four games are played 
each Tuesday night, and one dur
ing the noon hour every day. This 
affords entertainment for stu
dents as well as participation in 
the sports program.

Mr. Tomshack supervises the in
tramural program, which is han- 
hled through the athletic office. 
Vincent Simonetti is intramural 
manager and does all scheduling 
as well as coaching.

------------- ★ -------------
Senior Sketches

Roller skating and dancing are 
the hobbies of Robert' EJlioi, of 
42632 Cherry Hill Road. He is 
‘aking. a college preparaiory 
•rrurse, and plans to enter college 
if the war is over. If not. he will 
join the a“mv. He is also an ao- 
orentice at the Ford garadc. His 
cet peeve is women drivers.

Dick Erdelyi, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William B Erdelyi of 751 
Forest avenue, is taking an an- 
nrestice course. Sports are his 
hobby, and he played basketball 
"or cne vea”. He is undecided 
bout 'vhat to do until after the 

var. Girls v/ho smoke are his pet 
neeve.

LvJe Davis nlan« to be a com
mercial air-j'ilot or a navigator 
after he finishes school. His hob
bies arc hunting, fishint*. and 
^apeing. Pet neeves ere girls who 
moke and act snobbish. Lyle lives 

with hi.s parents. Mr. aM 
"tephen Lvle Davis on 936 'Vest 
\nn  Arbor Trail.

POgrim Prints Staff
Eleanor McDonald 
Catherine Cooper

Davis Abbott 
John Pint

Lois Hanson

Calendar
November 23-24—1 hanksgiving 

Recess.
November 28—Bcsketball, Red- 

ford, here.
December 1—Senior Prom.
December* 21—Christmas Mus.- 

cale.
December 8—Basketball, Dear

born, here.
December 14-15—Junior Play: 

Basketball, Wayne, there.
December 19 —B a s k e t b a l l ,  

Northville, he?*G.
December 22—Christmas vaca

tion begins.
January 2—School Resumes.*

—.--------- ★ -------------
Cheerfulness keeps uo a kind of 

daylight in the mind, filling it 
with a steady and perpetual sere
nity.—Addison.

Fads in Speech 
And Garb

Bangs, bangs, bangs—Mickey 
Schuster started it and now its  
all over school Poor Hairless Joe» 
he now has rivals. Not only has he 
rivals, his name is also attached 
to anything from a barrette to a 
telephone booth. ‘T il call her from 
the *Joe’ uptown.” Even more, his 
costume is being im itate. Girls, 
as they paint industriously on 
Prom decorations, sport slightly 
battkscared blue jeans topped by 
T shirts or baggy sweaters (from 
Davis and Lent or Bonds or Rich- 
man Brothers).

•‘She clanks down the hall with 
the greatest of ease,” and we won
der how she carries all those 
bracelets covering her arm. She 
keeps her feet warm by wearing 
skating socks instead of the long 
red woolies her mother hated.

‘“Are they twins?’* Oh, no, they 
arc going steady. They wear the 
identical sweaters to pledge their 
devotion to one another.

“Get on the beam,” she groans, 
“you’re sharp^ as a marble.”

At least we don’t hear any more 
moron stories.

Camera Club 
Developes Pictures

One group in the Camera -lub 
will develop the picture they took 
with the pin-hole camera on No
vember 20. Alan Kidston, Bill 
Moon, and Freeman Hover are the 
only ones who know how to do 
so. Since the daik room is so 
small, only a few can be instruct
ed at one time. One group of stu
dents will take a picture with the 
pin-hole camera and another will 
do some printing.

Here and There'
The Lams Service Club attend- 

. i  "Marriage Is a Priv itc Af
fair” at the Penn Thcatci* on 
November 22.

Beverly Files and Aiwrey 
Neale left Tuesday for the riles’ 
abin near Standis^ for six days 
jf deer hunting with ^ v e rly ’s 
parents. They will entertain Biob 
Zielasko, Dick Moffet and Chuck 
McMath on Thanskgiving Day.

Mi-ss Wrisley’s 10-B English 
?lasscs have been organized into 
lubs. Each class has a presi

d e n t ,  vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer. Business meetin^t 
are held three times a week in 
order to learn how to carry on 
these things. }

* U. S. Treasurer W. A. Julian 
hid $130,000 for 167,555 acres in 
Dare County, N. C., half of the 
county, up for mortgage sale.— 
Pathfinder Magazine.

------------- ★ -------------
Even in hard times, the quick

est way to find a job is to go out 
looking and asking, not among 
friends but among employers.

%

I

. **Not now. Koc while the going is toughesc Not while that 
extra winning punch is needed most. N ot on my life . .

The 6th W ar Loan is now on! Let’s not let any of our fighting 
down. The Japs are far from being pushovers—there are 

^pillion of tbem» stubborn, cruel, fanatically determined to 
os. T o seve Amcrieaa lives, to  save time, we must wer- 

^ t l m  them widi supremacy of materleL Our fighting men will 
more and bigger planes, more ships, landing craft and 

more of everything than in die invasion o f Europe. So 
. J ^ J  buy that extra $100 Bond right now to help shorten the 

Let's save ether lives by saving oar money!

Bvy tt tMsi M ixm $too wARBpmi
TH E FISHER SHOE STORE

GremUn Gosaip
Ellen McAninch has oeen mak

ing like Cinderella with Mist 
Walldorf as Prince Charming to 
return her shoe.

You might know Mr. Latturc 
would give all the girls a treat.

Note to “Bangs” M icDonald: 
Was it a shawl dance for Caryl 
cr preparation for a< bull fight 
that had you twirlinjg your ba
bushka like that?

Nancy Pettibone, ’ how’s the 
the Brewster boy?

Us Gremlins can’t see why sing
ing "Happy Birthoay” should 
make Pauline Wiedman cry. 
Why?

Helen Bluhm, where did jou 
pick up that shiner?

Parsons Relaxes;
Neal Opens Boxes

•Providing relaxation for the 
minds of the cast is the reason I 
take part in plays,” states Merje 
Parsons who plays the role of Har
ry, Judy’s father in the Junior 
play. Merle says he likes best the 
scene in which he argues with 
Freeman Hover who plays J. B., 
his boss. He believes that he finds 
his cues hardest to remember.

Libby Neal gives as her reason 
for taking part in plays the fact 
that she intends to make acting 
her career. The Christmas scene 
where she opens a lot of pretty 
Christmas gifts is Libby’s favor
ite. She finds she has no trouble 
with any part of the play because 
cf her former years in the Drama 
club. Libby plays Judy, the lead, 
in the Junior play Junior Miss to 
be given December 14 and 15.

L e g a ls
S T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N .)
County of W ayne,) 
u :  323.160

A t a sataion of the Probate Court for 
said County o l Wa)mc. hold a t the Pro
bate Court goooi ia t)w City of Detroit, 
on the Sixth day of November, in the 
vear one thousand nine hundred and forty- 
four.

Present Patrick  H . P 'B rie n . Judge of 
P robate
...In the M atter of the Eatatc of William 

K. Mcmre. Deceased.
An instrum ent in w riting purporting to 

h e  Che la tt «iU  ajsd tsstam ent of said 
decffasad having been heretofore delivered 
iote th is  Cftiirt fo r probate and Lucy L. 
Moore having filed therewith her petition
C ayiof th a t adminiatration of said estate 

granted to h a n a lf  or aome other suit- 
aMe person in the event tha t said will is 
denied probate:

I t  ia ordered. T hat the Pourtii day of 
December, a t ten o’clock in the fore
noon a t aa id 'C ourt Room be appointed for 
proving said instrum ent end hearing said 
patition.

And it  is further Ordered, T hat a copy of th is order be published once in each 
week for three weeks consecutively nrevi- 
ous to  said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh  Mail, a  newspaper printed and circu
lating in said County of Wayne.

PA T R IC K  H. O ’B R IE N .
ju d ee  of Probate 

P E R R Y  W. R IC H W TN E.
Attorney. 

Plym outh. Mirh.
(A  true copy)
A i  F R B D  D. V i n c e n t ;

Deputy Probate RMiater.
Nov. 17-24 - Der. !, 1044

The Plymouth .Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

Senior Sketches
Getting up in the morning is 

the pet peeve of Phyllis Burger, 
daughter of William and Kathryn 
Burger of 31670 Schoolcraft. 
Now taking a general course she 
plans to work in an office after 
graduation. Phyllis enjoys em
broidering as a hobby.

Donna Doy, daughter of Gil
bert and Jennie Day of 11401 In
gram in Rosedale Gardens, is tak
ing an apprentice course. Al
though she signed up for various 
activities, she was unable to take 
part in them because she works 
alternoons at the Peiieeiian 
laundry.

Carol Hubbell, daughter of 
Leolda and John Huboed, 42-135 
Parkhurst Road near Phoenix, is 
combining college preparatory 
and commercial '^ourses but nlans 
to attend business college when 
‘•he graduates. Her hobby is knit
ting and her pet peeve is show- 
offs. She is a membe:* of Lams, 
Girl Reserves, Junior Red Cross, 
and Library Club and committees 
for the senior annual, iho Junior- 
Senior play, Senior Prom, and 
Freshman Reception. has
been a member of Student coun
cil and is treasurer of her cla?«.

There*s a fin e YOU can Jo in , too.

Shop With
“DOC” OLDS
102 £. Ann Arbor Trail 

Phone 9147 
★  ★  ★

You'll Like the 
Friendly Atmosphere

I T FORMS at the War Bond window of your 
Bank, Post OflScc, local departmrat store, 

or neighboihood movie.
While you’re standing on that line, no jap 

snipers will get you in tlie bade. No Nazi hainl 
grenades will come hurtling your way.

You’ll be off your line in time for a goo<l 
meal. And you’ll be richer, too. Richer by the

generous interest your War Bowl will earn 
And richer in ^irit for haring done your sim
ple duty by the boys on that otlicr line^at the 
time wlicn they need it most.

Tile supreme military effort must !>e liacked 
sy a supreme financial effort—now. ^

Buy thert •xfra War Bond . , .  now.

W AR BOW DS,̂  to Have a n d  to H otd

LIDGARD BROS.

T b it i t  an official U. S. Treasury advertisement—prenared* under th e  au;:pices of Treasury Department and W ar A dvertitinf CounrV.

Open Daily 
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Plate Dinner’s 
Ste^aks • Chops
SMUTT'S

RESTAURANT
294 S. Mair St

»

I

Custom Tailored
Clothes

Men's Suits 
and Coats

LADIES
Tailor made Coats 

Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Plione 1060-W 

736 Maple Street 
Plymouth

TWt M *  tiikial V. %, TrtttMry tdewtittuft-^rtpiraj w4ar Iht autpiett ef Trawury Dapartawat and W ar Advartiaisf Cottadl.

CHRISTMAS 
CARD SUPPLIES

A RE LIMITED

To iamrei your delivery ol cards, order 
them today from the exclusive line ol 
Sidney J. Burgoynne cards at the

2̂
PLYMOUTH MAIL

A bargain hunteis reasons 
" f o r  buying War Bonds

t o  h e lp  h im  n o w

t o  h e lp  u s  la te r

I THnnc Bob*fl Uie bravest man in the
world.

But 1 know that he, and the millions 
Jiko him, can’t  win th is war w ithout 
m on^. M y  money—War Bond money. 
When I buy Bonds, I  feel Tm helping to 
bring him back sooner.

Bid there’s another reason. ^
When Bob comes back, we’ll need

money too, a lot of i t  Money to tide u9 
over till Bob gets back into the swing of 
being a civilian. Money to build that 
house we both dream about And money 
to raise a family to fill i t

So every bond J buy will give me 
double value. I t will do two jobs-one 
now and one later. And as an old bargain 
hunter, I  just can’t  resist a deal like tl- tl

War Bonds -to have and to hold 1

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY COMPANY

h« aun>ices of Treasury Department and War Advertiiing CouncU.This is ar. official U. $■ Treaiury adveniaemeat prepared uo4sr I
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V I C T O R Y ’S S O N S

r  • . colapstd OA fM ti
, 0 ^ J .

^  •  b«M liotpifaL

■buJow rt»# slri^M FT bo«* 
WM CoswAin RobArt Caaavaii. Ha
relAd ovArboArd wifboat lif» jAC&Af. 
And floAtAd, “pUying dAAd" fo avaH 
aHt Acting IHa AHenften of IbA gumiAn 
on tKc Jap enMAf. THa big chip pAAtAd 
him by Ukd aI hic compinionc. 

CAfiAVAn doddod to try to swim to tho 
noATost isUnd. 13 miUs Awoy. hoping thot 
Iho strong cun^ would h ^  him.

first used tho ctawI stroko. but slnltAd 
to tho lido And bodi strokn to cava my 
strong Hi,** ho rocounfs. **l hununod And 
pSAyod to bop my spirits up. Throo fimot 
i triod to drown mys^, but I didn't hovA 
tho guts."

Attor 19 hours, ho droggod himsAlf up 
Iho rough cotaI boAch of Horido idond. 
Two do^ Utor ho hod crossod tho islond. 
And though wool from hungor And osor* 
tion, ho mAnogod to swim tho 400 yord 
dtAnnol sApATAting HoridA isUnd from 
•TuUgL Ha WAS just aUa to moU it. for bo 
celApsod on tho shorn. But fortuno 

mom. A party of ULS.
AndcArTiodhimlA

hospitAL

Thlb news service published each week thronoh
the courtesy oi

S L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R

I n s u r a n c e  I s  O u r B u s in e s s !
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

WALTER BARNS
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service all of yo\ir insurance . •. 
why not ploce your full respon^ility in our 

^ a n d a ?

.V.

R E N T E R S
If you are desirous of obtaining tenants 
whose reliability and respon^ility is 
eschibited by the fact that they ore per
manently employed executives oi the 
Consolidated Vultee Aircraft Corpora
tion please call Wayne 670 or Dear
born 4000.

Miss Gray of our employees' ser
vice department will be pleased to 
place you in contact with one oi these 
permanently employed staff member 
executives who is seeking attractive 
housing facilities renting up to $125.00 
per month*

St. John’s Church
B/HH/IH

At the Parish House. Harvey and Maple Sts.

W ed., V ec. 6 A
from 2 to 6  P* M.

P Im  WOW 
To /Itieud!

Fof Qiristmas preronts you'll find these in
teresting gift items:

POT HOLDERS — APRONS 
STUFFED TOYS AND DOLLS 

PLANTS — SMILING SCOTT CLEAIKER 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

hand knit MITTENS — BAKED GOODS

A Silver Tea Will Be Served 
By the Altar Guild

Sabson Says - -
Babson Park, Mass., Nov. 24.— 

How can the huge postwar U. S. 
Government debt be serviced? 
When the total annual expenses of 
the Government under PresiCeni 
Coolidge (including Army, Navy, 
Pensions, Debt Interest, etc.) were 
only three billions, how can we 
now provide the metny to pay in
terest alone of six billions?

Prewar national income was 
about sixty billions. Our banxi'is 
state that Washington will pro
vide the necessary money 1o pay 
interest on the 3300,000,000,00  ̂
debt by doubling this national in
come. By increasing prices, land 
values, etc., this c ^  perhaps be 
done; but I am not too sure.. Cer
tainly, inflation would be a dan
gerous way out.

Statisticians believe that all na
tions, must make some readjust
ments in their huge debts after 
the war .They see no reason why 
the United States—if we want our 
share of foreign trade—should not 
do the same thing. If so, how may 
our debt be readjusted? *

Some day the banks, together 
with the railroads, public utilities 
and certain large corporation.^, 
may be taken over by the govern
ment. This, however, will not hap
pen until the next business de
pression. One step, however, we 
may expect any time. This will 
be to nationalize the twelve Fed
eral Reserve Banks and *hus save 
the government the intere.t o:i 
bonds held by these reserve b.inks.

The federal government could 
also institute a 100 per cent re
serve policy and thus save the 
government the interest on all 
government bonds held by the 
banks. This is now being advocat
ed by the “London Economis*.’ In 
fact, Geoffrey Crowther recently 
urged such a orogram before th«. 
Manchester (England) Statistical 
Society. This could bo done, he 
claims, in a way not to hurt the 
banks, although I am not too ^ure 
of this.

My own present guess is tnat 
as the “E“. “F“ and “G’s” become 
due an entire new system of re
funding will be instituted whieh 
will both save the Gove.*nmenl 
money and not necessarily hun 
sn3'one. For instance, maturities 
up to a limited amount—s w .$5,000 
—will be paid in cash. Larger hol
ders can be given the option: U) 
of accepting 2H per oent Regis
tered Fifty Year Bonds—tw'o per 
cent being retired by lot at pgr 
each year, it being understo^ 
that the Government shall not buy 
any in the ooen market under 
par; or (2) of accepting 1 per cent 
Coupon Ten Year Bonds which 
would have a free market and 
have some tax advantage;

Along with such refunding, le
gislation will be passed by Con
gress whereby insurance compan
ies (and this will now be possible 
under the recent Supreme Court 
Decision) will be allowed to value 
such 2 Vi per rent bonds at par; 
and banks will be allowed to 
value the 1 per cent bonds at par, 
—whatever either issue may be 
selling for in the open market. 
This program could result in cut- 
tmg the Federal interest costs 
about in half and ultimately in 
retiring the bonds.

All of the above means that 
the Federal Debt could be divided 
into two parts—like the depart
ments of every bank—viz: a Sav
ings Department and a Commer
cial Department. Those who want 
income will get 2 Vi per cent, but 
they must be willing to forego 
liquidity until their bonds are 
called by lot at par. Those who 
want liquidity must be content 
with 1 per cent interest, but they 
will always be able to sell their 
bonds. This should be no differ
ent from the way the banks are 
now treating us depositors in their 
two above-mentioned depart
ments.

We all should buy our share of 
War Bonds Series “E“, “F” and 
“G’*. During the years ahead 
they may or may not be our best 
investment. Only the future can 
tell; but this one thing is certain: 
—If we will also buy a carefully- 
selected list of good stocks, then 
we will have two barrels to our 
gun. If the bonds go down in price, 
the stocks shpuld go up; while if 
the stocks go down, wc will have 
a safe back-log in tho bonds.

You*Il find unusual, smart, 
beautifully designed gifts that 
will give extra pleasure. What 
is more important, the low 
prices you pay will amate yotK-’' 
'Hiat’s because of Rexall mass 
buying—which gives you the 
advantage of lower prices. 
Visit the Rexall Drug Store 
now while stocks are complete. 
See for yourself how you save.

Beyer Pharmacy
rbooe 211165 L ib e rty  St.

exclusive OIStBfSUTOtS

The Plymouth M ail
PLY M OU TH, BdCH IG A N

E lton  2L E a l o a ...........................................................  E d ito r an d  P u b lish e r
S terling  E a lo a  ......................1............................................. B u s in e it M anager

AN  IN D EPEN D EN T N EW SPA PER

Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoifice at 
Plymouth, Michigan

* * B O N D S  O VBB A M B R IC A  *

' 'O h ,  S a y , C an Y ou  S ee //

On a spit of land jutting 
into the Patapsco river, 
just below Baltunore. 
stands star shaped Fort 
McHenry whose “Star 
S p a n g l e d  Banner"
Erompted Francis Scott 

>y tcwhich became our na-
:o write the words

tional anthem.

Back the Attack! 
Buy More Than Before

There’s another star 
shaped fort—old Fort 
Wood, that now serves 
as a support for the 
Statue of Liberty on 
Bodloc’s Island In New 
York Harbor.

NewBrick Homes
PRICE $5,850 $300 d o w n

25 ready to move mto. Low down payments. Two bed
rooms, tile shower; space for recreation room. Lot 60x135;

sewer and city watejr; plenty of space for victory garden. 
Pull basement, hot air heal. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C . H . H A R R IS O N  C O .
3U63 RUSH AVENUE

Located at Weal Warren. West of Merrlman Road 
PH0{n£; WAYNE 7171-F22

Plymouth's New Modern

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Buy V. S« Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at (he Box Office

A dults, 33c. p lus 7c ................................................................ AOc
C hild ren , 17c, p lus 3c t a x ............................................. ............20c

E v e ry  C hild , R ^gkrdless of Age, Must H ave a  Ticket

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 26, 27, 28, 29 
FRANK SINATRA - GEORGE MURPHY

—in—
iifim V ■ 1 / /

S te p  L iv e ly
He’s more than a voice, he’s a romantic actor. 

NEWS SHORTS

S u n d ay  Show s C ontinuous from  3:00 P Jd .

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 2 
FREDRIC MRRCH - DONALD CRISP

i —in—>

T h e  A d v e n tu re s  o i N a r k  T w a in
Kontance end adventure.

NEWS SHORTS

NO  SATURDAY M ATINEE A T  TH E PEN N

Pennimon-Alien Theatre
PlymouHi, Michigan

Adults. 33c, p lus 7e t a x ....................................................... 40c
C hildren . 17c. p lu s  3c t a x .........................................................20c

Buy U. S. Bonds and Sfamps, now on sole 
of the Box Office

E v ery  C hild . R egardless of Age, M ust H ave  a  T icket

Sun., Mon., Tae&, Wed., Nov. 26. 27. 28. 29. 
BORIS KARLOFF - SUSANNA FOSTER

—m—
/ / I / /

NEWS

T h e  C lim ax
Mystety, intrigue and murder

SHORTS
SATURDAY M ATINEE

A dults. 21c, p lu s  4c t a x ........................................................... 25c
C hildren, 17c, plus 2e t a x ........................................................... 20c

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 2 
JIM JORDAN -EUGENE PALLETTE

—in—

''H e a v e n ly  D a y s "
From  Wistful Vista to Washinoton in one easv lessor 

NEWS_______________________  SHORTS
b e g im  mi 2:M  p m j  bow eCBee

25 Y ears A g o
N ew s item s.o f n  g o a rte s  o f i 
c e n tu ry  ego  ta k e n  fsem  th a  
Sles M T ha  P ly m o o lh  MaU.

At a meeting of the village 
commission, last Monday eve
ning, the commission instructed 
the manager to prepare an out
line for a fire district within the 
village, and also to have a build
ing ordinance drafted. Both of 
these measures should have b< 
enacted ^^ears ago. and the com
mission have acted wisely in pro
viding for a means of controli^ 
these two matters before the vil
lage gets any larger.

There is much sentiment in 
favor of the boulevard system of 
lighting in the business districts 
of Plymouth. The business streets 
are dark and gloomy after the 
stores close in the evening, and 
do not present a very attractive 
apnearance. Every up and going 
town has them, and Plymouth we 
hope will be among the number 
in the very near future.

Master Chase Willett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Willett, en
tertained seventeen playmates 
at his h(xne on Holbrook avenue, 
last Tuesday afternoon, in honor 
of his eighth birthday. Games 
were the entertainment and re
freshments were serv^.

The many Plymouth friends of 
L. C. Sherwood, a former Plym
outh citizen, will be pleased to 
know that he has been prom ote 
fnom assista*.^ cashier of the 
Dime Savings Bank, Detroit, to 
the rank of one of the vice-pres
idents of that growing institu
tion.

Manager Brown is again nice
ly se ttle  in his office in the vil
lage hall, which during the past 
few weeks has been remodeled 
to make room to house the new 
fire truck, whiph is expected al
most any day now. The mana
ger’s office is at the left of the 
entrance, while the council cham
ber takes in a part of what was 
the old auditorium. Back of the 
council chamber is a room with 
a seating' capacity of about 150 
people, which can be used for 
small meetings, etc. The rooms 
have been redecorated and new 
linoleum has been laid upon the 
floors. Everything is neat and 
clean and altogether presents a 
most comfortable and inviting 
appearance.

Motors Repaired and 
Rewound

S um p  pum ps r tp a ira d  
A ll w ork  guaran teo d

Northslde Electric Shop
1686 W ayne Road, N orth  

W ayna, M ich.

CAR
WASHING

POLISHING, SIMONIZING 
REPAIRING
No Waiting

Phone 9175

TEXACO
SERVICE

South Main Street 
At Ann Arbor Road

A feed for every 
purpose

C^nkeys, Pratts 
Amendts

Three quality feeds. 
You can depend on 
the results.

Keep your dog 
healthy with

Millers - Gaines - Hunt 
Club • Cousins or 
Ken'l Biscuit Dog 

Foods

Let us solve your 
feed problems

TOWER’S
Feed Store

28850 Plymouth Rd. 
Phone Livonia 3161

I

LET  US ROAST YOUR  
T H A N K S G I V I N G  T U R K E Y

We con save a lot oi trouble on Thanksgiving 
day. Our big ovens bake turkeys to a becnati- 
ful golden brown.

CALL US TODAY 
Phone 382

Terry s Bakery

i -

. . . Timely items of interest and 
value . . . helpful sugOestiona about 
cooking, lighting and appliances.

ELECTRIC SERVANTS . . . According to  a recent state
m ent m ade by  the  Civilian R equirem ents CommiUee 
o f the W P B -

**It is recognized that certain essential goods 
and services must be provided even in war^ 
time i f  tJte Detroit area is to contribute its 
utmost to 'the  war effort. M any women, for 
example, have found it possible to leave their 
homes and take jobs in war plants only  
because much o f  the work at home is taken 
care o f by electrical appliances, automatic 
heat, laundries, etc,**

W omen know the  tru th  o f theSe tacts. T h e  aid o f labdr
saving electrical appliances in running a  household is 
one o f  th e  tw entieth  century’s greatest boons. In  the 
fortunate hom e of today, electric servants provide a  
dozen helping hands.

HOW MANY SERVANTS? . . .  American women have 
more electrical appliances and  labor-saving devices 
than  any other women in the  world. About 85%  have 
electric irons . . .  65%  have washing machines . . , 
50%  have vacuum cleaners. T he cost to  the average 
home of operating all three o f these appliances is 
approxim ately 29c a  month.

PfE FOR THANKSGIVING . . .  For tem pting, m outh
watering goodness, our H om e Service D epartm ent 
challenges you  to  beat this for T hanks^v ing  dinner:

A
1 tb t^  gelatin 
Va cup cold water 
1$  ̂cups cooked pumpkin
1 cup brown lugar '
2 tape. cinnamoQ 
H  tap. ginger

Pianpkin Chiffon Pie 
Vi tap. talt
2 tbapa. butter 
Vz cup milk
3 aeparated
2 tbapa. granulated augar 
1 baked paatry ahell

44 tap. allapice
Soften gelatin in cold water for five minutes. Combine the 
next eight in^edients with slightly-beaten egg yolks and 
cook over low heat until thickened. Add gelatin, and stir 
until dissolved. Cool until it begins to congeal. Beat egg 
whites, add sugar and beat until stiff. Fold into pumpkin 
mixture. Pour into baked pastry shell and chill until firm. 
Makes one f9-inch^ pie.

You serva co o l, tro n s p o r to tio n  a m i m o n p e w e r  wkem 
you  save  •locfric ify

MAPS... K eeping track  of the  85,000 miles of wire and 
the half-million poles in the  D etro it Edison service sys
tem  requires 10,000 sectional m aps—nearly tw o acres 
of paper. A large staff o f tra ined  m ap-m akers is kep t 
busy the  year 'roim d, keeping these m aps up  to  d a te

^ e is a U  EAU o h  Q a,
Sarv/ng m ere fh tm  haH  th o  people e# M ItM gon

j - '

I-


